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some of our 
the provlslous 
changing the 
the future, and I the 
as "the scheduTe'+1":~ 

When we douMe Ihe "Iectorate III 
the state by gltlng thll women the 
right to vote, the percentages 
ly required for initiative a:nd 
'endum petitions 'seem much' too 'rlgh. 
In fact they hat~ be'en cOilslderably 
higher than In mbst other states. To 
re~ulre the salii. percentages with 
the Increased hutnber of "oters 
make the InitlaU"e and 
nearly unworkable IiElaause of the 
creased thousands of names required. 
1'he new prov,lslbn reduces the per-
-cent ages moderat~ly. I 

But most Important of 
change relative to amendments pro
lOosed by the legIslature, Formerly 
to carry such amendmentS, It required 
a majority of a 11 votes' ca~t at the elec
tion_ Those who Ilia not vote on an 
amendment at all were therefore 
([cally...agalnst the change bccause 
the affirmative \"ote must f overcOme 
the indifferent votes as \vell as the 
·cJ'pf.)ositiou-". 

'rhe new provision ' ... 111 make as a 
te~t the majorIty of \"'Ot~5 cast on the 
particular propoSiti!)]). "l'hat ifi, the 
que:-itlon \\"111 be detHrtllincd by a ma- COgt less than the pnrchase price 
jority of those wbo are intere~t~a ""_'I.';un"t.,. e1}~mgh to do the same work
ough to yole one way- or the other on that it does better work in most in
the matter, prov[tldd however, the af- stances, saves the wage of one' or two 
flrmative vot(' is at least 35t;{ of the men, and makes far better time. TIme 
total. s an important thing when there is n 

Article VII. -Meetings. 
imnunt meeting RhalL be 

when officers shall be 
urrm,QL cu,aL~!!!fi!!_,,-"!OV_'.,I-'_:~'·:"~'fo'._ --meeflIi'gs -·shnl! be 

of Ul';-chliJrm-an, or of 
members of ':tho League. ' 

Article v-liI: Dues. 
A numper of tllH~ best proposed a- S€iaSon fuch 'as this was for instance. The annual dues shail be 35 cents, 

25 cents of which shall be paid Into 
tbe' county treasurer, .Qf_th_~" 
an-cf-iiiel'e~';aiiiing- 10 cents remain 
with tbe IDeal organlzatlon. _ 

---n1endments to the constitution in the Weather made a late start necessary 
r:1f5t, have been djef-eated under the -and weather inter~uPted_.Jhe wor1!. 
01 d pr-ev-ision: For e~ample, the nne frequently, making it vital to the far
rr-quiring an alien to become a c]tirzen m,er tb do double' or triple the work 
before voting. wa'" defeated once fbr withl the sa~e man-J::ill\"er ..... -.ln_a QQ-L 
lack of interest. In tact, it was that he could' have done with a .team, 
sC"areely possibh' to alffiEmd the eon- The great drawback to farl'ning in 
stitution in the old ',",:'Ly without re- otiher y-ears its- been laek of power to 
sorting to legislative tricJrery.I"~ a perfect seedbed and seed it hl 

Article IX. Amendments. 
These bY-IR\~S may' be amended 

any regulnr mee-tlng by I, Lw,n-L.nJrUSr 
vote of tHose pro"ent and- entitled 
vote, 

The schedule is 't soh ot llridge'! 'time permitted many sea- GIlAN(IUlST·GA'}rBJ,]<~ 
t;e~n the old jjo1Ultl~,jtf~n llnd " ~!n should be put Into E, ~GranQut"t announces 
new and is embrMed In t.he last two Hoil when a good seedb",! haR been marrlafe of her ,daughter, Anne, to 
propeRal •. 40 anr! 41. The Rcheda!e prepared, and at t11P 'proper time. Mr., R. Lyle Gamble, at 'Winside, Wed-
fl x:e:;; !'lalarie~ tt'tnPorariIy nnn lJ1dl~ when all condifionR are favorahle. and nesday, Septe'\Dber 7th; 1920. 
cat('R how the lI("i~' prmrli:'douR ~hal1 when on(] may accomplish an much The bt'ide and groom both grew uP 
t~k(' dfect. To ftdl to :ld~mt it would in a dar RR could he handled without in this community. and a host of 
bp [l yital mistal(C', a tradol" in three dayl'i. BOyvnd a friendf!. wlJl,j9Jn in wishing them an 

'\ l''I'O!I(}BlhE WR1:CK.5 
Saturday evening a ear driven by 

Ed Brockman anill aalTj'ing several 
of the Brockman famBy -and Lawrence 
Victor took to) tht! dHI"it wheJl attE:mpt~ 
iog to -ra:;;s another tal" 5t ruck a cuI
Vi'rt and \\ reeked the load. VIctor 
wa~ having a hrokl:n eolJar l>one set~ 
Clarence BrockmtU11 wa~ but slightly 
injured, Harry waf' uncon~cjous for a 
d.l) from a bump on the head. Aman
da had a collar hone, and a \\ riA.t bro
ken and a cut, alld Emll hfld a brok~m 
'arm and hi~ 'face rjadlr (,lit. The ear 
v. a F ha(ny wrecke-d. Go Fl}OW. 

doubt a number of peorle ieal'lle'! of happiness that there is In lire. 
The_ groom is a Bon of Mrs. Wm. Gam-

Rome new method~ of farming that come_~b;a~c~~~a~n~d~~M~r~s~.~w~e;e~k~_~~~~n~{~~~~~~~~~~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~,~ win prove of vaTup' in tnpIYl: and Is a farmer. The 

ceeded to tell of the aims of the great a and divides as foIlows: Kindergarten, 
('RADLE progressive indepen~ent movement un- schoo1 and the Normal and ha~ been 28; Flrst grade. 29; Second grade, 25; 

CRO!'lSLA:'\f) -Tuesday, Sel'tember der way in this country. Meantime a successful teacher since graduating. Third grade, 33; Fourth grade, 41; 
7th, 1920, to Hc\', and Mrs, W. S, the lights continued to bother. and They left fo), the wellt on a wedding Fifth grade, 42; Sixth, grade, 38; sey., 

cro .. rand, at Detroit, Michigan. a finally went out entirely, leaving the trip, and will be at ilOme on the farm enth grade, 43; Eighth grade and high 
daughter, This is the word the wire room in darkness except as here and south of Wayne after October 1st. schooi, 126. 
bring!'> to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crossland, there in the audience was a smoker A number huve gince enro])ed. 
of this place, or the arrival of a who had a suPPi? of matches which Ol.-'F 'ro 'fHE WAR A(JAl~ will continue to come in tor severjlJ 
granddaughter to them, The message were lighterl and held until burned Lt, R. G, HUlIter (Dick) who won days, The enrollment of the Wayne 
adds that th(~ litth' one has beEln"gl~en out" II Mr. Thompson kept rIght on that title In service during the public school Is considerably less than 
the name of PhylliH Jean, The father with his talk, and finished in a splen- I~aves --teda-),---te .. agaln- -en!,(;r J;t}(-~,=-->-___ would expect from the Rhe_of the 
is' a well known Wayne hoy, did_-'lPpeal for the true spirit of drm- He made appllcation several but the training Rchool depart-

DAY-ThuNd~,AuguM "t~ 112~~0~c~r~a~c=y~t~0?p~r~e~v:a~Il~'!i~n~A~m~.~rl~c~a~.~th~O~a~g~o~,~a~n~d~"~w~as~e~a~I~le~d~I.~M~n~a~m~i~=~:~:~o~~~=~O~f~th~ehlc~oLil~e~ghe~'~W~h~~~'h~C~a~r~rl~e~s~a~I~!~~~~.~~;~~~~~ 
to Clarence Day and wife, a -daughter. I dllring hjA talk-some go- under orders to report at Fort large number_ who otherwise would be ._' held tlhel~] ",t 

\VJKTER- .. Tup-"-tiay. August ~{18t. the room with a n~isy dem- today for dthy. He' recelvf:'A a com- at the city school, making a difference rnc,o.tlng with Mrs-:- Elw'i~ t$_.".~~ 
1920, to .John F W;,nter and wife a onslration which cUd no credit to their mh:;~ aR 11"t Jic'utpnant in Field of perham\- 150 PUr.,uH. Ed. Grier was social leader. T Ie ~ f-

r. respect for any who wished to remain Artilery, hut does not yC't know where On(>' of the Hchon1 activities is I"e- Iy 'Part of the afternoon w -t, J:rf" --
A:-,;n8RRO:S--~TJlursJay, Septemher and hear J.he ta1k to the end. he 'wHI he sent from Omaha, Dick ('(living prompt attention, and a foot- flewing on a quilt for th~ 10 RiD 

2nd, 1920. tr; WarH(~F J, Andprrion and AB th(~ fmcakers were leavingWa-ync has a hOJoit of friendR who Wifih him baH j('um iR twIng formed ana getting Orphans Hoirro.-The remainq¢rlof 
('I". All WE're earr·t! for at th~ \VaYIlP wif~', twin daughtf'rH, • a few egg::; were thrown from Home wen, and are gla.d that rlC' is not call- to work to Reo who I~ bCHt fitted for a the arternoon waR spent .0 p',l.~y~ng 
h'I,~pit<tl I'X('cPt o:n(~ who '''',"f!nt to hi~ GHIF'F1TH ·f\.londa.r, Hpptemher 6, pla('c at 'Mr, Ulrich and those in the cd to service hecauf)e of r(inl war, plllC(~ in the line 11p of the eJ(~Vell, games. Splendid refre8hment~:!W~re 

Mrs, \Vm" \Voehlor and family, with 
th~' "on dri\"ing ran into ttl8 buggie nf 
Mre-: ~ R, Frank ~outh of 'VaynJ;' and 
\, reckf'tl th-B hu.gjgJ~ ~qld fractured a 
hiD for that Jady, a~\Voehf;::!~r 
ill thf'- c.-ilr v,,'as b~tJdly brl1iH"~d. and had 
8. hunrl hurt so thlllt sh(~ tORt one fin~-

falJJily php;iclal1, lH2(1, If) Frank nriffith, .II'" alld ",ife, car with him. one egg striking hiIPf served. Next meeting wiU"'b'e;I'~tfb II: 
A (; Aclam;; 1I'I·r·eked " ['oupl,· of " daughj,·r, we are told, ANNUAl, ~n;J':1'I:\,(; A HAUE OPPOU'l'UNI1'Y Mrs, Harry Lessman. Mrs. JOh~', etc-, __ 

tIn .. S;:Jlllrda;t evt·ning hy runnjn~ In- STA~fM TlI(·-rl .. y, Sq)t.:mbpr 7th, The writer doeR not know who cre- ('HAU'rAtT(!(',\ S'I'O('KIIOI,nEUS 'J10 Ll~An~ OJ'-' ('0NS'rITU'rTON wIll be social leader. ',II I I' 

t(1 tllf' manh(}le li~l at 7th and Main 1920, 'In Al(,~andf'r Rtamrn and \' ire, ated tlle diHturhance, cut off the fights ' i':I' 

d J i i itl TI i t ' f th tl ck The ,Alpha woman'. Club met:!!', is-'F-Il"f'i-t, .. III Of g ng ;]I, (;1111" nmn ng W 1- twIn daughtpr... or threw the: eggf!., and we ~hould hate lC annua mce Ing' 0 C S )' - TIl(> citizenH of Nehraska have a 
I' I t tt~ 'ring jjl f th' f f h holders of the Wayne Chautauqua ' day 'with Mrs, Frank Whlt'1ey." r~. 

(11Jt I~ I K on I "):> R ~ • (J' ____ ~_ to aeCUHf! any 0 our cltlzCIlf'; 0 :l;UC rare opportunity September 21st, thru Claud Wright led 4-he lessdn"I'wll Cfb , 
-trl'f-t If thp r~~ll~Hr II~ hon(JrabJt:~ Iv: 11'1) }\UJ)JU':~S WOlJ,\\'~ ('LUn f~:'oi action; nor IR it nCC'CHsary for UH to As:;;oclatlon is to hc held at thf' offlC'c the special election to express their 'J' e I 
will i!Pt nr-w tir(l* ('O:,\S'l'lTr'J'(O,,\1. \JIE~D:tIE~'rS read any lectures; for It is a!-;I-Iumed of J. H, Kemp at S o'clock Monday wh~he8 as to their ConRtltuUon. was the new Amen ment to th, I"st

l 
1)-" 

~~ ___ ~_ that the work was done hy tho~e old even'ing, September 13th, and it is d('- SpeakerH have been'Recured to ex- Com;titution. Mrs, Ed. Samuelson, r ' 
h i thl k I k Rired that as many aH vos!-;ihlc he the AmerJ-'ment" at a number" of signed her position as presl~en~fl lB. " FAIII Wf:~;'" .\'r W,\Y:'>IE Til" ml",tlng of th" Woman', Club enoug to at east n t ICy T1tw . , u" L. B. Young was elected to till I(e 

what the I"hed to do and try t,) present and take a part in the ar- h I h I W C t from' 
:"vx:t week i~ to hr: tail' week in thl:i Saturday at the Opera House will be Y w • se 00 ouses n ayne oun Y vacancy. Hostess served ex&eftentll ~ , 

d it rangement for the next flea!;On, S..... b 13 h t 20th t I i 
little oity. and th" attractlonH arc jnter~BI to men a:; wf!ll aB women 0 . ev.em er tone us ve. fre,s.hments. The next meetl*g: _1ijfIll, :"' 
,wr" to make cong,ested traffic on Lewis will talk on the Con- The protest against the m"Cting he- ------- The women arl' urged to attend be with Mrs. Claud Wright. ,,' II 
our ,treet:;. and In Hit< 11gbt of Amendment:; anr! the men lng held here WaH made In the name The Women'. Bible Study Cir"le en- m~etlngs with their husbands as 
e-x;perlence~ of Slaturday ancI Sunday are invjt(~d to attend too. The chang- the American Legion. or at 1east joyed a very happy afternorm Tueaday there will also be discussion conce'rn-
acci-dents. it would be WE'Jl for !8ach ing 01' the fundamenta1 law of our or the members of that organlz~ In regular Ression, at the home of iog their new privilege. 
and ~very one drfving a car to onli€rve 8l~te is probably the ffir',)-Ht important People having the factH of Mrs. G!..h· Grothe. The occasRi-1n hew Wlll,the teachers In the respective 

Ing a lt0\come home for her. mother, I d I t th(~ utmoRt cauti!01il i!l every a(;t. matter that the men arld women of ~a8e aJ; noar as we can Jearn them '>" dll3tricb~ be ow name. pease 0 
might be desiralll¢ to be at a given this generation will ever vote upon In may,1 be f",e to draw their own eon- Mrs. C, A. i)ean. After the In.pirlng lights ani! things In readiness. 
point early, when you have started Nehraska, 80 iet there be a good at. clus/'ons as to whether or not the ac- Sunday school IClIson, many requests, Meeting will be held in the even-

for prayer, Were detl'nltely remember- d S t b 13th I tate, hut it Is IIPtir polic), to try to tendance of hoth mr'n a,nd women at tlon I. a- credit to the good name 01 Ings of Mon ay ep em er n 
make up time bj' ~xceedlng the legal the meeting, Saturday, September 11th our lime city. DI.trlets No. 24, 48, 20, 10 and 6. 
sil+'-eQ Umlt, OJ tJtying ,to pass th"e car at 3:00 p. m. To UB it "macks of Into1Jerance, TueKday. September 14th, In Dis-
ahead of you. if ft. b(~ traveHng at a which dOeR not belong to America-an County Superintendent. Pearl E. tricts No, 42, 13. 73, 23 a.nd 8t. -
,.ea"onahle pace, A1'1'E';'TIO';'!--WOMENl ItltoIlerance "I the views and the rtght Sewell, was at Lincoln the /lrst of Friday, September 17th, In Districts 

The Wayne League of Women Voter. to expre •• them in a lawful manner week escorting two Wayne county lads No. 55, 60, 82 and 70. 
FIIlE AT itOWER BOUSE will meet at 7 30 in.tead of 8 o'c'oek, because they may not be In harmony who had earned a trip to the fair by Saturday, Septe'mber 18th, In 

, their school and club work. Cljarles 62 32 d 8" 
Monday evenhlg1 the firemen ~'eTe Frlrlay evening In the haBement of with the vieWR of _ those who would trlets No, " an o. 

"ailed out about ~ihc o'c:lock, to ex- the Libra~, Ali women are in,!ted not Ii"ten to anything which does not Jlrnek, from South of Wayne, and Ar- Monday, September 20th, In DIs.. 
.... • J thUT Anderson. 'rom near HORklnR, d 31 
tinguish a blaze developing in th.e to attend. The Ar:neftdffu-nts \\i~1 be line up to theirccmception of A-meri- were the lads. They are to return tricts Mo. 44 an ~ig'ned Committee. 

':teo"r'e ~ncdoaOlfh'af3H~~(:~~,a"I.~Sh;e,<,jfl·!Wnhryec-rp"J" ~tIThr-elru __ r __ t_he __ r~d_I~SC~U_5_s::ed:::::a::-:n:::'::! :::5_tu_d~j,--e_d_, ~~_J~c_a.:Jn~lsl1lmu:. !!!!!p..!'.Jl;in"J,s_ Sunday . 
., a ': yet young, and it 
taneoU8 Thf~ damagfJ was N{)!J!.U'J( promises to intem;ive -this fa}1. Jt BAZAAR BY BAPTIST 
Elight. The saved with but The annual meeting of the G~en- is very possible that many J;oIiticaJ Eag,tern Star meets Monday evening. JJADI}:S UNION 
little loss; hu: clja'l eontinued to W()I)t1 Cemetery ABsociatilJII ;,1'W1I1~ meet:irrgR lI'iII-be held atIVayne by alll------"--,..:...~~-,,----.-'--+·,--NoveJnber"-2(~1r18 
EOIoulder for wllje: time. In fact E,ueh held aE tlie office of A, R. Dal~1l!1 at 10 partIes. , The Farmer-Labor ticket a membership of some gix hun- the annual bazaar, and orderR may 
a flre is realIy :hll.rd to suhdue, and n. m,. Wednenday, SePtemb'J~llil'22nd, may have other Rpeakers, here., the In thl~ vicinity, and they and the now be given to Mrs, Arthur Norton. 

. d t d bll II en Mrs. EllIs Gerton or Mrs. A. 0, Lewis, 
~~veetdim._ s':oWu,hdeerr" ipthre

wl 

~Oeak~~.ca:nnot be 1!)20. C. A. -C11~~Pl"Ps:·,r7d-:-"':,:t:':'~r;r,-,e*lc'n",o,-,n.partisan league is quite apt emocra Ban repu cans are a M [0- special Christmas presents.-adv. 
"~'J u... ,I Ii t:;;';; M. $: Davies,- Secn~.tal"Y. t:o Ihave speakers at Wayne, as they titled to a fair hearing. L' 

",~~--,-,,'..-c" 



IIDul'ing the lHJavy rainfall 1 Sat-
iirday afternoon it 'vas v~ry thorough-

jJ~monstrated that ~the pave~ $ec~ 'I ;, 
tlon of Randolph should be kept!~cleall 
and that wast<r paper, pop corn hoxe,.:., 

~. ~indjll~s "'T!l(~ L:1un·1 .. Adv(w,~\lf' ~JI ;lrJ~~ I~tiek::--, and" trash of V(\l'lou;-: kllll}.'" 

rho following: ! Hlloulc1 nut bc~ thrown prOl1liSCLlOU:}]Y 

The <1 (h;l11('(, ill prkl'~'" ~i':IJ('(' l\Hi: il1tn tl](~ guttPI":-- and on tlH' :-;tre(lt. 
has so \'ital a iJugr~llg "U'pC1ll Uk JiV!;S l During Sal Llrday',<: rain the gutter..; 
of every indi\'i<1un;J~ I~ha~ nuUl,Y have I 'were flooded with water and qUaJ[Uties 
com" to beJieve-thi1t sur,h jpe"iods of of trash washed off the street all but 
inflati'J)l ,Jl'e mel'8~Y (~OInmOIl ill ·ldH- clogged the openingl) jnto the iHtnrm 
too. On thE: {'o]'ttnu'Y pl',i(~('~~ hii\"l~ ~8W('l"f':. -At the Rf>curity bank COrIwr 

heC'1l nd\':ll1eing fol' l()(HI Y"aJ':-1. Prkl"~ I and ,'!lIsa at the Obt;rt & \Valz CQrIWr 
as l'{''i;enle::.d in the {~ld ElUg!}~~It. (';lrr~l~~- _;].~hal,f bushel_ of stuff W:I;:) found rling
cles would make ~be n\()d~rn house· Ing to the bars of the storm~~~l!ewer ' 
wife Sigh as at " 'Ialry ~,~I" ),,,1, the ojleJtling~ and greatly retarglng 
economic conditio~$ of UHJ5(' days free passage of the rush of water. A 
were inftnitely worse than at pre5ent. plank was among the things floated 
In the middle of t~~· 13t~. centu~y abWl1 the Clirrent in the gutters. 
{~ggs were 2 cent;;; ~ dozen" n goose It Isee).11s to us that If receptacles 
eost 6 cents and a flail .~: rt:.l)~fo~,sq~al?fI_ w.:~r"~lpl~ced on prOminent corner~:;' and 
were 6 cent:; a doze'n. btltter 2 ~~ents a orde,ris Jssued that waste pa}:'er and 
pound. Milk sold tdr' Z ekntf a g"lion other trash he placed therein that It 
and chee-:"f' for 1 CH"IlL a IHHItHl. ny woulcl aid ill kf!cping the ~trE~('ts clear 
the 16th century pt'lce~ for lior"c','-l, and of this ~ort of thing. The suceCRS of 
(Jxen had risen 300 'Jh)~· (te.nt:, agl'lcul .. the plan would depend upon the peo.,. 
tural machinery ha~ ilil'U~le(l in prJce, pIe themselves. of course. and if each 

Big Free Attractions 
I , . • 

hutter had gone to, 6 'c~nts a pound, persOIl would use a little carQ the 
beef ,an\! pork to 1 cent a pound and cans would collect q\l~I.titie. pf: 

, ";,1 , 

" 

.. ~ 

sugar to 27 cents a t<Jund. that Is now thrown in'ti> the 
In the 18th century chich"s had 

advanced to 31 C('IltJ5 1~;I('h, hutter to rnJl'~ ;\iOHEItN PIUA'(lES 
12 cents a pound, cbee~e to r. cents a "A den 01 thieves in the wheat pit. 
pound, mlik to 1 ceQt a pint ,jand mea( I mean Just thet. No more infaln:ous 
to 8 cent~ a pound. A C'ambddg(] At\l~ piracy has been attempted or pel'pe

dent records that ,In 1626 he paid trated on this much victl!llized nation 

N~ ent~¥ fe~.' If:~ 
Remember this fair is given for you, We are nQt chargi~ 

• ~' _. ,,~, I 

Entries do not close until fair opens. Stalls and Pens are free. 

$1.91 for two pai'rs or ghQBfl, fwd re w than the present hear raid in the t;llt"~l-!!-I--~· 
pair.... Charlotte Brqntr:'" nlf~ writer in cago grailn pit. Itti purpmw iA to rob 
1849 wrote to a friel~d: "f hlll;to8c five the ·.f\merican farmel' of every hal'd-
poond note ($25) a','1 wtu t~a!lk yOU ertrn~d cent of profit there may l)e In' 

EntrIes May Be M,,-~de With ~fc .. eta~ 
to buy H palent "holvp'r I,ll!h "nd "<Iell llfs wheat crop, lor 1920" even to the 
~ boa and cuffs as Yl>'l 'QI,n gl,t for the point ot penalizing him wiih 11 heavY 
rnoncj'. "She n'cdv{·d 'LIt!' Flll" ..... ~afe- lo~;;; for growing it. Alltl Oll('f\ tTH' 

ly a1H:1 liked the SAf~r...t:S ~(;ry mueh/' Cl'Op is out of his- iHUlds. to" rU1I 

And asks the frien<l: to buy herself 11: pricQ up and mnIw -the world's con w 

present with Ihe chljng~,. sum~l's pay these gamblers the high· 
In flpitt:! of the pr"lbe~, hol~\·eve'r. It est price ever exacted for wheat s;lnce 

was just as -IH.rd to gilt the where- the ¢Ivil War. 
withall to huy tlW l.Ll"t,it;1(J:.-3 a~ {Lt: The world n~!edR E'very hu~lHil of 
prc~Hellt for the inCO~llle51 j\'cre cqlj"'al1y this wheat. There i8 no glut in the 
omall, From 1200 1

1
1>,130,0 A. D., the world supply. Ill'. A. E. Taylor, lead" 

3.vera,ge wage for uli~ltnh':fd 11l1bor wns ing uuthority on food conditions, says 
____ 8 centf!. a dny. Tn_ ra~·~. in 13,17 \vuge, :Eul'ope will ilt'ed 15 millh!tl tons of 

had dropped to 2 ot'lit" il lIay for n brea,Istuffs this year from tho outside. 
long dny's work. bill 'a.rti~r tlH~ gn:nt Th€~re is no economic rea~on fol' a 
plague of the Black ,[I""th tlwy ad" great siump in prices. It simply is a 
vanced to [) cC'ntR -n '(f;lfy c\'jratntlTrYg to ~rutn-gambl('r 'conspiracy to )ilk the 
advanCE' until they rQ.lchcd 50 centR pe-opJ,e and the graln grO\\'ers out of 
a. day in 1800_ sevE:ra1 hundred millionR of doll aI's. 

The'" one thing wllieh hn.~ ]"emained and ftR StICCeRS depends :::01e1y on ho\X. 
COll3t.ant has been th~ n,{lrantngr.H of' (Jug- the gamblers ('an p'ro-loRg the 
thrift' and ."ving. the un"klll",1 In· raid und manipulate the marl",t:' 
bOreT' at 8 cents a da~' w~i nlwnd of 1'hE~': ~bo\'{> lItte-rancp~ from the pen 
the gllme if he sa~ed bllt ~ half II (jf Se:nator Capper, !l repuhllcan Rent 
cent Ii week JURt as t~u linRkil1ed hl'" to rcpl'Ofwnt our HIHter 8tate, would do 
borer who reeeived :$~ £I, <tuy nov: i~1 credit to some of the alleged anarch w 

behind the gam~' ff' tl.fr H;Drmitls n)OrE~ UHI(' uttcr31lCeH or those wr(o would 
U~an I\(, carns. Ad~rdnr.-r!l'l 111 pr'N~A .tltt(\lnIItt to eliminate this "den" by 'hon 
ot m(lllt~ from one-hn]( (~{"tlt :.1 pound I pnrtit1un action. We won del' whC'ther 
to OIH~ (:£'l1t \\'('re justl I~!l Mtrd'to meet or not tho Hcnator (8 doing mOrE~ than 
thf'n JlJ; Almnur nd!v(:lndes 1'n prfc€! breath such truthC'H Us the ahove. lie 
nnw. It waR met beRtl tMIl by thrift $hould follow his sentiment" with of
and saving and no irnprlovemcnt of ficial action, He is a man In-'position 
that nH'thod has been t~J']{:~dvejl of to have mnch influence in --tlrol)erly 
that last 1.000 years. Bnp:ores5fng robbery, once he is (!on w 

-.,.----+1-- vIrwed it is heing opt'nly and 
BUI,UlTI:'i TEJ,I.~ ~l\0I,1~' " )y d"ne. He should be ashamed to 

l!I:q,J\(.IE ~L\Hl:'lU have a seat with" law·making body 
-----;... 1 and not m'ake constant effort to have 

SII08 011 :\1ebraska. if~lI'm~ ano gr:ow .. $uch ,n,. crime Buppressed, and the erl
ing in numher everyi ~'e&'r,_ Silag(~ Is ~Inal~s sent to prison_ It IR so much 
the be.t and "henpe~t Ifonn in whicb ensle" to talk than to act 
W store "ucculent f"$III' !\Illn) forage " 
~rops ran he made 'I.to Billlge, but !UJ.\'ATION Alt~1Y WORK : 
eorn makes the b ... t~lllngE!' Silage is OmnJH!, S"Plemher.7th A conven-
.. ell .uited for feed "lg nil kinds of lion d! tlte members of the county ad· 
ILYestock. .. Dniry ~OJ~MH'~'d It perhavs vjSo:Y,hOards representing the Sa1va~ 
more than other cH e..s uf ~l[dmallii tion -N'rmy- -in se-v-enty-s~v-6n counties 
bec.'lUsP thf> suc('uJ(; (~~ it hUlmHE'~ f05 of the ~tate, has been called by Judge 
nCCf>,HHary foJ' large I i11< I)-f-odu{.t.!imt. ~. It.l. Sutton. chau'man or thp state 
11.1, n cheap and ~C(Jnl)mll"\1 feed rur adviSory board. to be held In Omaha. 
b."f "rlUle, from br~ dlill S ,COW tD fat,: Thursday, September 16th, Many: 
lelling '\N'r. She<lPI: Ilk,." It I\l<d It ,. sp.a,kers of naUonal repute arc schc· 
well IHIIte-tl to thejJ",n <\iF ... ~'!.v~.n houes d111ed to address the gather11:lg during 
.. nd mule" muy hE! rEi !' 'limited qUlin- th" all·day oe8slon. which wii! he held 
lity wlth gO(lll re$U~ J;I. ~kK)~a 1Si1I£H~t!l at the Frmtenelle Hot~~l, white OIl S~p
depend. up"" (,utti:nt ~h~ P,I'QII at .thl> tllrnll<" 17th. II lour of in"r<l('tion will 
right :Htage. fil'l(~ (mt JI~~. ~)'\"m dlstd- be mado through the reSctH.l and maw 
bullon, tbo!"n paellil ,,~nll p)(mly of tllrnlty home and other In!stltutlons 
mol.tllrf' in the ell 1'~\J.I~r,~.I, ,;tJY~ C{lnductcd hy the Salvation Army hllv· 
Unltod fl, at". DOIHI 1,1'1,'"'1 n:f Allrl,., II)g Rtllt'~wlclfl scope. Wnyn:,) cotlnty 
eultuf(' f:Hm"~rB' tat' J~~t~n .5-1,IJ, wrli~!' halF; a h()~itd and Hhould be r"'nrE·R(~ntcd. 
Makln~ lmd ~'eHdlng ,~:rl $1:111/(0/' whh'!o 
moy he obtaln"d Ir~l'" ~tr)I", Il.~ Col- 'iOTIC.: '1'0 ('ltJ-;UI'YOUS 
lege of Agriculture ~t IILJ-,~~ll). Thi" TH1;PSTATE OF NEBRASKA. 
Ilmllel'ln mnke. man ~l/Ig$eBtiol!ls reo WAYNE COUNTY. SS. 
carding oilllge m~~ IIlillnd fOE,dlng IN 1'H:E COUNTY COUHT 
lbat will he of Int~r~~t tQ e"al'Y farm- IN THE MA'fTER OF THE ~JSTATE 
er who feeds !li!ag~.:i OF FRANCISKA MAYER. DFJC~1ASED. 

TO 'rHE CREDITORS O~' SAID ES-
, TAU: 

I[EXH~AN REI,Utl ~H: l~pnlJ\'tSG YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFUlD,: 
~ Cultivation of rrle rlj~ r~lat!lon. find Tllat I will sit at the CouMy Court 

.natlon of cOllfidell~ t"~'t Mexico, I" Room' in Wayne, In Bald C()uoty. ' 

.-----------~--------~--~----~~ 

Preminm list on.liveStoeJ( 
D. D. Tobias, SllPerlIitendent 

Wm. B;arrlson, Assistant SuperIntendent 
David Jen,klns, Assistant Superintendent 

HORSES AND ~IUU;S-mBBON PRIZES ONLY 

Percheroll- and French Draft, Class I. 
Stalllon,. 3 years or ~ver; 1st, 2nd and 3rd p,rizes ..• 
Stallion, 2 years and under three years; 1st; 2nd and 3rd prizes. 
Stallion, over one year.~and under~ two;_!st, 2nd an<l, 3rd prizes. 
'Stallion, under ~1 yea;r;~ lSt, 2rilf and 3rd prizes. 
Mare, a years or over; 1st 2nd and 3rd prizes. 
Mare, 2 years ~iin(rurider three; 1st, ~ 2ndan,f 3rdp~iizes. 
Filley, over 1 year 'and under two; 1st, 2nd lind ~3;'d prizes. 
Filley, under 1 year; Ist"~ 2nd and 3rd prizes. 
Brood Mare, colt at side; 1st, 2nd alld-,'kd--p<izes. ~ --
Class II-Clydesdale and EngliSh Shire; premlum.same as class r. 
Class III-Belgians; premium same 'as class I. 
Class IV-Standard I1red Trotters; p,rerhium same as class I. 
Class V-Jacks and Mules; premium same as class I. 
Class VI-Best team of gl"Ude draft geldlngs.in harness, 1st, 2nd, 

and 3rd prizes; Iiest team of grade draft mares in harness, 1st, 2nd 
and '3nl prizes; best te\lm of all purpose grade geldings 'in harness, 
1st, 2nd and 3rd priz;fS~ best ~eam o'f all purpose grade mares in 
harnesR, l~t, 2D-.d' and 3rd prizes; best team of mules in -harness, 1st 
2nd an,1 3,i"d prizes; be,rtCQli:Under 1 yeaI;,...grade, 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
f.,rizes; best draft mare, grade! 3 years old or over, 1st, 2nd -and 3rd 
prizes; best draft gelding, grade, 3 years old or over, 1st, 2nd and 
3rd prizes; best Shetland Ilony, 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes. 

Champions, pure breds only; best stallion any age, each breed; 
best mare any age, each breed. 

C.\''f'ru;- lUBBON PRIZES ONI,Y 

Wm. Lessman, Superintendent. 

Class I-Shorthorns: Bull" 3 years and over, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
Bull, 2 years and umler' 3, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Senior yearling bull, 
1st, 2nd and -3rd; senior ,yearling bul! ·must have heen calved after 
SeJ)t~mber 1, 1918. Junior yearling bull; lunior yearllng bull must 
have been calved after January 1, 1919. Senior bull calf; senior 
bull calf must have been calved after September 1, 1919 and be· 

"'fore January I, 1920. Junior hull calf; junior bull calf must bave 
been calved after J.anl!ary 1, 1920, Cow, three years and over, 1st, 
2nd and ard. Cow, 2 years and '-lInder 3, 1j!t~ 2nd and 3rd. Senior 
yearllng heifer, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; senior yearlfng heifer must have 
been calved after September t, 1918. Junior yearling heifer. 1st, 
2nd aM 3rd; junior ycarUng heifer must have been calved after 
JantJary L; L1I19. Heifer-senior calf, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; heifer senJor 
calt must have been calved after ~tember 1, ~ 1919, and before 
January 1, 1920. Heifer junior calf, 1st. 2nd and 3rd; heifer junior 
calf must nave been calved after January 1, 1920. 

Class 2-HerHord; same premium as class 1. 
'9,1,~ss 3-PolJed Herefo'rd; premium same as class 1. 
CJ,RSS 4-Aberdeen-Angus; premium same as class 1. 
Class 5-Red Polled; premiiim~ same as class 1. 
Class 6-Galloway; premium same as class 1. 
Class 7-Polled ShorthOflls; prenifums same as, class 1. 
Class 8-Holsteln; premium same as~ class 1. 
Class 9-Jllrsey; premium same as class "1. 
Class 10-Exhibitors Aged Herd. Breeders Young Herd. Produce 

of Cow. Get of Sire. 
ChampionS[tips-Best bull. any age, of each breed; best female. 

any age, of each breed. 

HOGS-RIBBON PRIZES ONLY 
Wm. Von Seggern, SuperIntendent. 

Aged animals must have been farrowed before September 1, 1918. 
Senior yearlings must have been farrowed on or after September 

1'. 1918, and hefore March 1. 1919.-
JunIOr yearlings must bave been farrowed on or atter March i. 

1919, ~and betore September'l, 1919. 
Senior pigs must have been farrowed on or after September 1, 

1919, and betore March 1, 1920. . 
, Junior pIgs must' have \jeen farrowed on or atter March 1, 1920. 

::;! .BOARS-,-2 years and over, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 18 ·months, under 
~..... -~ 'rears, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.' 12 months, under 18 months, 1st, _2nd 

e;nd' 3rd. 6 months. under 12 months, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; under. 6 
m.m~hI!, 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 
. ~ SOWS-2 years. and. ovet, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; IS ,oonth., unde .. ~ 
yoars, 1st,' ~2nd anti ard; 1~ months, under 18 months. 1st, 2nd atld 
ard; 6 months. under 12 rrion~h8, 1st. 2nd and 3rd; under 6 months. 
1st, '2nl) and 3rd; produce of dam, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; get of .Ir~, '1st. 

__ !.nxl~U!~ and c~a,,-able df if hlllI~~h~>~ t,he..c!~~ .>dlll at October, 1920, and on 
e.1tUg:atlons Is the EO ~t, . efJt~. po1I~i' lIla ,3r<l day or .TiItiu-"ry; m21, at" 10 ' 
ia In!ernatlonaL.a:tt . said, Provl"- o'clqck A. M .•• ""h day to receive and 
[oD .. I President .~el! Hu~rt!!' In bl •• !.ca,nIM all claims against said 'Es" messa,ge to congr ... ~ ll~at. . tate, with a view to their adlust'"C1)t, 

He gave a. <lxa"1 :1 ~ !.t ~ru, r,ela· and allowance. The time limited for 
tiona betweell Me"l~ alt thr! Un'lt."': ihe~ 'presentation of claim" asaillst said 
States' mutual extra U(\n JI:deeed\np" ~I' 18 three months from the' 1st 
carried 011 by th~t .. !l ~n lan~! ~ay ~t October, A. D. 1920, alld the 8HEEP~RIB.B()N PRlz'ES ONLY 
eompllance by the' l~n.t, .' Jt~, ~,m~ :lImlted Cur payment of debts is C. H. MorriS, SUperintendent. 

2114' atid 3r>1. 

the Mexican req~~~t ,t~ t ·; a1f1l aM! pnel tear from said 1st da>' of Octo- Class,~ 1-Sh.<OP~shire: • Ram, ,2 years old· and over, 1st, 2nd arid 
.ights over Mexlcanl erdltor,v be 11or .. : ber;: -.920. 3rd., -Ram, 1 year and under 2. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Ewe. 2 years 'and 
!lfdden_ ,I t . ---, Wi-~-NESS~m:r -hand and the .e"1 over. 1st. 2nd and 3rd. Ewe. 1 year and under 2, 1st, 2nd ·-and 3rd. -n d 'I 1""- J "" C1.ass 2--Hamp*hlre; premium same as class 1. 

esp~~e {fticul~~eg ." t~e ,mea$ag~1 aa14 'County Court. tht,; :rl"d dar of .Class 3---.-Cotswoldj prem~um same as class 1. 
added" the govertlln nt'f <!rrort~: 10 Sel>~dmbel' 1920. C 'a.~ 4-0xfords; preml'lm same as .class 1" •. 
I',:,t"ol the lives ~?Ia' Irit~/:?"~~ ~r 1'1or~1 !tSElAiL)' J. M. CHFlRR:l', C ,a~" 5-southdown; premium same as class 1. 

. ~Igne~s ll}v? ilro~'Re I ~1gd l:r~~*8:'; 8-9-H County J'" a~/~rJ:o:::~~~-Best ram, ~ny age .. each breed. Bcst ewe, any 

':~j~lfe;:!:~~;"~f~ .i~tt~ .. ~t~"~;., "" "" OIRLS WA.~T£D 'ill"":!I,, ""I;l"ii~",,~~.\ -"d-~~ ~!±::~~,~====-----_= ___________ ~-.! 
a bill had been 1;'t/"I\Il!Qll~for, tn'" ~ur-' T"1learn operating. good wages' ,,, 
pose at: deveJoplng

,-fj i~l, ~enty.,seV"-1 ~ti!ll l~aTntng. At.pl~ to C111ief 
en oE tb~ cODstltU.U~ .'W !reb natIon.., lato-r, ~ebt'aska 'Te!en'flonp. Comr"'"t"",~~ 
alizes lletrolenm G~PO its I adv.-A.-12-tt.-

, ' ',I \'11'11'1' i"111 I 

Fancy Work Dept: 
~,. Ribbons ~nnd Casll~ Prlzes 

Mrs. C. Po Whitney, SuperIntendent 

FiIDcy apron, baby blanket, baby Jacket .. 
tatted bdby hood, croehet baby hood, baby 
bootes, crochet bedspreads, knitted bedspread, 
'2rocheted yoke. tatted yoke, fancy towel, em
~roidered dresser scarf, dresser scarf with 
crocheted ends, dresser'sca)"f with tatted ends, 
set of embroidered sheet and pillow cases, set. 
of sheet and pillow cases with crocheted trim
ming and set of sheet and pillow cases with 
tatted trijllming, crocheted dolly, tatted doily 
~d-embrotder·e<t-<lotly;- crocheted- an-d~ embrD!d
e:red luncheon set, piano scarf, set of emti'roid': 
ered pillow case_so set of piJlow cases with cro
cheted trimming, set of p!11ow cases with tatt" 

Canned ~ 
--"'Mrs. J. C. Forb< 

Apples, p~ars, pea 
pi'neapple, raspberrlef 
berries, ground cbel 
cranherries, elderberfJ 

Sour 
Cucuzpbers-, cab1>age 

flower. chow-chow~o~Fr 

mixed pr1ckles, nastu' 
(stuffed), string bea 
cherries. 

SWilet 
Apples, beets, 'blackt 

flower, crab-apple, Cut 
peacfi"es, watetmel6li--
plum ton1ato, plums, .) 
toes (green), citron. 

. cd trimming, quilted cotton' quilt, tancy wor
-~ sted quilt, ~ embroidered ~ table runner.~ table 

runner trimmed with crocheUng, table ruriner 
trimmed with tatting, f/lncy napkins, large 
table mat, embroidered centerpiece, crocheted 
centerpIece, tatted centerp,iece, fancy night 
gown, fancy handkerchief. ,;II 'i 

Preserves, Jams 
Apple butter, apple 

serves, blackberry ja 
cherry preserves, citr( 
preserVeH; currant ja!! 
serv~s, S-rape preS~t;v. 
pea,9)l u]nrmaJ~ea 
serves, plum - bp.tter, 1 
presetve(l ol'ange pc 
quince marmalade, ra~ 
preserves, tomato bul 
watermel'on rind prese! 
gooseberry preserves, 

Cash PrJzes for Children Under 14 :"I!' 
Fancy apron, little kitche.D apron, fancy 

towel, hand hemm.ed dish towel, pieced cotton 
quilt. handkerchief .with tatted trimming, 
handkerchief with crocheted trimming, doily 
witn tlted trimming, doily with crocheted 
trimming, embroidered doily. 

Alricult ural Products 
R, S. Jeffrey, Supt. 

Cash prizes of $1.00 for best, 50c 
for second best. and 25c for third 
best will be given on these entries. 
Every family is earnestly solicited 
to make all the entries possible in 
this department as the time for ql" 

Hciting entries has been short and 
the show need~ your co"operntl0fl if' 
it is to have a good exhibit . 

Corn 
Best 10 ea1"8. 

1-White, 1st, 2d and 3d. 
2-Yellow, 1st. 2d~and 3d. 
3-Popcorn, 1st, 2d and 3d. 
4-Sweet Corn. 1st. 2d and 3d, 
5-Best Corn Plant, 1st, 2d and 3d. 

Oats . 
1-Kherslan. 1st, 2d and 3d . 
2.Big Four, 1st, 2d and 3d. 
3-Canadian. ·lst. 2d and 3d. 
4-Sunkist Select, 1st. 2d and 3d. 
5-Early White. 1.t, 2d·and 3d. 
6-Side Oats. 1st, 2d and 3d. 

Winter Wheat 
I-Turkey Red, 1st. 2d and 3d. 

Spring Wheat 
I-Velvet Chaff. 1st, 2d and~3d. 
2-Marqufi;; 1.t, 2d and 3d. 

Hay • 
Best bunch Alfalfa. 1st and 2d. 

Apples 
All varieties. 1st and 2d. 

Potawes 
1-Early Opio. 1st, 2d and 3d. 
2-White. 1st, 2d and 3d. 

Veg<etnble$ 
I-Beets, 1st and 2d. 
2-Turnips, 1st and Jd. 
a-Parsnliis, 1st ,and' 2d. 
4-Carrots, 1st and 2d. 
5-Squashes. 1st and 2d . 
I-Hubbard, 1st and 2d. 
2-Crook Neck. 1st and 2d. 
3-Early White, 1st and 2d. 
6-Pumpkins, 1st and 2d. 
I-Field, 1st and 2d. 
2-Sweet, 1St and 2d. 
7 -On Ions, 1st and 2d. 
a-Cabbage. 1st and 2d. 
9-Egg Plant, 1st and. 2d. 

Je 
A~,ple. hltlCkberry, cherry, cr' 

(white), grape jelly, jelly of 
quince, raspberry, wild ~plum; ( 

Vege 

Tomatoes (whole); t~()es 
lima heans, spina~h, ca~lfiowe 
potatoes, corn. asparagus, saue 

I 
-,Baked Goodj 

Apple Pie _______ , ___ , ____ · ____ ··_t 
Mince Ple_ .• __ , __ , __ •· ____ ·• __ _ 

Lemon Ple--"r~--_. ___ · ____ ·· ____ ··i 
Pumpkin Pl'e __ , __ ." ____ .. ____ .. __ _ 

CnHdrcn's 

Angels food_: ____ . __ ,", __ <_ •• _' __ .• _1 
Chocolate 
White loaf lO-Rutabaga, 1st and <2(1. n 

U-Peppers, 1st nd 2d. 
12-Ce1ery, 1st and 2d . 
I3-Caullfiowers, 1st and 2d. 
14-Beans, 1st and 2d. 

- Gfnger un"",cc"_~'+' ____ .. ____ . __ 1 
One dozen 
One dozen 
One dozen 



Plenty'-of .Amusement 
.... , 

is no class provided, bring in your exhibit and it will be tudged and' placed. 

admiSSIon of any sort. Help us inakeit a -succea-s~-
---"---"--"~--' 

Sup~rintendent of A~y Di;iSiofl -~ 

(red) caul!
, FrJl'ch ·Piekles. Mangoes. 
astu~lons, onions. pepper::s 
bea~S. tomatoes. piccalli, 

;eet [>Jekles 
ackb!\rry, cantaloupe, caul1-

cu(!J.mbers (ripe), grapes, 
on rinds, pears, }::ineapple, 
lB, r1J.ubarb (spiced), toma-
fn. .. 

iU1lS and Mar.ma1ades 
apx:·Je pre

marmalad.e. 
,Dl·es,an'es. crdu<lpple 

l ..... wb'.rrv 

plum pre
~llain~alad(!'. 

pCiJ r pre
l)reSl'r\l'e~. 

pre5f~r\<·es. 

;:.lrawherry 
presern's. 

cun dnt jam. 

School Exhibit 
Cash Prizes 

Pearl Sewell, Sup-erintendent 

Best rural school exhibit. Best to\\~. school 
exhibit. Best rural schOOl penman.-;hip ('xhib· 
it, BI:!St""10Wll school penmanship exhibit. Best 
individual pupU's penmansnip. cxtiil>i..:. Best 
map of United Stat€s. Best map of l\"ebra'Rka. 

- Best ma,p.-of- WaYfle County. Best map 01 a-ny 
'~CI1[1l1ent. Best manual trainillg cJ...ltiblt. Tie~t 

piece ~f manual training work by grade pupil. 
Best piece or. manual training work by high 
school pupil. Best map booklet. Best I)ouldet 
from 1st. 2nd or 3rd graile pupil. Best bOokl~t 
from 4tb; 5th or 6th grade pupiL Best hccltlet 
from 7th Or 8th grade pupi I. - Best hi gh school 
note book or booklet. Best garment made by 
rural school girl. Be~t garment made by town-; 
school girl. Best postel' adverti1)ing the county 
fair. Best work in paper raIding. Bl'Ht work 
in par 21r cutting, Best f~ee hand colored 
crayon drawing (Primary). Best fn~e hand 
poncJ.l (Irnwlng. llcf?t \vatcr color lalld!'j(~are 
from rural schooL Best water colnr landscape 
from town Bchool. BC.tit water color drawing 
or s~lnglc object. 

currant (red). currant 
lemon jelly. [p8aeh, 

Art Department 
Premlunw. CaNb a)ld Honors 

Mrs, Henry Ley, S.uPL 
Adults {'Ias*-oil Painting'S 

Best oil painting. 
beans (string~. peas. 

in, squash, beets. sweet 

~lrle~9Superint<'n dent 

1st 
_~ ____ 50C 

______________ 50c 
___________ 51)~ 

__ 1--.------- -- - - - - -- - - _50c 
___________ 50< 

___________________ fiOc 
________ .. _________ .50(: 

____ 1.--__ . _____________ . .50(;: 
__________________ 5(J~ 

__ • _______________ .5fU: 
_______________ 50(' 

_____________ oOc 
_______ • _____ 50<: 

____ • _________ 50c 

RII'---- .. -- _ - - -- -- ____ SOC 

---.-tliir.------ -- ~-- - -- -- _50c 
_________________ 500 

2nd 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

25e 
25c 
25c 
215e 

25c 
25c 

Best oil '{a Landscape. (b) Snow-
scene. 

Best Oil Marine. 
Be.t Oil Still Llfe. 
Best Oil Double Flower". 
Best 011 Single Flowers. 
Best 011 Fruit. 
Best Oil Animal. 
Be8t Oil Fjgu,~ Pil·(>e. 
Best Oil Figure Head. 
Best Oil Placque. 
Fj!.oest and Largest Co~lecttOTr by: 

o·nf.' pE'rson. 
Water ('olor PaInting" 

B('fit Land}5cap~ in Wat~r Color. 
BeRt Marine View in Water Color. 
Best Fruit in WatpT CoJrJr. 
BE~f;t Flf)wen In l,-vp!er C)IUI". 
BE~f!t. Animal. in Water Colr),,.: 

B(~I~t Figun· Piece ill \Vat('r Color. 
Best Group of Flv(' Piper'f' in LDnd-

.-!·CLf'(~, 

!'Edlt.l !'"lntinA'< 
Q Bi!'P,t landscape, hf·"t martn~!, h ~l 

flowun', b{~~t fruit, hl'Ht figure pi(~cc. 

Drawings 
B(~~t,~P~n ~)')d Ink Hkf!l<:h. 
B(-~-Jt P(!"ncll SkBteh Outdoors. 
Be:fo!t Drawing from Life. 
Be.~.t Group (If Dr::twings, 
Be~t COpy, 
Bert Carbon, 
Best I...andReape. 
Best OrigInal DrawIngs j1' black 

and whitE' ;.,k.etch, 

Premiu~ Listion ·Poultry, Pet:--~'tOGk-1 
J. E. Hufforq, SI11',t. 

.PiUlLTllY== 
Classificati01iEf: "Fowls," birds hatched prior to 1920;" "Chicks." 

bitds 'hatched during 1920; "Cock," a male bird hatched p,rlor to 
, :1-920j. "Cockerel." a male bird hatched during 1920; "·Hen." a female 
I bird hatched prior to 1920; "Pullet:' a female bird hat-ched during 

1920. 
In th{S claf:is chickens will be shown only as single birds, and 

jI·t·et;ding l1etls-;- single ·hi-rds· ·as coc-k-.···-eock-erel;· he!), puHet;""breeding" 
!.pens, one male and four females. Turke~sl gee$e an~ ducks to be 
shown only in pairs of one male and one fern alD. 

P};T STOCK 

Bantams to be -shown same as chickens. 
. Pigeons: doves and pheasants to 'be shown- only in ~,airs·. c 

Exhibitors must have their stock in place by Tuesi.1ay evening, 
I' "ISeptember 14. 

AH stock will be fed and watered iree of charge .. 
Elvery bird should wear a leg band for purpose of Identification. 
Place your order early for number of coops with .J. E. Hufford. 
The judge will award premium. to bIrds of merit only. The Am-

erican Standard of Perfections will be guide In awarding premiums. 

l'romlums 
Pcn ·of fOV,Tls each variely n1\~ed, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon. 
Pen of chicks, each variety named, 1st. blue ribbon; 2nd. red rtbbon. 
Cock, each variety named. 1st. blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon. 
Cockere1, each variety namell, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd red ribbon. 
Hen. each variety named. 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, red ribbon, 
Pullet. each variety named, 1st, blue ribbon; 2nd, r~d ribbon. 
Plymouth Rock: Barred, White and Buff. 
Rhode Island Reds: Single Comb, Rose Comb_ 

Wyandottes: Buff, White. 
Orphlngtons: Buff. White. 
Brahmas: Light, Dark. 
Cochlns: Buff, White, Black. 
White Leghorns: Single Comb, Rose Comb. 
Brown Leghorns: Single Comb, Rose Comb. 
Buff' Leghorns:. Single Comb, Rose Comb. 
Mlnorcas: Black, White, Single Comb, Rose Comb. 
Hamburgs: Silver Spangleu,-wmte;-1Jlack; 
Limgshans: Black, White. 
Dorklng: Sliver Gray, White. 
Andaluslans: Blue. 
Anconas: Sin"g1e Comb, Rose Comb. 
Turkeys: Bronze, 'white, Bourbon. 
Geese: Toulouse. white, "Emden, China, Wild Canadian. 
Ducks.-=-_P.ekj.nr._Roucn~ .. Musco.vy, Indian R1,lnne~. Mallard, 

Guineas: White; Pear\." / \. 
And any other variety of pure bred poultry. 

PE1' STOCK--lst ('rlze, r.o ellllt_; 2nd, 3. Cellts 

Bantams, any variety, pen, l§:t ano 2nd. 
Barltams. any variety, cock, IHt and 2nd, 
Balltams, any variety, cockere~f 1st and 2nd. 
BantamH, any ·variety, hen. lsei:,and- Hecond. 
Bantams, any variety, pullet 1st and 2nd. 
PIgeons, any variety, pall'. 1st and 2nd. 
boves, any variety. pall', 1st and 2nd. 
Guinea PigK, any variety, pair, 1st and 2nd. 

H~res and Rabbits 
C03InEltCIAL HAIU;S--RlBBONPRIZES ONLY 

1st, 2nd and 3rd,senlor, over 8 months, buck. 
1st, 2nd -and 3rd, senior, over -8 months, doe. 
1st, 2nd and 3rd. 6 to 8 monthS, buck. 
1st, 2nd and 3rd, 6 to 8 months, doe. 
lHt, 2nd and 3rd, junior, under 6 months, buck. 
18t. 2nd and 3ro, Junior. under 6 months. doe. 
l.t, 2nd" 3rd, doe and Utter. 

'of nil ~r., 
th~t th~, 

ever place "an ~.rm~, 
men on the battle lines 
They Were cs11lng for;. 

and demandln 
stralgbt:nnd 
verytlme thaf:~j>,~i 
were maklng",Th~ 

Immortal. That·:.i;;~'1 
can record. 

Mr: Harding has 
Today he Is a 

our part In tile. 
"inevitable,." yot in 
chairman of tho republlcnn~ nR lonal 
convenHoniinOln 'hil=II~Ig:;ri::', .,,~:~.--:-:-~. 

"No political party ctin ;;d~Rw 'I, ~~rl:' 
and lIglMiI able crart for our ship: <jt"ij~,~te:,;i>m1'" 

and decorated s"tl.factorlly would uc- Eur~pe's waning 'al'l\)Jltlol1~; 'lu~~,: .fo1" 
commodate-about one thousand or power or battles for .Bel~.,;~mIB~ry:~tlon. 
twelve hundred people. tt Is ahout Justice points the ":I\~ \hl:O:ullh the.: 
one hundred feet long and' ninety feet safe chal]nel of neut~a\l(Y.''', 
wiele anel 18 bul,lt on very good propor- So there ,vus the, 'sngn,Cll>u,s: Mr. 
tl<tns tor 'such a Pllrp6se. Har'lllng, only ten mQnths before ·the 

-'l'h-e:"lile'a'wris ot'fgfllateu some weeks Untted States went Into ,the war,pro
ago with the Rev. S. DavId SIkes that Amerlca:~. t~Ue ~p,!rse 
came t(} Carroll about two months ago mUst continue to be,: }'1' ,"tho' : safe 
from the East to become the pastor of channel of neutrality." .No)\' he~mug-
the 'Baptist church. He 'hm been-in Bays the American l!l\rtl~lpatl~n h. 
evangelistic work and at one time IVaI' was "lnevItubl.e"and th~t tbe 
own.ed a f-ortablc tahernacle of his administration k!lCW It in;, the, time 
own Invention with a seatiing copaclty I\)ld ",as guilty or the .. dellbetate·crlme 
of about one thousand. The plan of- of not pref-,arlng for evenlhl!)g! that 
fered was practical and economical Mr. HardIng can nOW .. c)eal'l), are til 
and ;Ith the approvltl of ne"rly all retrospect •. Did It ~ver enter,·Mr-. 
tho workers. Hardlng'~ltead that' this cO,llnth· 

It Is expected that all the Protestant should hllf~ begun Its p,rei>'1r~ti~bsfoL' 
churches of. Carroll and vicInity will General . Pershlng's ca~l'algn' III 
co-operate in thc campaign anli that • as soon as t,he'Sp;l'nls,h ~war-
due to the abundance of good musical In 1,.898, If the .. p~~lia~.atlons 
talent In the section, a' largc chorus be adequate aCcpr(Ong to the 
of about one hlllldred and fifty will he Btandarde uri:der ,'WhJi:>h the 
obtained and other musical talent wiil war began? 
be avallahle fol' the meetIngs, which aftey all, we haV? tll~CqlIlrort-
will give greater assurance of the suc- assu~ of Al Jolson .. ,the, come-
cess of the adventure. dian, that hereafter thinGs will bElt 

It- SeCm" to be the churches' special managed as they ought to be. As was 
chance. the donation~of the UBe of the said at Marlon by the playerS' s~okes
hulldlng, the opportune season of the 
year, the unanimous wIshes of the 
people, the fact that Carl'oll has had 
a large chautnuqua, now giveR the 
churches n. chance to take the center 
of the stage and Pl1t on a large pro
gram In special aggressive uplifting, 
upbuildlng work for the cause of 
Christ. 

The workers al'e co""lderlng the 
services or the RevT Ghas,.H. Harring
ton, of Blnghampton, New York, now 
in services in Pennsylvania. and Roon 
to be In the Midland territory In a 
campaign. ,? 

The people or Carroll and vicinity 
are awaiting fllturp. nnnourlCemciit.B 
and devclopmnntH of this moveT)1cnt 
as much Interest has already heel} e~~ 
preRseil jn thlR reJiglous pr'oject and 
it iH rapId1y increaKing at proscnt. .. 

PUl,T,ETS LAY 200 t;GHS 
IN TEN 1ION'I'HS 

S~vp-n pulletB (!ntered in the Neb~ 
raRka National Egg Laying Contest 
being conducted by the Coilege of Ag
ri(:ultUf(~ at Lincoln have lalll 200 or 
more eggs each ~ince November 1 and 
thereby attained the standard set for 
recognition in the official record of 
performance. TI:\!.rty punets In the 
contest laid 25 or more eggs each dur
In'g the month of July. It Is expected 

"We need another Lincoln 
To do the nation's thlJ\kll\' 

A.nd Mr. Harding, we'~r' selected 
YOu," 

M.\KING FAR}I LIFE . 
MOn.E'4-T~RACTIVE 

"Bt),a\ltlfylng .ihe Far;"st~rd" l~ the 
of a United States· I),epattment 

of Agriculture farmers'-bul\etln which 
wl1\ be of Interest to man~ Nebraska 
farmers who are trying t(n'b:lIklr tl,elL' 

home' surroundings m~re attrae
and homelike. It "I~ 'wel1 l11us

trnh,d with pictures of:l~ood and bad 
""llmples of arrangement 'of'farm 
buildings, trees, lawns", sh~ubs, . flow
ers, walks, lanes, anda].l t~at goes tD 
make UP attractive f~ri~,J!~m~s,. It 

remarkable what a r#M1: shrubs, 
trees flowers, or roarr~igt!:nIellt: will 
do t~ change a ble~k; i>jlrrcll and 
shahbY looking place Into 'ian attrae
. home. A few:,~~iinr~ ste.itt ,In 

beantlfylng the' hOlne: 'surrou,ndlngs 
may add hdhdrcda M dolljlts to the 
selling price of the, pla~e.,: Th~, Col
lege of Agriculture at LIhcoln Is send
Ing out hundreds of caples <If this bul
letin to Nebraska farmers, Ask, fur 
bunetin 1087. 

---_:w'-.. ----.--- --- _____ fiOc. ._ ....... _ .... 1.a[lna Paintings 
----Befit·Gr,;;; j)fate~-ciinvi;il[jnmiI:iiat:-- . 

._ .. _~ ____ B~mro,_;aw'I~UIL.lil~X~~:'~"c~~_~'~~,~~.~",~~~,~c~~~~o~=~:~·~-~-~l 

a large nUmber of the hens will 
lay 200 or more eggs each during the 
year, This Is a remarkable number, 
eRJloclally, when It is considered that 

__ . __ ~~.~.-;;;;:- ____________ !jOe 

__ ........ ______ 50c 
____________ 50c: 

____________ -SOc 
_____________ 5~r' 
_____________ 50{~ 

________ ~ _____ 5~c 
______________ 51)c 

____________ 5QC 

-===== = = = = ===~'II~I 
----- - --- - ---{j,~(, 

25c 

2!';C 

25c 
25c 
25c 
~5c 

26e 
25c 
25c 
25c 

2tic 

25(: 

turalh;tic; befit ~rnall pl;::t n , conven
tional, naturall~ti(;; best V[JSP-. beRt 
pitcher, best tankard, befit bonbon 
dish. b(''1'5t tray, beM cho(;nlate Het. 
P"",t nut bowl. best qhop plate: bcs~ 

plaite1. 
All work done by pH,jrJtj IJlJller 1Ii

toen wIll b" in a "eparate cla~" and 
receive c-a<ih p'"rcmium.:;, A cordIal 
invitation I:; ext"'nded to (>V(~ry boy 
and girl tf) hring an exilitlit of th~jr 
handiwork to the fair. In the-;";~I"J
nus ~rtid(~s that will bf~ Hh·own, you 
win find education and--profit. 

__ . CO!l1mittu,· Mr,'. I:. 8. Conn, Mrs. 
Frr.d B~rry. Esther McEarh'm. 

··!II~i" 

nAmrrT8~l.t Prize :',0 ·Cent.,; 2ml, 35 Cents 

1st, 2nd and 3rd;-ienior, o-ver g months, buck. 
lst, 2nd and 3rd, senior, over 8 months, doe. 

-
1st, 2nd and 3rd, 6 to 8 months, huck. "_"" _,.~ 
#t) lind lIn~ 3rd, ~ tQ ~ ~onth8, doe, ':;;.(" 7$" 
1ar, !1~ I1l1d 3rd. Junior. Uiltl~f II InOnths, biick, -, .~ 
lRt. 2nd and lJ.ftl f jbtlior, under Q nH/nih8, tide. ... 
IHt._2nd .an~l..3I.d~ [!.~fL..anil litter. __ .. _. -
Above' awards in each of t1r~ f(jllowing varieHfiS1 Angora- HhTiaT~ 

about 65 eggs a year. The oonteBt Is 
being conducted In all errort to stlm· 
ulate breeding for· egg production, 
Th~e having punets entered are en
couraged to use their better laying 
hens to mate with purebred cockerels 
with hlah laying (lncestr),. !!lntrle8 

now helng receJ\'~c1 for the .. ecoii~ 
Those Interested In having 
test the egg 1aying abl1ity 

+-IljfllOme ot .. thclr.· ~cst pullets shOlll \! .. 
y Husb~ndry Del1arb;"enf, 

(jf Agr1cultl\re, Lln~Qln, 

'1: 

ayan~ ~potted Eng1ish, BJr.U.!Kj .Blues, rrortoJse a~d Grays;' Dutch, 
B1ue; t;<itJ~ -k!1ErJi.'ih and French; "rans, Blacks 

nn B1ue,~; Havannas; S!1vcr~. Gr~r", BrownR and Fawns; Blue Im-
peria!; Pollsh; J uj:ancsc. ...--~-~-..:..;. ':'::"~--"':"''::';'::'''::';'-+--1K1+---';;;''''--F1Ht-j;iii1r----'--+;;;! 

160 aellM of Imid, fall' buildIngs ex': 
tra good terIiiR, low rate or inter.est I ""." .. .,.~,vo 
for long ter,m iii' years. WrIte BO'x 

Carron. Nf\brn·~in. adv.-A .. 5 .. tr. 

Read the advertisements. 



chief executive I 

gether and with composed 'a':'fine recon(or affirmative cbar-
of any kind fin j ~cter 'along p~og~e~:8ive and adminis-

You are heartily invited. 
.. Se~,tember .the. !lth 

of the oufIine. ' Ha\'e pupils dl"aW this dis- trative lines. Goyern?r Cox' se-eks: to 
1in~.c'!Jl be tilled'., . cut' out, and mount on dark make Isspes' clearf' not " to c'onfllSe 

f1aturday sc1'.0ol !t.P;·. m. . 
Sepiembe .... ihe 18th, the LadieS 

Society will, ho1d its Annua( Bazaar 
and Food "Exchange, at the furniture 
store of Mr. Gller'tnel". There will be 
all kinds of 'needle work ;md ~~"~'.1",,1. 
at reasonable prices. Sale will 

constitution in hap;k . with names of counties them. He is -no't 'afraid to let the 
Pupils should k~N> ,a,~~Il.a)1d correct rep.resentalives. . reop!.e kllow'\,Where h~ stalids. 'He 

outHl!e in their no~eboq~s·sp tller may Judicial Department be1iev~s there are such thing as pG-
review before th~1 ifJl'llll~hldtlonB. Judicial department df the litica! principles.... ' 

1 . Sources of N't\;()nbJ Ilevenue. States is vested in the Su- Thus the one.-~Lme Roosevelt~ro- at 2 p,.ffi. The ladles would lruely 
appreciate your patronage. Na~.'7':'---___ ... + .. =w.< .. ..",-,U,,-,-,"' ~IIe United ·Stat!e-s .. and' greS1;lve steps into line with the demo-

2--Chief Items ~( NatJional ExpeJ:S(1, con~ress criif~ -nomhlee, --but not wlthont this 
Name 8 or 9, shot at Harding. Tile Presbyterian Church 

(John W. Beard; Minister) Constitution of Utliited Stntf':t (-;ourt "~He is not even satisfied to stand 
Adopted wheh?' - -Members. pat. He p;:;;claTiris~'iiimself a.reaction. 

Amendments" 1--Number. arY."-Omaha News. 
I-How mad!? 2-=Term. 

.services ..8eptember.-l2lh-._. _ .. l:·.~!--"'~:!!;~~.l~~~t.s~,:~ 
Mornrng service at ,10:30. At tiie 

morning hour we win observe the'" reg
ular Quarterly CommunIon. All mem
bers are earne;iIy urged to be ~,resent. 

!o~ .. l1s··C"·· __ ·:-__ : ____ · ___ "_·· __ · _____ ' , ,I'" 

2-Pr.,sent nalr))er? 3--Salary. 
The three depattmehts of Or" (-'·n· Name tir Chief Justlee. 

STATE APPORTIONMENT , . Amount,ii,j"l:i: 
work ________ ~~· __________________________ $ 72:00 ' 

ment. Work of en';!'. 2,.+-Duties. 
I-Legislative: T~e 'United States is divided into 9 

The following are the amounts which 
the dUTerent districts are entitled I to 
as theIr share of the state apportlbn
l!Ient. The apportionment In the co un-

Evening service at 8 o·clock. 'l'heni~ 
the evening sermon, "Around The 

Road District Funds: , :' ': ":. 
- What for, Anio1jli~ 

2-Executive. cil'chlts and each has a circuit Judge. 
.' Road District No. 18'. .',.,,: 

Oil Co.,. on ggs, gr.ease;and tank ____________ $ S1.52 
3·-Judlclal. , Th~$e circuits are divided Into dis-

was madl'\. accordJng .. J ;~;;.~;~~~~i;~~~~!lll~!lll~-,s!-'c,~hr~ool at 11;30. Classes fnf 
Road' District No .. 19. : 

" . A;' Smiili,-Road.·work=o;:-:-:::==_ .• -c-c----------- --::::::-------:~-1I3 :00 LOgtsJative t~~~'ll~mil'
Our legislative 'JOl>~I~tme11t Is made 

up of a Congress jVht,ct' colnslsts of a 
Senate and House !of 'nepr~,entntives. 

Some of the Du~i~' "t C(mgress. 
Name 1-0 or til ...... 

Congress meets whell nnd where? 
Number of pres4nt C'fmg~ess? 

United Sta~u S~nntllr8 
I---Qualitlcations. 
2--Length of tertiI. 
3-How elected .. 
4-·-Nurhber of -sen.1.t(~t·:!S. 

• ··-Salary. 
'6-·-Names of se"allffS Ifrom Nc-

raskab. 
7-·-Special power~ or the senate. 

Nnme 4 or 5. 
Unllcd 8totes nelll~'Nltatlre. 

l--Qun.i10catlons, 
2··, Lengh of tent:" 
3·--How elected. , Wlmlll tllke office? 
~---)lulJlher of rt~PI~~lmta'liiv"H. 

I---How (i<'ter~ i1tNI? 
2-:-Iumber frrij Nebrlls),"? 
Name Ihem. -
3-\VhoJe nU~b!er ,jill ct:m.gl"ess? 

---~-ti"·"Sal~ -T-"--~-'---'- .-

Name of onr district Judge? 
Executive Depart,ment 

Vested In what? 
l--The President. 

I-How elected? 
2-Term. 
3-Salary. 
4-'Qua1iftcntion,l. 
5-00th of office. (Learn 'it.) 
6-Powers and duties. 

7~-Vncancy" 

l-How may it oceur? 
2-How ftiied? . 

T'he Vice President. 
1-~'QuillHlcntions. 
2---Duties. 

The Cabinet. 
l-How chosen? 
2-Vacnncies. 
3-·:Number. 

Write names of present 
mm1t1:berA and duties of each. 

cab'!n;;t 

the several districts fOl' 
ApportfonmeJ\t as per certlftcate~ 

State .. 
State 

Senior Endeavor' at 7 o'clock 
young people InVited. 

We e'}Pect a splendid 'faU and 
work. 'WiII you help? 

. _ Road District No. 24.. - --- .'.:',", 
Henry Eksmlln; Grader work ____________ "r ___ ~---_==--------$, /8.75 

. . Road District No. 26. 
Wm. Jenkins, Road work ______ ~ ___________________ J _________ $ 18.00 
"w. J. Hennessy, Road work __________________________________ ' 66.40 

Road District No. 27. M. A. Root, Road work __ ~ ____________________________________ $ '18.20 
Total A'l'~unt Apportioned_$5,iI41,.19 ..., Arthur Lage; Grader work _____ 

I
_______________________________ 90;00 

Number of 41strlcts in counly Road pistr, ct No. 36. -

You WlII--enJG¥--a11 .. our 
WIJ! yon come? 

It I d h 
1103 Ernest Haines, Hauling tlle ___________________________________ $ 21.\)0 

ent e to s are__________ 84 First BopUst. Church Road District No. 38. ,;, 
Amount ~er district of the (Robert H Pratt S T M Minister) 1098 Berl Surber, Roa!! work _____________________________ ~ __ ~ _____ $. 3~:00 

"one fourth" apportioned__ 22'.00 ...'... 1178 A.lex Henegar, RUllDlng Grader _______________ ~ _____________ .: .. ', 5,9'"0 
Morning servlce of -Worship and 7 ~ 

Amount divided 'am7mg diS:-' preaching at 10:30. Subject: "PraylJr. 1164 W Filii st i Road.D~SlrICt:-No.-3d9.. -''--;. 
trlcts according to cens~s::-_ 4,120:91 '. ayne ng at 0!h..Q;!'lL erosene an 011. _________________ $ 56·vO· 

Number of pupils in districts a Preparation for Life." 1176 . G. W. Smith, Runnln~oEadngg::t;i;,t--N-;;.--4-1.-----"-----------, --" 127.50 
Sunday'senool at U:30. ' 

eutltled to share__________ . 3,3'83 Young People's meeting at 7 P. m. 1116' Hart Parr Co., Repairs lit engire----------------r---c------~ 7.00 
Amoutlt per .ehlld of the "three Flvenlng'-p'r"achlng' "gervlc,,'atS -Po m. 1106 -R ·,.....;:d L' - Roa Dlstr ct No. 45. "" 

I h
.. aYlllon arsen, Grader work-_________________ "' ____________ $ .31.95 

ourt B apportioned______ 1.21 The midweek service is on Wednes- .C .. Road District No. 48. ' 
Dist. No. Amount Dlst. No. Amount clay at 8 p. m. We shaH consider the 1111~12 Eddy L6nge,-Road work_" ____________________________________ $ 52.50 
1 $ 4741 13 $ 709 " Herman Thomsen, Road and bridge work--------__________ ~.-~_!i.:t,lI_Q_. 
--------. -------- 5. evangelllSI:lC goal and program for o..ur Road Di§trict No. 51. 

2________ 36.52 -114-______ 57.09 church at this service. 1153 Albert A. Ki11ion, Road work ___________________________ "$ 66.60 
3________ 82.50 15 ____ .-___ 69.19 _0._. __ . 1115 Road District No. 54. 
L-----f- 55.88. 16~_______ 49.83 F..ngllsh-J.utberan Church Fred Soderberg. Road and Grader work ______________________ $121.95 
5________ 12.1>2-- 17 Wayne_ 71&£5 . -. (Rev;--J;- -H:-Felt"",:!, Pastor) h,,"',.----";' -- . I Road District No. 55.-·-·--

state GovernlDent L______ 67.98 18-.______ 51.Q4 Je~!:,'n K&in~ie~~':;~ ~~:~-_;;~~k====~=========================::$ m~ 
T'he three brancile" of State Gov- L_~----- 60.72 19________ 43.78 Sunday school 10 a. m. ',. Road District No. 57. 

ernlnenl. 8 4015 90 4983 Worship wifnsermoh 11 a. m. llli8 John Weible. Running Grader ________________________________ $ 28.00 
I-Legislative. -------- . - -------~ . Evening preaching at 8 o'cioe1<. 1169 J. B. Wylle .. _Grader work __________________________ ~_________ 30.00 

.. ..g.--E"""-tltiv.e... 9 Hoskins 143.00 21.______ 55.88 Road District No. 59. 
3-Judleial. . nUmt'TIONS FOR'tI,A:CIiE1l8. 1173 Wm. J. Misfeldt. Dragging roaAs----.-c-----------------------$ 25,75 

23 _____ ~__ 55.88 RoadlJfstrIct No. S(f. - . --.-.-. 
IAlglslaUn nelJlJrtrnl'nt 24._______ 58.30 (From Wayne CounJ;y Teacher) 1173 Wm. J. Misfeldt, Dragging roads _____________________________ $ 77.00 

·--Senate. 56________ 59.51 County Superintendent's . Visits: Special Road District Funds: - ----.- ~ 
~he2-;,.--eHI10altle'e., of Repr"S('nl"t;"e". 5L _______ 61.93 When the county superintendent visits No. Name Spe.clal LeVWY ~o~t ~~~d District,No. 18. . Amount 
, ~ your school go right on with your 

U.I'ItUll_.l_~~::~~'r?_H~)\V determineu? ::======== r!:~~ regular work a~/~~eh~~~I~~e~la:aekd~ ~m wn /~ar~i~g]~:~ngil~!1K~~~;~=~~it=r~~i=~~~=ii~===========$l~~:~g 
2·-J,ength of term. ==t:1I-...... ,"'".--.-~l1.~I3..--S0.-------.55.88Fnrnt·~1[:"".::~n;:rr;~~=_m~~nmvryoutrm--Wm. Jenkins, Cutting weeds-' __________________________ : _____ S 8.00 
:l---QualiHcations. 61._______ ~9.83 Special Ley)' for Road District No. 23. 

1 62._______ 78.81 1128 Alfred Eddie, Road work. ___________________________________ $ 13.00 
4-W 10 I. senator from your 63________ 74,02 Special levy for Road Di&trict No. 24. 

district? 64 48.61 Henry Eksman, Repair work ________________________________ $ 45.00 
B .... CaUl. si'1ilIl"' $17.35; ,Common Ga ij.'Lllwer 

HOGS SELL .. ·~5c iHI9HER' 
SI'natorial Districts. -------- Special Levy tor Road District No. 2!i#" 1 • 

I---Numher. 65________ 55.87 you 1146 T. A. Hennessy, Bridge work _________________ .:_~-----------$ 24.00 
2-.ln which do you Itve? 66________ 55.87 1109 Special Levy for Road District No. 26/ 

Not,Much Chan~'JW.e~ In'lIh"~ 
and Lamb_Fat iI';;~kl&I~W-R'''d.' 
Trade ACllv •• 

68________ 51.03 Smith Hovelson Lumber Co .• LlJmber. _________________ '- _____ $ 86.65 
3--·1t comprises what counti"s? 1134 T. A. Hennessy, Road work _____ ~____________________________ 79.M 

R~RAlnnR. 69 ________ , 69.18 Encouritgement: Do not be surpris- 1135 F. L. HickS, Road work ______________________________________ 100.00 
__ WIlNt allu where held? 70________ 38.93 or discouraged if the pupils seem Special Levy 'for Road District No. 38. 

...Length. 71.._______ 54.66 have forgotten much during vaca. 1~~~ ~ex H~~~l;ar. ~rade~ workk-----------d'--l------------------$ ~~.~~ 
Make and mount map as be- 72________ 38.93 Do your best every day with 1 ayne I l~~e~I~~'~~~:~~~ ~~~~lenrii:t~ictN~ ... 39~---------~-- . 

73________ 28.04 lesson and before you know it 1164 Wayne Filling Station. Gas. I[erosene and oil _________ c ________ $ '56.00 

outline and draw 0 map 
Hou.~e of Representatives jtlst 
same as for the Senate. 

. F:lxemJti\'e DepartmHnt, 
1, - Th(~ Governor. 

l---Qualitlcations. 

for 
the 

2 ···GetH'rnl pOWel"H and duties. 
3-·EI<,etlon. 
4-Term"j/ 
5-NamEt of present governor. 

The Lieutenant Governor. 
I-·General Duties. 
2-·Rlght of Bucce"sion. 

(jther State Officers. 
names, salary, and dutius of 

l-·Suprerne Court. 
2,-·Distrid Court. 
3---c",inty COllrt. 

. 51 udy a Ilttlc about theo" courts. 
Nut.:': MakE'i and mount map or our 

Ndlcl"iU dl.trlct with names .of dl.
Irlct jUdg"B.· 
R~vlow. 

74 ______ ,- 70.39 will be doing al1 you can expect SpeCial levy for Road District No. 40. 
75._______ them. If you. succeed in teaching 1164 Wayne Filling St~tion. Gas, kerosene and oil __________________ $ 85.00 
76 Shoies_ 127.66 a few facts weil each day they are Special Levy for Road District No. 45. 46 57 0 77 3 13 1106 Raymond Larsen, Grader work __ : ___________________________ $ 6.00 

-------- . 9 -------- 6.. certain tp make progress. Watc1l weJl Special Levy for Road District No. 47. 
41._c.____ 5UM 78________ 57.08 the beginnings and the results wi!1 1152 Road work ____________________________ 

j 
_______ $ 57.00 

48________ 42.57 79________ 59.50 take care of themselves. levy for Road District No. 57. ' 
49________ 54.67 80...______ .63.13 Grader work-----~d_;;ib;~~~====.:::=======$ ~t~~ 
50________ 38.94'- 81._______ levy for Road District No. 58. 
51.._______ 51.04 82________ 47.40 the school work be the most Important Road work __________________________________ $ 18.00 
52 ________ 220.44 83._______ 6555 ' I t· F' Apecial Levy for Road !')istr!ct No. 60. 

. . thing from Monday morn ng un II n· Deck. Road work
r 

___________ .--------.-----------------$ 25.00 
53________ 65.56 2:-84-------__ 43.77 day The' teacher who lm~=~~---i~"'-J Deck. Road work _____ .-----------c--~----------------- 3.60 
54 ______ c_. 59.51 85________ hours. 1029 Paul Deck. Road work______________________________________ 10.00 
55 ______ ,":· 63.14 86________ "runs about" on school nights in- 1201 Edward Carlson, 'Labor on tractor ----------r---------------~- 3.60 

• Special levy for Road District No. 61. 
stead of getting needed rest in order 1142 Ferdinand Kahl. Road and grader work- ___ J _________________ $ 30.00 

A standard -record for any phono
graph" may be had. It's a Columbia, 
and O. K. At A. G. Bohnert's.-adv. 

to be fresh and strong fOJ' the next· Special levy for Road District No. 62. 
day's work, is the worst obstacie in 1113 Frank Hohneke; Road work _________________________________ c$ .11.10 
school progress. Special Levy for Road District No. 63. 

COM~IISSIONER8 PROCI\EDJNGS. 
Wayne, Nebraslm. SePtember 3rd, 11120. 

B9ard met as per aJournment. AJI members presunt. 
The following ciaims were 00 motion audited and allowed and warrants 

nr(let'Citl (t"rawll on the respective fund15 as -fol1ows: ' 
I General Fund: 

No. N'Rme Wha:t for Amount 
884 Stan'dard on Company. Oil tor .p,~trol No. 3 ___________________ $ 66.59 

t013 Utecht Bros., Hardware for Patrl!1'No. ~-----c--------------- 34.05 
1016 TranscorHinental Oil Co., Gas and oil for Patroi 1'10. 2_________ 26.06 
1!1.l15 K.1.l Printing Co., Supplies for Clerk District CoU/·t___________ 2.00 
1096 Avery Company, Repairs for engine Patrol No. 2______________ :l.~5 
10ilO TralJHcrmtitwntal Oil Cn .. Grease_____________________________ 4.88 

1139 Wm. Eckert. Grader work _____________________ ~ ______________ $ 39.00 
1140 Chas. Brubaker, Grnder work ___________________ . _______ , _____ 49.50 
1141 Wm, F. Krause. Running engine~_r.~, ... r~-,rr.-~ro------------- 166.00 

The following claim!'! are on file against the County. but· have not be(tn 
pasRed on at thiR time. '. 

1919. 
Amount No. Amount No. Amount No. No. Amount 

1460 for __ $8jj;14~-15-2~ for __ $185.05 1529 for __ $25.00 1530 for __ $25.00 

No. Amount No. 
1~20. 

Amount Nn. Amount 
M6 for ___ $ 83.50 276 'foL ___ $ 2.50 286 for ____ $ 46.50 

445 fOf ___ 45.00 469 for ____ 20.80 520 fOL ___ ·150.@O 
596 for ___ 12.90 879 for_" __ 919.79 883 for ____ 270.72 
886 fOL __ 270.72 887 lor ____ 270.72 

I 
951 for ____ 580.66 

1022 for ___ 32,56 1023 for ____ 1.87 I 1055 for ____ 90.r)0 
1057 fOf ___ 156.60 1101 for ____ 34.80, '" 1105 for ____ 33.16 . 

1102 Lydia C. Koehn, Registrar of births and deaths for quarter 

H~~:;;~I~~ i nt(~:~pt h: r::~~~n~ I~,at~~:~:n~ \~~lr~~: ri~;m~gt~~ I~r ;~~~ri"t~;- c;.~ =6;;;ila-u-ll n g-typ~~~;I t~ r = = = = = = = = = = = = - 3 2 :!~ 
Blchei~El1iR Auto Co., Revah's and gas for Patrol No. 3________ 9:{.lR Report of Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk, showing amount of fel~s 

1112 fOf ___ 108.35 1118 for ____ 162.60 1124 fOL ___ 99.00 
1126 for ___ 1003.20 1154 for ____ 46.88 1166 for ____ 87.8S 
1203 for ___ 24.S1 

Rn'hHl:'Velt progress[veB ha~ bpen n 
mlHtll~:rn(JotE!d topic. There wa~ .Hay
m"ltul HoblnR otrl?ring his 8upport to 
H!ar-ding, an.! lIiJ'am Johnson 
fn,jlJle motlOll" a. H he hud n ml 

... .,.. by (or' .was iI, "for"?) the 

Transcontinental Oil Co .. Gnsol1ne ______________ :.. ___ ..:.._________ 4.35 earned by him for the Quarter ending June 30th 1'920, amounted to the sUln 
Transcontinental 011 Co .. OII and gas for Patrol No. 2-_________ 72.85 of $609.62: which report was duly a]ll'roved. 
Nebraska Parrett Tractot Co., Repalrs________________________ 38.55 
Norfolk Avery Comp-any, Repairs for engIne for Patrol No. 2___ 34.15 Board ftnd~ fees earned as follows: 
Transcontinental Oil Co., Oil and gas for Patrol No. 2__________ 4.92 128 Deeds ________________________ - _________________ $13Lojj)· 

. ~~¥~fc~ji~~If~~~~~~1¥);!f:f~::~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l;n~ 1!~ ~~~~~t~~~~!~;l~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~f~{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~I:~~~~~~~~IWi~ Ed. Lollge; Road work for Patrol No. 3________________________ 20.1)0 

~~~~~~:::-U ~~~~iafo(~\1 ~~~k G~ Ir~!r~~:~r!a;~= == == ==== == = = = = = = :H~ 26~ ~coe~Or~ettgl~ft!:c~a;t-e~s~~e_l ~_:_;_~_~_~_~=_m_= ~_-_~ -_:~_-_=_=_=_= -_= -_= -_=_= -_=_= __ : = __ =_= ~_-_=r_=_;=_ ~_- ~ __ ~ -_~:_- ~_'_=_~~_-~_-_=_=_= ~_-_=_=_=-_= . ft il1..:~i5' - ...... -
~1:!PJ:::I~,D;~fn~f~g===:===:=============:~=======~====== 23.&6 • ~ 

·i~ ~;~~f~i;~~§:'~ijf~\~~:~~:~::~:· :rlll .1 .1§f.:~~lli~~~~:~::::~~::~-m:mm~l-c~~L;~ 
. Wayne, l1:il!j"g.S\~t1,,~, Gas". ~'!~ for 1'atrol No. l_~ _________ . --·-· .. ~311·"05'~j· 4 Bills ot Sale ___ " __________________ c _______ ~ ________ ~__________ t'IO 

, Wm Heyer .. Blacksmitlitilg____________________________ ,. , 
, W. q, .Ha~'sen, Postage and express from April 7th to' • 66.62 1 Plat and Dedication _______ " __________ c ____ ~ ________ .J_.------__ 5. 0 

~~fe;;,,1ffe-ntaf(jjl-:6~:-oil-aiid--gaiqil.,:;;;===~===;============ 45.~3 1 ~~~:i on.ito;ney=~=============:=~======~==:=:==~j========== ~: g 

~t~~i~~jf.~ff~ti~:~-~-~~:i~~:1::t~ ! ~f.t~~7~~mj~~~~~~~:~[lliml~~~:§~-:;-:§ ~j 
p~'k~~~ofbf( ... E~pe-ns-e~-repairsan4-j~;;;;-ad~;;,,~-c-~-d-r~~-P;t-;'~I 216 Acknowledge'ments to Clalms ______________ -j __________ ~________ 54'~IO 
No. ; __ .. __________________________________________________ -- ~5.65 11 Bonds Recorded ___________________________ ~ __ ~-______________ - l1'~IO 

GA~i&8fl::~~~_~~' __ ~~:~~~_~_-~~~:-~~:~~~~-a-~-~:~~~~-~_~~~ 120.00 4 Premiums on Hall InsurancL _____________ c------------------ 2.t,2 
Harrr Sweet, SalarY as Assistant Patrolman of No.2 for Augu~L_ 120.00 TotaL ______ ~ ______________ .. _____ $609.~ 
p' M Corbit' Exponse advaneed for Patrol 3 _______ ~__________ 18.91 Comes now cill's .. W. J;teynolds, Oounty Clerk and presents Conn~y ... Trea'-i: M.I Bambe~ry, Sala6c as Chief Patrolman of No.3 for AllguSt. 120.00 urer's' receipt showing the payment of $6<XJ.62j into the county treasury all Q 

,Fran~ weston.yruary as Assistant Patrolman of No. 3 for whlc~~~r::::,~na'ifor,::."id,;djOUrn~d to September 14th 1920. .' 
,!, ~til~~~~mer:=s;ia-ry---as--As~f.sta.n-t--pat;;;]~a;-~-f-:-N~:-i-To; '~' ". I ., Chas. W. Reynolds~ 

'--' --.~ ___ ._i.,:~~llt: ".~,' '~ ~ ... .-



Fr'itz Dimmel, of "-inside, Yl:3ited h f Cream, eggs, poultry bought by 
\Vayne Saturday. Former ,-adv 

, Clyde Holcomb. of Winsilde, was a Mrs, W. A, Wingett. of Shole~, was 
Wayne visitor Saturday.' a Wayne visitor ·bet\veell trainslsatui', 

For a nmrket for poultry, eggs--a11d I"da~~~;----'------
cream, t'0J<ll'mber Portner.-adv I .\Ii'::'; (1!'rtrudf> :'IlcE'il(·!l\'n l('ft 'Satlil'-

Mr. atltl '\1rs. J. H. FO::5tc.r l11utul'ed: (lay for Bancroft, "l}cre tille. will teac~l 
to Norfolk Saturday .and viislted over,· lrith". hi.~h. S<hO.OI. 'j 

Surrday with relatives. "Irs. Art AUker and Mrs. H. S. 
Misses Helen Rehmus and Minnie, Mose~, of Wit.lsitJ~ .. were busin.ess vis· 

Graef. of ·Winside, were W~yne visit:- Hors between trains Friday. ". 
between trains Friday. , I Miss Vivian Hojeomb came Thurs, 

We have-all sizts. 
Mrs. Ernie Olson and infant son. day Inst from Winside and visited 

DOnald \VaynE', left for Omaha Satllr~,' with frie~ between truins. J Also-all 'shapes and all colors. 

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED OB NEW ONES 

day. ,yhere they will sp€md a month Mr. and MrR. Ed. Samuelson went'to 
visiting ,,,'ith relatives. - I Omaha Saturday •. :\\dlere_.tltey .. ~pellt a 

Mrs. \Vest and her son, ~tar ,vest" f~w days visilm,;; with relatives. 
arrived Sunday. from, Hamill. South Mrs. E. H. Dotson and son. Lloyd 
Dakota. where they went to spend the Harris. went to Enola Saturday and 
summer "-,,ciifioii: The lad began sl'E'nt a few days visiting with her 

Including a style that you;lllike for yourself. 

MADE IN 

TIDBTY BUN'IJ'TES 

Boe in for-ittoday-?-----· .--.----------~ 

school Monday. ! parents, ' 

Thirty-nine yenr.s ~go, according to I Geo. Bush and Ernes;t Poulson, each 
new~paper records of that time. more received a car of feeders- 'from~the 
than ~fty new fahus were opened in: Omaha market last week. as reQult of 
the Logan valley. mostly in Wayne their recent visit to Omaha. 

You will be "in for W'-1f you hang on to the 
E. H. DOTSON old straw any longer! 

Eye-sight Speelalbt 

and Dixon countie-s. ~ Mr. Il1;il ... Mrs. H. H. Hahn return'ed 
Mrs. George" Bush and her daugh- .home Saturd~,from their vacation 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Prices $5.00 to $10.00 
tel', Mr.;;, Ray Perdue. went to ?olIn-nc- trip; a parrof which they had spent 

o 0 ry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (> opolis the first of the week to consult with their daughter. Madaline, at Ft. 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 medical authority there as to 'some of Collins. Colorado. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0_ 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 the ills which flesh seems heir to. I W·hen Secretary Colby left the white 

For a market for poultry. eggs and Mi~(~~ Louise and Elsie Biegler, houst', aft(~r lfearly an hour'~ confer~ 
cream, rememhe:r p{)I'tne-r.--adv who camp from Sionx City Saturday cncc, he stated tnat ~lC ("ouIll net dis-

;\1i.~." :Mary \n~hct· -went to Huuhard to join thpiir mother herr2 in a Vi~it!CLlS::; thp confercTH'(' or tIl(' lH'xt step _GaInble & Senter 
Sunday, whe-ro .,1ie t'Hlght laot year. with relallv.'s. returned with their in Ihe Polish sitr.ntion. 

mother Stlnday eV(~l1ing. Mrs. Bi~glerl Mr:s. D. 1." Strickland and daughter, 
~1r:;:. Henry Bruhn, who spent a had sprnr t,,·o \y('C'lts hore, N~.nip. went to Rioux Citv. Friday, 

\\(Tk \i.~itin;;- II'it!1 L'lt nd~, rdul"!u'd 
T.O 1I('r hOIlW at \liauJ"-i"t Saturday, :'Ilr. and :\fr~. A . .T. Ferguson ,,"ent I Mrs. Strickland will visit there during 

\-liss ChrL;:.t('na FrE~drlekson, aftpr to Sioux ('ity :\Iondar, accompanying f the day, and hel' daughter will go to 
EI,ECTION PROCLA}[ATION 

By the Governor .... p(·nding a wN~k yi;.:.iti[l,g with Mis,:; 
.'\finnie Heekert. returned to her home 
at :'\'orfolk Saturday. 

Iwr hrotiwr and hb wife, Mr. and i Liv~.!l5BQD .. L-l\font!lna, where she will 
MnL G. G. Fulton, who came last, teach sc·hool. 

w~!'k to vi. .. ;it In~r(', while on their way Mis~ Hazel .. -\¥GfHll"i, trom Carroll, is Whe.reas, a Constitutional Conven-
to a !Jew hOIn(' in southern Texas, I to b~L.pril~lcipal of the S . .'ChOOlS at Lynch 

iilt~:l:~ill~I'~~l~ti~l~t~O~~t~~~hn~'dW;; ~~~:~~ . Mr~ . .Jaf'. Jnffries was called to the the ('oUllng year, and spent Friday ~i~:~leca!~e~h~gr;~~~leo:o ~::;'a~~a t~~ 
~hlp Saturdi1Y. She will tpn('h Heal' home of her f;if;tf'r, l\Iri'i. G. E, Fox, afternoon at \Va~ne, While on her way meet December '2nd, 1919, and wherew 
that place th~ coming yt~ar'. \VaRhnugal, \Vashington, who is f('-; to that pJ.ace to pe ready to begin as the members elected to saId Con-

:'\1issec; "!\faJltle._~ll1~G:~ •.. Uo.Hie ported s('riously ill at that place. Mr!,':.! school duties Monday. ~ stitutional Convention did so meet 
"uu"'+r=~'I':C('''- was eullE'd tl.1ere a year ago The-r~ is to be .Il. fa. rmer p,icnic-or did" tI ttl ] 

(hpjs and Fayr' BrilLnill, tpacher:-; in w'hen the life or tlw sister was thought, more correctly ~peakJng. a farmer unw an prov e In cer an praposec 
thp schools of OmaL I: left Sunday _ , amendments to the Constitution be 

to ho e, t l'tS .... IMC'. ion picnic at the Oakdale Rchool house . h ----- S 
af"tl-l·noo.Il to he rn-"'I:'nt at. tIlt' ;JPenin g " , ea~t of Allen a short dhltance, next submlttcd to t e electors of the tate 

f [I' I I T I I :II I E P Ike t t BI ) for adoption or rejection, and did fur-
n le!r S(' Ion."" HPH ny morn ng. I fi \ lr:h . I ~:t afn~/a (~r ~v 11 a )~~T~-I Tuesday, the 14th. H. C. El~wood, who ther p,rovide that saId proposed Con-

Paul A. \\"nrner and wife ,1lHl littlE' .le ( ('~:-- () d' "PC' {, accoml, . ')was the spea.ker .at the Winfdde picnic stftutional amendments' he' submitted 
ddughtcr, from SiDllX City ,came' S,at- lflg her J1if'ee ..... ..Ethel Blac}{tlH,r'-,. a~ld.last "reek, If.<'tn be the Rpeaker. 

'urd:IY (,'""Piling tn \i-;it ~lInday and ~ifiss "Milli(' Krause, who had he011 "I~.' at a special election to bo helti 
\lontia;- at Waynf'. oupst, of [he Indy's iling at WaYlle. In I' 'ir 11"",". ~Ir, MI'S Mnd;line Stanton. from Car- throughout the State on Tuesday. the 
gr;1ndmrJthpr. ~fr:-l. Cra\\"ford, whilt' Pal~uhilk('r rdurl1('d \Innday rnC)rj~il.1g, I ro]J, waR at 'Vn,vne Friday morning on rst day of September, 1920, 
t)w gn~flr f:r;;ndmntfH'r golVt' mu(.h at ... aft('[' srenrlillg SUll<l~y \\ith her' !';f::;:-tf'r·.· !H'r .\\-:.y to Crpighton, w~ere she wjll NO\V, TUE~.~EQR.~.I. J. _.S.Q.muel .. R. 

~.h". :~Ja~kmorc. tf'aC'!'l the primary pupils of the McKelvie, Governor /Jof the State of 
tf'ntion (r) thp tJl'h!ht little gn'at grand " .. II ~choo1s, one or the very import aJltllOrlty of l~w In me 
daughtf'r. L . .T. t ourtrlght flnd \\ !fe came frfJm r.OSitifills of any schnol, for as t":h·"c·'t'v"e'-'stHe.l!dP.~d'"O"-lwlerebY direct 'and proclaIm 

Mr . .::, Lutie \VrIll.fi\·orth and dallgh- Fairmont, Minnesota, last wpek to vi:5- twig is bent, !,':o is the tree Inclined. that. a special election h,e held in the 
If'r, Lady Belle, who have been spend- it at the ChaR. \'an~orman httme, and I '. several'polHng places throughout the '. I h . d I ht <\ C Wa:;;hmgton, September 3rd.~Secrew 
In~ a vCln·dlOll month with re ativ('s st'~ t l'~ new iran (all~ er'

l 
J; r·

th
· tnry of State ('olby a.nd Under Secrew State of Nebraska" on Tuesday, the 

'jnd friend,. "t a.nil flf'ar Colorado rp urnE' Mon fly mnr!l!!lg,)U f?: l f Sl t D r t I- U h·t twenty-first day of Septem.ber, 1920, 
Sprin!:i . .::, ,trriVHl homi" the ]ar;t of tlw wife is remaining for a mnrp. extend- i ary {) .... (1 e av S WP'l . '1 l'~ W J f' 

we.~k ready fOI' aJ",t'''')' year nf ,"',nol ed vi,it. Mr. Cnurtrigllt tellR UR ('hat, hntl.'e th" m(:rnin g l.,r " "" .. c)'ellce during the hours desIgnafed by Jaw 
'"rk: tl,,' ITlntl"'r nH ill"rtlclnr at til(' crop ",,"t1ition, nl'C 100 !leI' cellt in WIth the preSldenl It IR unrler;loou for holding General Elections for the 
);llrm,ll a!ld lil(. da,u~hler fl~ a:-;tud(-nt. vicinity of Fairmont. Ithat tllf'Y (liscusscd the POliSnl note PUl'po.~of----a-dopting or rejecting said 

and til(' pOz'Hihility of the United P·i-ullosed amendments. 
""'''''''''''''''''''==''''''''''''''-''''''-",," .. ~~~~ 'RtnU's mnldng a. reply to it. Given under my hand and the Great 

~-------.--~-.. ,,-----." ..... ,----------------;I "Thr' !1f'\\:SPIlTWT'S If"'npf~d to (1 rOll-

Cash! Cash! Cash!' 
ehudnn thi.~ morning for ·.vhlch milch 
PHil hf' said." Sf'eretnry Colby declar~ 
ell, "but 1 .am not Sllre that it is the 
right ('onclU>,jnn. The not(' mu,"!t he 
l"( .. a(1 in tlH' light of eonliitions OVf'r 

Seal of the State this. the 16th day 01 
July, 1920. 
(Great seal) 
( of the ) 
( State ) 
A-19-5-J. 

By the Governor: 
Samuel R. McKelvie 
Darius M. Amsberry. 

Secretary of Stllte. 

SPECIAL--:&J>EC'l'ION----·· 

open until ~Ine o'clock -In- tlle'/lY'1U,ng 
01 the same day. -. . , 

WitneSs my hand and seal :JQla"~th' 
day of August, A. D., 1920 .... "" 
(Seal) ehas. W: Rey,n~!4~: 
A-10-6-t. COUl\~)':,p~erk 

Whereas. a Constitutional Convon- So gl'cnt has been the deml\lld tor 
tioll. called agreeable to law by the improved seed whent this f~!r tlillt . 
people 01 the State of Nebraska to practically the entire sUllply pr?d~~M --: 
meet December 2nd, 1910, and where- In the state has been exhullSted. and 
as the members elected to said Con- also large amounts are now be/JIg 
stltutlonal .... Convention did so meet shipped In- from-kansas. MI)OII' of tho 
and provide ·iiiii.t c~rtain proposed improved wheat sold for $3 It bus~eJ, 
Amendments to the Constitution be and some or it fo, $3.50~ a..bus~l. 
submitted to the electors of the State Gage coullty.farmers growing .. .tlle Im
for-iidoption or rejection. and did proved strains received betweel\.$8,oOO 
further provide - -that-1l .. id-·llroposml and' $lU,1J01Jiiboveinarketp!''lci)"f;:om'
Constitutional Amendments be sub- men who dcslred the wheat for sQed, 
mltled at a special election to be held The Experiment Station at ';LlncOln 
throughout the-State. announces that It can obtain no more 

Notice Is hereby given thaC on whent this _year. 
Tuesday, the twenty-first day of Sep
tember, 1920, at the usual v~tlng 
places in each preCinct of the County, Snbscrlptlons Tnl!eo-Sam "Danel 
n specIal election will be held far the Is the traveling subscription age~y _ 
purpose of adopting or rejecting said of WAYlle. and stands read3' .tq t~e_ 
proposed amendments. I your order and ~~ir. money tor lID>' 

Which election will be open at eight publication. you <Jr." ·'70U~ wife may 
o'clock In the morning and continue want. Try him once.=ruttp-

Beginning the First of September 
Positively No Credit 

therf~. ,,~(' mlJRt not too rpadily placf' 
thf~ ('rll1:structioll nn tIl(; note that Po
land i~ ('\"I .. in'." 

J. M. Roherts startf'd y.rest the Inst 
An Important M.essage-

To comply with the law which is for your 
safety as well as the safety of the public, you 
should equip your car with some of the lawful 
lens \\-e carry in stoek. The Jl,JacBeth Lens, g-reell 
over top. Violet Ray Lens, blue over top, Reel 
Search Light for all sizes. 

ACCESSORIES 
We are carrying a full line of accessories-
French Ray 0 Spark, 4-cell, 6 volt multiple 

battery_ Ford Timers, The Mazda c light bulbs 
for all makes of cars. These are a few of the 
many needed articles we carry in stock, 

We have just installed and have ready for 
use one of the largest AKRO~-WILLIAMS Vul
canizers, which makes our shop the best equirped 
of any in the state for all vulcanizing work, and 
with our years of experience we can guarantee all 
of the work we put Ollt satisfactory to the trade. 

TIRES 

Don't forget to come in and get some of the 
famouR tires, such aH, Hav"keye,..1Te.d.er.al, Auburn 
Double Fabric and Moha\\'k, with 6/)00 and 7,000 
miles guawanteed_ ~ 

10 Per Cent Off on all Hawkeye Tires and Tubes 
From September 13 to 18. 

We are now handling Standard Oils, Polarine 
and Mobiline, and as r have said before, we use an 
Oil Chart for every car flO as to get the right 
weight of oil for each motor. We sell this oil in 
haIrel and half barrel lots, delivered here to you 
at right priicelS. ' 

of til(' wff'J;;, grJing ftr:-lt to Atkinson, 
and from thpre to Gordon, unless 11(' 
founl1 fePflers right as to quality and 
pri('(' at the first Rtop, for cattle waH 

wJUlt h~ waR aftl'r. Mr. Roherts f~ 

nIl(' of thp .-;U('C('Sdlll ff'i'ders of thi" 
comrnuni.ty, and he always tries to 
Luy good stuff. 

I The Anen school started last weel, 
Monday with an enroJ1mf'nt of 5R in 
the high sf'hool and 189 in the gradp:-l. 
Manual training, dnmesUc science and 
music are new subjects introduced 
thj~ Yf:ar. Al1(~T1 peflp]p iln~ pvic](,ntly 

gOing to h.a ve thei r RchooJ liP to dal (' 
when the cOllnty R~Ht ('nrner; to thpir 
t(JWTJ, !lR they ru'(> I'lridllg t() h,I\-'1' It 
do-, .. 

Edgar Nel!;on hn"i hrnught An ilctloft 
in dh~trl(~t court ;:jg .. dn.~t thf~ :'\l"f,hl"il:".kn. 

Building ·and Jnw'<..tmf'nt ('omp~nr, (h'
manding Judgmpnt for $3,MHi.1!f'on 
tW() ('allRf'~ of tlctior!, thr.· f;uit lwing 
haRed on th(' purehas(~ or ttic··preferr

! pd r:tock of t~p def(~ndan.t enrporation. I mach· hy the plainUff ir: 1915. P]a.in

I tift 
I ~h ar~' for t hl~ :--:U }ek and --aft~rw=:ls-lH

;1 di . .,(:lIvf:J"Nl. that it WHO; wOI·thle:'fI. 
f An f-mi~;"·l"'t f'a!-tf'rn hankf'r ;-.;ulrl·in 

Omf:lha. /'f·(,(·ntly tflnt a th'f' .vf~ar'H sup
! ply flf w(jo) if" Htored in thf' ('ountry. 
I Th., m."'n who ral".',] it or 'bought it 
'from thf' jo.heep ~r()W('rs an' holrling 

I 
ffH' (·:~Iort irJTHltp pri(,~:t-;. Th!! wo{)if"n 
rfliilH kn()w i~ and ar(~ trying a rr~f~f'Zw 

out g;tm~ hy cJo:-;ing down. By re-
iiI riding J()fj.n~ to the ml-n who are 
flPeclllating In :-itored J;toC.kH of wool 
and oHl(!r" ('ornrnodlll('s, whieh by th(~1r 
very nnt/rr~ f!h~)flld havp rapid t\lrll~ 
oven, t heR(o! nN'('"r-dtjf'r; will be thrown 
upon the "mark~:t to b(~at down RP(!CU-
1atjv~ prlC(:H.--Eiehange.· . 

;Mi:f;i~ F'1orenN' Hny, (Jf \V'e:;t Point, 
t'lrri('11 h'~r(· fJ ff'w hour'~ 1ast wf'pk to 
vieit :\lr. a~d Mr;'. ChaR. White. whllp. 
on tH-r Wft.~ t(j BJoomf}t·]d, where f-ihf! 
is their primary tC'ar:her in Uw public 
school. Evidently Miss Hoy pleas('s 

e. patr£lrlF; o( t1H~ school, for Bhe is 
n(}w 11('J~jnrJjng L(~r 12th YPflr in th.r

~cbor}J'.~ rJf t"nnt city: 1f <"'hf' n.:mnin a 

few years Jong('r ,he may have what 
an Towa prlm~ry teacher used to call 
bf.:r grandd'dl(]ren in t}v· t.;c:hoo1. rrhat 

Way~<e "ulcanlzing Tire 
an~I'Tube Repair Shop 

_,llU due ~~ma!y tea~her in the pubJic 

tothe-----

, Automobile and Tractor Owner 
t • _I 

Realizing the importance of proper 
lubrication, it has always been our aim and 
purpose to give you, our customers, the 
best the market affords in petroleum pro
ducts, 

We have zealously 'guarded your in
terests on a quality basis. 

Price has also been considered and at 
all times placed secondary, as cheap goods 
are generally cheap in results. 

Marathon -Lubricating 
Oils 

Mar~thoh Products, produced, refined and distributed by the TRANSCOMTI. 
NENTAL OIL COMPANY, more than measure up to our established standards 
and bear our fullest approval. "" 

Let us send you the Marathon Book on the care of the automobile and trac
tor. It will help to reduce your operating expenses. 

MARATHON GAS AND OILS ALWAYS ON HAND 

. . 
'-TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO. 

Phone No. 10". Wayne, Nebr. 
Phone 76. i I, North Mw. StA:~l;ll~~!i' ~1~e~.t~:~r ::~:~J P:~;~~f~:dher as 

__________ ~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ______________ --------____ -!'~~cper- I~~-----------------------------------------==----------------------------~~I. 

'I I /-



NEBRASKA DE~fOCRAT 
Iss~W w~~i1t 

THURSDA y, :S~PTEl~!l~~ 9, 192Q 
Nlj1NIBElR "~7 

GllRDNI:R ;,. w.Q)E, I'nlJilsbers 

THf: G,HrE OF Gotp .1o·b 00000 n 0'0 0 0'" 0'10 
(The Kearney Huh, I 0 LQ~!L. A.ND r~SONAJj 

Time was, not very 'long ~go, when 0 0'0 '0 '''0' 0 '0 '9 0' 0 0 "0 6' 0 ~I'O--o 
goll was looked uron by' p~o~le gen· I .' .," 
eraJ]y as a ':fad." a SPOl't fOl' <1rjst,(J~ Llhral'y:bQar:d meets Tue.s~a~,night .. 
erats, and a pa;.:;time for dodrlering old For Sale-Base Bnrner, gdbd <'IS 
men , ... h() ('()~lld not fln(1-<mrtbjTlE" i'!~8! ne\v. ~~ii 323.--,-adv. 

to do. BIH that i:'i not tile "jew allY .l\li~~ Sybil Dixon b home from ,a 
longer. A few th€'re mjlY be who look month spent at sioux City, 
with pity on a person loaded with lSolf J. .. el'oy Ley was ilt Burlington last 
hag and c1uh~, bu't the general outJook week 'on a business'mission, rctlll'ni{lg 
has beeome quite tolerant anLl a ma!l home Monday: 
may now parade In "knicker~" or a I. C. Tru'mb'auer and Wm. Benson 

______ .~-.. -.----- \voman in a loud plaid :-tkirt withrfut 
and famili~ visited relatives' at Allen 

BnIerea as secPl:ld· class matter in 
1884, at the pOBtoific:e at \Vayne. 
Nebr~ under_the act of March 3, 1879. 

The_ ~sb and Carry Market 
~ 

Is proving popular with those whopradice 
eCDILQmx in·tbeir-meat-plI:rchases: 

becoming objects of contemp.t. ·Sunday. 'b, 

'One Year .••••. , .•••...•.•. '" $1.50 The first golf organMoatl'ln. in-the 
8-iz: Mont"hs •.• , ........ '..... .75 country were located in tIle largE'r Mrs. T. J. 'Pryor, from 'Vfnsid.e, ~as 

cities and were confined to tbe select here visiting Mrs. M. A. Pryor Wed· 
few, hut gradually the circl~.ba"-ll".en nesday. . WAYNE ]fI\RJiiET REl'ORT 

The purchaser has. the opportunity to seetl1e cut 
be sure that it pleases._ 

Following are thl' market ·prlae. 
quoted us up \0 the Ume 01 going to 
press Thursday: 

Widening, t?klng In the middle class Mr. and Mrs. Geo. noe returned to 
and smaller cities, and finally reach ... their home at Carroll Tuesday, a~ter 
lng out to the big towns and then the a visit In CheYEmnEi county. 

When ordering meat remember the bQtter-

small villages One of the average Ladles who come to.the fair s)lould 
COrn -------------------------- 1.15 sized towns oi Nebraska has a Club not fan to see the new dresses just In 

~~e;-: ___ -::: ____ ::~_~~==-====--__ :!~ wrh hnearl~ two hun~red member~, all at th~ Mrs. Jeffries store.-adv. 
Spring Chickens________________ 22 (I W om pay, and t at town can oast Eric Anderson came up from 

'20 ot more good health than allY other th'is"week for a .short visit with his 

Gem Nut Butter r. 

Colored Oleomugerme Hens ___________ _ _. ___________ .. 
10e :~lace In the state. In aOGther still many WaynEi. friends. I 

.37 ,~maller town. "the village own~ the MrR. l.ewiR and Mrs'. Bollen went to L'ooks like butter, tas·tes like butter, is "ar better than some 
CaUTse and -it-l& kept up_ by . .tJJ..Q ... YI!!~C: ;;~o~~.:~:;~~to::-.orl~aIl1z,e. ... Jal!~ ........ I ...... t~~.~ctie;:~;~,;t~i~~~I~~ I' 

Roosters ______________ . ______ •• 

EggR ___ .. _._ ......... _ ... _ .... _ •.. _______ _ 'but. 
Blltt~rt8t ---.. _---_ •• ,-,;-;----':- .03 ,government. This particular town had -Winslde--tMs-· d t 1 -th ~ all d 
~Og" __ . _____ ._ .. _ .. _ ... $1 •.• ,0 @ $14.00 a bitter siege with flU. but fhe "reti"" leaguE' of women voters. an -cos S-' eSB an- uuuer= goo rea··" 
cattle ______________ $1(1,00 @ $13.&0 who have taken golf arc all coming F. L. Bollen spol,e to an audience sons why you should try at least .one pound. 

back and giv1ng Father Time a real at Grand ·Island Jabor day estimated 
J. W. JohnsQn sayS lhat GOYI!rnor race for his money. at· nMrly 8,000 poople. . 

Miss Helena Bakel' i1"3 at Randolph, (~(Jx is pen;;uin,g the :poJicies of an The g()lf links of the Kearney Coun~ 
try eluh have bef~1l in u!-;(' hut a few \Vh('l'(~ i-ihe' acc(~pted a pOSition as 
ypar~ and f lli~ (' I \j II for ;;;unH! time Uh-ichcr of t he 5th grade in the city 

made Blow progress, but as the de- schools. 

tluctjoneer in enlleavnrirlg to sell him
self to the people (If lhe U1Jitl~d stat('s. 
Well. he has not }!et he(:-u accusf'd of 
trying to buy the pr€:;;jd~mcy; nor was 
be charged with 'Ittemptilig to pur· 
<!hase the nomin.Hlon ,,1Hh a mn'llon 
dollar sh1f~h furia. 

The Centr,a.l Market 
UghtH of the sport and its physical Mrs. PickingR nnd ilriughter, L~'onp, 
beneflts became more apparent there from Yutap, were here last week. vis
began a steady increase in interest iting Mrs. Harder and Mrs. Jack Den
and app1icatlons for memhel'"Hhlpl. 'The beck. 

!.', . . 
~ 

N. E. RIESSEN, Proprietor 

pur('ha~e of-th(~ old TilIA.on home, a Mrs. A. D. Cavanaugh returned ·from 
J. C. :\fcGoWtlll, l'i.!pubLiC3.n norniu(;:c r~'!'ih!en('(' almo~t pal l1 tia'1l with fI he3u- Centrnl- city \Vednesday morning, 

tiflli [parking and picturesque, was a \vhl~rC sh(! lInd lH!cn visiting Cor a 
for state senate in thQ eouutillS of -wonderful stroke or good fortune, rtnd - . J' . 
Madison, Rtantnn ond Cilfax lIas heen ilcquirlng the gl'ounds within the c,'es- w~elk. D C N I I h'll Is~'g~~R~neS~~~y' o~e~:e, ~;;et;~e:':,agr~:~ at~h~i;:dm~;:~taofficoc?lt~i~f :eo:a,t~~: te~r:;eGeJ~~Dt ~okminegefrroamUdallttvliesidtt1wUg,.thh-
-endorsed by the tarmer .. lahor pe()plE.~. cent of canal and lake. with it~ hi11H, lV r~. . . e son afH C I {ren came 
and at A. political m~,e\tlng laRt week, l~nd dip~, and hummo('kH anil depres- Tuesday rrom Sterling to visit her tllhled at hi8 home town -by SiCkne.ss. b€.efst .. eak by n. am. e,. Wh.iCh. w .. eighed a r .. elatives a. nd frie.l1dS at St. CrOIx F. aus,. 
and gtre~Aed the 1)1~(~d ()f legislation slonH, WfiR a miracte too good to he parents, F. O. Martin and family, Ruth Ingham returned home' Satur- pound each. One left at home be- Wisconsin. She tell~ that not only 
beneficial to pl·()th)('~r anlh'''n"lIme~ .. <" -t'l'u-e.The ,esult is a prOD"rty..~!l.s.nr- ~nd with Wayne I friends. day from a visit. in southern Califor- cause not perfect, tipped the scale at are the streets of that little place of 
but he seemed f() tlllhk. tbe ml'!(lIe- passed lor lovliness and a playground- -'MIsll Ma" Hiscox went to Madls<m nia, and is now teaching the Wayne '24 ounces. We are forhiqjlen to name less than one thousand pop,ulaUon all 
men were a law Ilnt.o thelmAel"es. where weak men and women are be. TUes,lay t~ visit relatives a few days. pupils. Ralph Ingham, who Ti siudY· ·the'gro·wer-;-fiii'she ·caii'not supply-Hie pa'Ved:but that -lhe pavTtigexiends 

I coming strong, where more marvelolls She win return to resume her studies· ing in Chicago, came on the same demand, without advertising. ing five weeks visiting at the home of 

Some 01 those who thot that T<!Jldy cures are uncler way than in a sani. at Hastings next week. train for a short vacation. with ~o~e Uons. But they have the-'g<"avel for 
tarium, and where reaction frozp. bUS1- Mrs. Robert Pratt and chUdren f~lks. He expects to soon Tetn h 0 Miss Dorothy Brainard entertained making roads right at their door .. 

-was not too direct whlm he called ness strain permits careR and troubles came this morning from a three hiS studies. at a dinner party Wednesday evenIng. while this rich soil is so devoid of 
. n to roll away In a twinkling, 01' "while months visit with her parents at Min- A vm G. Wert went to maha Tues· san an grave a 1 mu a I be men liar" are now thlnklng that Gan- I I' 0 d d I th t't st I 

( diiti,Cax- is·g<flrtg·tj)(dar .. ln.plaIQI"·;;:ou·'waii·." ne""o!r.. _ day eve.rting with a car of fat cattle A group of young girls gave a fudge .shipped. In, a.nd the freigIn cost ill 
saying that ChaIrman Hays has falsl- , ~ d -'-- th t thi A toul'n:1ment has bepn in pI·ogress. MI A A d t d to h from filS fe-e lUts-and be- w:ent..:won- party Wwnesday evening at the home ese lIDes IS some ng to be' coo-
fled. Perhaps-·nnd agnin, perhaps • "> nna n rews re urne er I h h 't h Id b i . sidered 
people want to havle a. man with con. On the l{earney lInkA· during three l10me at Albion the first of the week derlng w et er or .no .e WOll r ng IOf Miss Ruth Rennick in honor of . 
victlons and ntlt afraW to express daYR of the paRt week, with repreRell- following a visit of several weeks at the money home WIth-hIm, what there Miss Lynette Rennick, who will soon Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Corbit mobiler! 

tativer.; present from other clubs in wi" as, or whether he would buy another leave for Nashvil1e Tennesee to at- to Lincoln Tuesday to attend the state 
them in a 1ang1l1aga which c~n be the state. 'ThoRe who have \\TJltched_ ayne, hunch of -feeders fwd_try it again. He tend the Ward Bel~ont scho~l. tafr. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
understood. I.he autumn sport of theRe thl'eedl\Ys E.·Q. Sala went to Oakdale wedneS'lfeelS pretty sure of the exer. c.ise a.t Edward Perry, who stopped at WahoQ 

bas seen something freed entirely from day, to visit a time at tge home of least if he feeds out anothe'r bunch- Mrs. Clyde Oman entertained the to visit Mr. Perry's daughter and to 
'Hon, Elihu Roo\., wbo has heen O\·er the little vices of nearly all Amru;ican Chas. Duncan and famliy, his brother· and as to whether he get more than following guests at dinner Tuesday help care [or the husband, who is ill. 

Ithe water to aWoth'lrs In the dl'aft. sports. They have witnessed courtesy, in-law. the work he does not feel ,,-oconilaent. evening. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gil· 
ing of laws fori 31 wdrld court, seems sood.fellowshlp, and a splt·1t of haSp!. Dr. W. C. Wightman came from' The home of Father Kearn was in· dersIeeve and daughter, Helen, and 
to have dlseil\'6r~d that tM rnlted ~allty that Is prHty llifficu!t In find Long Beach, Callfornia, the first nf' 'vaded Illst week during his absence. son, Glenn, Mrs. Will Gildersleeve 
States must be njh~>l1y in or entjr'~~ly ¢ls€where. To lw to]('l'ate(1 UK It golfer the wf'ek to visit wayne frJ~nds and and ge'neral havoc made with the in- and daughter,s Mrs" May Young, Wil-
out of the leagu(l nnd tho court. trhut and remain In g-ood Ktanding, a pel'ROn look after his farm interests her~. terior, the change being so great that rna and Elizabeth. 
the two are .<m i!nt9I:'wo'ft"(m il'B to "'H~ mm;t be generoufi. S(IUllT'e, and what is Ceo. Ch'apman was at Sioux City the Reverend gentleman u:r::on his re
-absolutely fn!Wp~l'labl<'r. l"(!rhttrR rrp~olj· understood b)' every onp as a "good Wedne~day looking after business in turn home was not sure that it :was 
'dent Wi1son WHH llilt s,o f:tr WTon,!:; sport." Thercf()!'f' it rmn.;t he admittC'd connection ,yUh the Farmers CO-Opel"- the same place he deptitted from, but 
a. some ha,'e t,"led to make it al" that golf h .. It, uses outside of the ative of this city. he ventured in and found 'some famil
pear. Mr. Root if'! quoted as ::mylllg feature of reC'reatfnn all,1 health-hutld- Somf' new!; short this morning be- iar objects. Some of the ladies of -the 
that to separate tlhe two would I'cave rng, as one of tllf' prime humanizing cause we had no power for more than church had taken advantage of his 

• NO'I'ICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF~BRASKA, 

WAYNE COQifilTY, S.S. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

IN THE MATTER. OF THE ESTATEJ 

untouched a vast lnurrHwr or caWH'R of agencieR or nur mooern rrl-vilfzation. an hour just at a time when every absence to make some improvements 
war which are' no~ wlit1ili~"TfiEr«o6t'irtn ______ l.s -ne.eded-.--- in _the way of painting, paper hang-

A unique entertaiJiment was E:ut on OF FRANCISKA MAYER, DECEASEJD. 
at .the Country Club Tuesday afternoon TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID ES·· 
with Mesdames Rollie Ley, W. Hiscox, I TATE: ,. - - I. 
A. B. Carhart, Will Hanssen and John YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
Harrington as hostesses. The .enter- That I will sit aL the County Court 
tainment was in the form of a field Room in Wayne, in R2-id CO!lnty, on 
meet between BiQgsl.lle_ and 13!!Mville th~ _l~t day of October, 1920, and 011 

The "idies being from thes~ pl~c~s: ·the 3rd day of January, fif2f,- at f() 
Bingvil1e captionpd by Mrs. Harry o'clock A. M., each day to receive and 
Craven and Bangville by Mrs. L. A, examine all cla1ms against said E~
Fanske. After their bands were 01'- tate, with a view to their adjustment, 
ganl~ed and yells rehearsed they and allowance. The Ume limited for 
were ready to meet tht::ir opponents the presentation of claims agaInst said 
in the conflict, which consisted of Estate is three months from the 1st 
tight rope walking, 30 yard da,shes. day of October, A. D. 1920"and' the 
baH game, vaulting, juggling ,etc. AI~ time limited fOf payment of debts f-g 

tho these conte.t, were only a take One Year from said 1st day of Octo
off, the ladies entered into the spirit ber, 1920. 

of jurfRts or lesaJl t,~)dfE~~ create(l by MisH Hazel Lindstrom, after spend- Ing:-andgeneralh' puding the place 
tbe world court, ThIs IV ill glvll ex. J'AIUI ST.\:>ODAUD ~lU8'f t ri I ts Their assistance in this 

k It f 
r<. d DE UAISIW S,\ VI'! BANKIm ing five weks vii;j-tlng at the home of 0 ? ". tl . t ., . 

CUBe crr ma e Jlece~sal')' or Lilln 1- Miss Linna E/riCTti\On, returned to her line was grea y apprecla ~u. 

date Harding to I. iVfae b!ifi p;pee{~h r{~~ To keep I..'oung men r'Llld women on home at Randolph, Kansas, Wednes- Mr. Blonde-r, of the Great Northern 
gardlng a sepa~~L ]l~a.ce.· Tbe Court· A. R R I r W dneBda m Tn i the fa:rrns--- uu-y,--- • • was Ie e e ' Y (J II).: 
which the i'ena R .ane trying to Hub- 1. The Klandal'd of living on the :Mrs. Hood went to Page Wednesday on hIs way to Randolph and McLean. 
stitute for the 1$~gUe1 ower;, itll ol!'i&rfn ~arm must he made more nearly equal evening for a week visit with rela- 'With him were two farmers, of Mc.-
1.0 the leaguej 8in c()~ld not funct.lon toO that of the city. tives. ,.,M. Iss Osie Lush, a niece wli-o -tean;- Fred Chrisman and Percy Lewis, 
without the lell, ". tteaVy. Says one 2. Farm life mU81 appeDI 1.0 women had been visiting at Wayne .returned who had been In the 'Ne'\v Rockford 
well versed wr(lllt WllO I. charita)l. 0 ntry! North Dakota where the 
1.0 the erring th~r~, hf\s b~~en an "utter as well as men; to her home with Mrs. Hood. ~o~mer h~d purchased a 'half s;ctlon 
mlsunderBtandln~ pI t\lls relatlonsbip." 3. More attention rnu,t he glveh to Announcement comes from stanton farm. Mr. Lewis' father has laod 
None are 80 bHM .tlJl those Who wlll the household and the kitchen; of the marria~e of Miss. Martha there and the two families will at 

as the men do the real sport. Then WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
carne the "Bowery", after this a free said County Court, thh 3rd day or 

llOt see. 

FQ~84~ 160 acres of I ; t~r bn1l41ngs U· 
tra good terll!8, I \If ra~ 0 r tn~re8& 
f()]' long teml r i years. Write Box 
au, Canoll, \'Ii'~ "'~'lll!. IIdT;·A·~·tf,. __ J~ __ " __ 

For a market, 'f'l>r, Pjl.~ltry. egp ... nd 
"ream, remelllb' T' Fc>ttnel' .--8dv 

Dr. T. 'I .• eckert 
D~.tilt 

Op~.1 ,..-ofr.ce 

4. Better educational opporhtnltles- Ra.abe, of that CIty, to ~r, WilHam F. once 'Ship to that !"it ate, where or their 
must be provided; Rathke, Tuesda-y, September 7th, 1920. own and rented lands they plan to 

5. Banks In rural dlstl'lt,ts'fihould Mi"s Raabe formerly attended Normal farm 800 acres next sellson, and one 
stand ready to furnish financial as· hEir.. of them saId that according to present 
Bistance to their farm cllstomerR to G.A. OaOf.:;ko Is home from a trIp' crop\~nd crop prospects, that wi]] 
nnable them tl1 procUJ"C the necessary to the W€Bt coast, where he visited mean a business of $60,00.0. 

lunch and altho the h()st(.~ses had not September, 1920, 
figured that the contesting sides (SEAL) 
would Bee who could eat the most S·9·t-4 
they carried It out to the end, the 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

hono" beiog equally divided and boo For a market for pOllltry. eggs and 
quets of flo'Y.ers given to winners, cream, remember Fortner.--adv 

adJuncts' to all well regUlated homes; .frlends and relatives, and from hlB 
\~. TenarltH~h(luJ(l h~lvr' rouBon~le talkofthatlMd@ege~theimpvc8- ~==============~=======~,========~=============~ 
orpnrtunlty tn arqlllr~ thrlr own ~I()ri Ulat he thinks lie wouJd as soon ~U~I~~~~~~U~~:CH~~~=~=:~==~~:C:IH::HI=~=:=~~ 
farmK, live th~re' as here. a =_== 

These .are the main Tp.medies sug,· Mr. and Mrs. Horace Theobald alii! = &: 

gcstod to prevent farm migration, lJy her son, Marian Surher, left this week I I A' -m . ~_E 
M. B. Wilborn, Governor or the Fed- by motqr car to visit relative" and :: 
!Jral R(,Kerv" Bank, Atlanta, writing friends at Lincoln and attend the 
in the' NaRhvllle Bannur, OOV. WIl· ii :: 
born saYH, In discussing: thif~ interest. great Rtate fair now going on- i_I? that !! r: 
Ing and important problem, In which city. ii.P. ., 

Dew~.y Thomas and Jess Sylvester, ;; th t f th t t f -t t 
"v,,"y man. woman and dlllrl in the from CarI'oll, and E. Morgan, of Ran- ii more an agen or a grea arm n~cessl y, he 5S' 
pnUed States iR Interested: dolph, left Wednesday by car to <drive !! :: 

"II farm Iif" Ie to be made thor· . •• •• 
oughly "Itrartlve, attention mUAt not to Hugo, Colorado, and Wheatland'l!i L 11 L h d" P i: 

Wyoming. In one place Rome of thE' =.. '. g t =.=. 
he- ~fv(-'n f!xrlll!Uh'('J~' to thr· cult!vatlon a y 1 an~ o'We .. , p"rty have lanrl, and at the "II,,", r,·I- :: ., r:: 

\W 
H 

~
.~. M D of th .. land: mol'" nf it 1Il11"! lI .. '.,'·;'''1 ative. to visit. Iii :: 
. 8' ' , .to the kitchen and the hOllsehold. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. PerkinR retllr11ell '_.':. :1= 

• • '. . ., ~ • "Farm life mll"t appeal to women • P d . P"YA ~ " ,I cz........ as w~11 af' mp.n'. in Hpitn of ,J:l.le- num- from a visit a De~ Moine:;:, Iowa. thl'i r:' ii 
-,: ...... weick, an.~ Mr. perkins thinks it is 1.1. ro ucer I.:. "" ., b her Ilnji dlffen!nt eharaeler of many ,."a IIF. n,t r. quit" a town, and stated that he woulp ;; ii' 

R Ph 12 I O'f' h 70· of the ta.sks, the farm wOlllen are glv- not ob. Jeat to Jiving there, If some one ;: -_" 
;. es: one·. . ! Ice Jl..~1Ie en inadeqtlate equipment.. "I~ r .. 

. ____ ~,..I ... 1 ~_"_____ "'Tn th",o daye, wl'h a,rkultul'al la. wOIl!',f'bIlY' him out here .lick and .! I"ain a plummer, and not only can I snstall the lidht plant as It :! ------+f------_ ..... I -Gh:an HO that. he would haVe nothing :.. ••• : 6 ... ::.= •. i bor so HCarc('. mort> a .. tt.fi"ntion must bp. 
. . paW to "aL<ing th" ,..tell.danl nf Ilvhw to tie him here. :: should be: installed, but I can furnish and install a furnace or a com· :: 

Nitic~_()fl'~)f_~c~ H(1l~rs \:on the !arm,-and what would give th" F'. H. Rcott, who fo." many years ii . S; . 
. . 'cmrm,n and girl, ;(r,;,al,.,. ('I,m ort t ill" . d~ in this terrftory. and:: stem of water works for the house, barn or farm. is 

Drs. IAlWis i& Lewis J). farm ,~Iectric lighting system which wira-mnde his home at Emerson or = r: 
wonld ,10 awny w"lth thi" "ncrOUe -lao Wa.kefield or Bloomfteld during Ihat .F. If you need light, heat" power, water or plumming you should EE 

u. I , jJor of filling and trlmtnln.g kerosene time, ,!f,roppcd from the, train hure i e! 
CHIR()I'n~t(;mnSjamr8, an,] ".lieve thern "f the drll,i- WI!dn,l:·.<l,jy mornIng on hie way to :: find it profitable to figure the work ana mat.erialnle. is 

Bloomfield to look after his farm in- _E_ .::. .. "'1' i ,ery 01' drawing water from the well terests there, said "Wayne is cQming :: 
Mornings f:S o'clo~~kt.o :12 I>r going b",·k and forth from the to her own at Jast," as he saw· the ii if 
Afternoolilsi 1 o-fca.ock to 6 ~~rlng with its eyer Hr'Rome bnrden." paving crew ·aT'worK.-Mr. -8cott-now .t\... 6' ~ i: 

·1 t FOR ·'LE i llv", I.t Los Angelc" ancl i, well IF:M-4"'l..~.---. 'vrunemeyer ~ s d '~' . '11'(1 'd . ",. pleased with bis surroundings there- ;: un . ays, , i.' Plays an i I Two good pairs of mU.les .. , P. 0: CI:i.i)1.flte ;.lIn.d opportunity .. t.o live In .. --... ---~- ~ 
othet! )urs by ap- Burress, Carroll. adv,. A-5.~ cQmfort and comparative _ ea~. He _ Phone 199 or 187 Wanye, N@raska. .. 

" . '1Ii.'i· , . w~~ very, qu1clU~Ulqt'Lth~lmprov..cl.i "1 
~~Iihtt:rhent The Demoerat----q>Iy $1.&0. I:!, ,.".,. . f Wayne, where be Iiad so,,! 1_. 

1 

~ome news. all tliie time.. ,. we' of ,equent,.,. sJ-,1asned tnT'u the mud and is --
- , ' !Pat out job work that p}eae:~'. sl'u'Sb. i = 

".l"i"I'·!!.'II'11 11;\ I, ,·n:: "':'i", ", ,II,' 
i. "i' .1·lf, I'll:' 

,I' 



TALKING OF AV~I~~BnE. .:' THE GASL"ESs WB- " I, ,.i\i'! 
CONGHESS~n~NOR "'mIEN' IS IT .URlani' "HERE!' 

-- < 

In c,ommenting OIl a litHe sqliih ~n': SlJm~e \n'ek~ ~~, reau l]llite u 
the Df'mocrat two \'1:L't.'k:-:. ,lgl) l't'lmivtC: story of an !t1Wa. man \vho had illVel)t
to corpol·~tioll-Pieked c:ungrf''':;Bt1:en l ~ed allil was using u ch('IUical'. [Qr his 
Edgar Ho\\ard of the Columbus Te]e~ rlruck wllieh ·permitted him to have 
gram brings the mlJ4,j:.~r [10Illt' a~ fol-. <llllP'le POWI't· without thp tl8(, of ga:3O-

Tow:;; line or other expensive ~lIb::'ti~ute:'{, 
"'Look at th.E' 11\:l'\' In nul' i and we paid lit·tl~ attplltion t() thl~ I 

own (,(~llgl~(,;-;>'h)!l<H !3t-nther I:;t.orr. hut hl.'1\' come~ the ::'i(;eond n'-
Gardner. Our membor of congrcsSi1 port. very similar to the first t excep.t 

~~.~~hll~lgh I'epres~;nting n. district \vhol- that it is not so lengthy, hut l"ofer~ )'h 
Ty llevotpci to agrielll[u]'c, a1'o"ay; vote::; the same mun and the same invl1ntion. 
in c-ongre::;..; again"t t.'H'I'y programnH'I'Ye sincerely hopu that is U'ue. and 
which \\'ould gin.> agricllltLlrt:: a ~qunre tbat the jll\'enter may find ample re

deal, and alwa.ys· tn favor of every ward for his diligence ill research. 
programme \'-thich pl(,,a!;e; Big Busi .. But it win be a Uttle tough on a lot 
IIes.S. \Vhy does~~ 'do this? I ean- of the Sunday schools that Jawn D. 
not uuderstand it, ;':i'L\'(' !Jtlly on the has been giving a :t::"art of tht> money 
theory that he h<'1..:' [)j~'..'!l hYPTlntizcd. he has ta.ken from t he people, if ~OIl1P 
('ongressman Evans i.5 no~ a bad man. one shall kill the sale of gasoline as u 
Indeed he i~ a good man. as he sees mQtOr power. Here is the story from 
rhe right. But hE-- cannot ~el" his way the Advocate of Rockwe-l1 City, 10\"'o'a: 
clear to do the righ~ thint: 'or the A. J. Hunter, of Rockwell City, who 
people of hi~ diL~trieL I·{i;:-. line of recently was checking count)' omce~ 
thinking is not in harmony with the at Webster City. witnessed several 
thonght of the vast majority of the demonstrations of the automobtl'e en
people of thi~ Third d~.:;;tritt. H~~ ha:-1 gil~e ,yhich A. ··C. Bundy. of. ~Y.~;h::-;t~r 
the bad hahit. of t11inking- jU::it as Har- City oper~ttes \\'ithout use of gU.'5oline. 
\'e~tcr Trust thinkK. Hi:;;" thollght~ The engine \vorks on a new fuel creat
are always in line with t.he thoughtg ~d from air by a secret process 'fn
hf Railroad Trust. Hb thinking a.nd. vented by Mr. Bundy: 
hi:'> acting have never been offensIve Mr. Hunter, although somewhat 
to Packers' Trust. 
~'Why l'ihould this Third dh:,trict COD

tinue to send to congress a represen
fative who dolO'S not I'epref'ent the hon
('st sert\imen~' of the mas~es of the peo
p]e in thiR large agricultural district? 

skeptical, says that the engine runs 
on air. as daimed by the inventel', 
anLl that it appears that Bundy has 
struck a gold min!.:. The inventor i.:-\ 
not backward in demonstrating the 
dE'\'ice, except that hE' does not tell 

Kuell a situation i~ a.~ ab~llrd as it what chemical~ are uspd to create the 
woutd be for the··\\·i~i·t(;·pi;o~lc of '~e- hydl'ogPIl g-a:-; whieh op('rat('~ the eIl
tJra~ka to elect a· blaek man for govel'- gine. 
nor. It i>' time for tlw IH~()pjl::' of thi;:'. Bundy l'l:'cently mad!" a trip to Des 
dh;tric't to get tog-ethE'r and npenly MoinE'S in hi~ car. HI?' say~ that he 
defy the orders of the politkal hos:-;e:::;. lI~E.'d /about 1fi ('t'nt~ worth of thp 
It is time to elect to COllgl'css a rcpre~ chemical to dri\'(! the pighty mi1c~ 

~(>ntative who will vote the sentiments-: from \Vebster City to Des Moines. 
(If thc' district, rather tblln the St'JlU- 'f,n ~ddition to p~tE'nti~g the proceR~ 
ments of Big Bllt-,in~"";:~I' ttl d('\'plop th\' ga~, BUlldy !1a~ also 

h · , 
"At t (; p~'e~e~1t t~,I':H' t.h!:'!"!.'. ,11'(' Ihrel' I patl"ntc'd a rotary PIIg-in\:' \ ..... hi.c!~. d.oe~ 

(·:Ulll1d8tp . ..; In tlP ht:ld. (,IW (If them it':-: tH'~t wllrk with b.\·~lrogf'll ;!..;<1s. 

I\c' pr",,,I'ut t', puhlic-<1tl e(ln;n's~~ I The E'ligilH' ha..; les>, part..; than ordi!l
JlI'llfl. who ,..t·I·I·~:", t"1'-f·I(·I.:tinl'· 1i])lJthf~I' i:-: i ar.l ga,.. {'llgi[lP:-' and. it is I'billWd, 

a yuung J8.·/;Yo::>f VdlO liy(~:·, at N(Jr'fOll{j'\\ill d~'\!~I()p a high hoI',,!' pO\\"('r. 
lid who was sel-eet-ed· 8$ the demo- A company has heen formed to fin-

. tratie candidat>'!" hy tht> Hitc'hcq;J.c- I anrA and devel.!lP Bundy'~ di~('over'Y. 
WlI;,;on machinE'. The third l:andidat\.:" I 
15' running as an I;- dependent. ThiSI 

GQOdridl~o "~~: 
qost 25S1e$s' ........ ~ 
didinlqlO 
and give-approximately
IOOt1JD greCl:ter average 
mileage" " 

Compare these pnees: 

Jldjusfmenf1Jam: 
SILVERTOWN CORD_S, 8000 Miles 

FABR[C TIR.ES, 6000 :Miles 

Fz).B RIP 

SIZE 

30x3 
I;. 

, .. · .... ·,1 

30x3~ 

32.><4 
34)(4~ 

35 X 5 

TIRE PRICE S 

1910 TODAY 

25.45 19.10 
33.85 13.10 
'48.65 l6.80 
65.35 53.IS 
82.75 65.35 

G 'd ~-T' ·-00- rico."· . ires 
'Best iii the Long 'Run 

!EWt .... 

:"\ 
,i. 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne 

SOLD ,AND RECOMMENDED BY 

R. A. Clark, Wayne . Chris Anderson, Wi'nsiqe 

Fishers & Longe Auto Co., Wakefield Gabler Bros" Winside 

third calHlida(e hi a WO~llUJ a gooll The announcement of tht' perfection 
,'oman, highly educated. able as a of a new internal combustion engine 
ft'riter and as a speaker, and always which will (h~velop thr~e times as 
.... in) courage back of her principlel':l m.uch Dower from a unit of oil as any 
.'ind CO"ftvi-ct1on;;;. "Gut the- best argu~ devi~e ~(Jw .on the market is a new 
rnent in h(-r favor i~ that Rhe is in gleam of hop.e to the tractor andoauto
perfpct tunE-" with the sf~ntimt~I1t~ of mobile and shipping intiu",tries. The 
Ih(~ vast majority ,.,f the people- of this effectivenes>; of the new engine is tes
i\gFirulturai dj~trict. If we can elect tifted to by men eminl?nt in the ind..us
heT to ('ongres" the vote of UHr di:5~ trial world. If it accomplishes every~ 
trict will always; he- on th~-~ide of leg- thing promised it will aThount to an
hdaliorl which (Jlrr homf~ peopl" \\'llflL nth8r rf'nl ft'vnlution in power produc

nnd lH'\'f'r on thp idd~~ of legit-dat.loll Unn. The new engine j" 80 near to 
whu'h Big Husine:-lH W~lntH.'· I common Ufif\ apparently to make it a THE FOUR'l'EEN EHlH'I'1I llOOKKEEPING FOR . Wylie, of Winside; Ella Olsen, of Dis· beln~ neither abs;:~t nor' tardy' <I",ri~g 

GHAlIi, SUBHCTS COMBINlm THE EHlHTH GRA))}; trlct 62. that time; Albert and L1ll1anCq~tr. _____ .___ real pn'Hent day benefit to humanity. 
In this rf'spect it iH unlike' the theor- Leuls Mittelstadt received iii, Gold Helen Rhudy, aU ot District Bli'l4v-

('om'I'I,sOIlY ~:J)(·(".1TH)." 

(J<'rom Way!w ('nlJllty Teacher) ie;.; advanced by an pminent English 
php,ici:,t, Rutherford. who cI.liins to 
be able to generate enormOLlS energies 
by a new Dro('es~ of tearing apart t.he 

(From Wayne County Teac.her) 'l'he following outlllle~ In the work Seal for an additional yea;,s attend· ell and Blanche Gildersleeve. of n/s. 
All pan'nt:, who tlHvf;' (,~·hildn~n be~ 

twr"l'n t he age!". of 7 and 16 Rhnuld get 
thpm into ~chool NO"\V. The law re

1. Arithmetic and Bookkeeping. In bookkeeping-"W1's receIYe(lh-oDt--tl.e- ane ... - trlct 34; and Donald TheophlluB. 'ot 
state department last yenr. Carroll, made his flr.~ year 'a perf~.t 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE tlon. 
2. Grammar and English Composi-

quirBf!. th..em to att~nd two-thirds of at.oms making up ordinary matter. 
thr' €>ntire timf-' ~diOol is ill sE'!-'sion. His thenries are just hpglnnlrrg to re

ceive attention in scientific circles. 
He holds that an f"normou:-; a.mount of 

3, Geography of Nebra"ka, Agrlcul· 
tur-e, Revl-ew GBographJ' nfWorLl. 
One third year each. 

(From Wayne County Teacher) 
1. -Bookkeep.ng·-s-hould. ·bB--cal'r400. 

on with arithmetic during the second 
half of< the eighth year, correlatiug 
wIth interegt, taxeR, I mmrance, dis
count, etc. 

4, History and Civics. 
Irregularity of att~Hldan('e i~ a vi()la~ 

tinn of thir-; Jaw and the h~acherf-\ al'e 
\0 report all .&uch car:8 . .., 011 their forN~ is requirpd to hold mattpr in 
monthJy reportl"i. [n most c.afie~ neg- place. This forcp. can tw rf'leaRed hy 

hreaking down tIH' atoms. Theoreti
cally therE" is enough POW(,I" he holds, 
jn a Hing!(' g'ram of matter to drive a 
~r~arnshlp a('rORS the Atlanlfc ocean. 
When mankind is abl(~ to s(~cure all of 

5, Reading and Physiology. 
6. Writing and Drawing. 
7. Spelling and Mental Arithmetic. 
See HAt of Tpxt BookH for work or 2. All work Ahould be Aimp·le. neat. 

each grade, aho see outline for work plainly written and accurate. 
in book--keeping ..elsewher-e-- i-Fl-- t-h-i~i ~~ Wha! t~e pupH should know: 
paper. 1. How to write a good buslllesB 

Jigent parf?nts are ]'esptms1ble' for n()n
altendan('p and lnegulaJrity. 1t i!o1 
mece--,,_'->ary tn Hend but OTlf' nOlie,".to 
pa~ntn or guardl,HlH VdH) an' kplC'ping 
their childrpfl out ~Jf s('hoc,l and If the 
thildrr~n :Hp Aot :!w'nt within onf' w"'(~k 

the power needed by simply releasing The Eng1ish Composition may be -I-etter-parts, punctuation, folding Jf 

the COIUPosltion work in the grammar. Iyetter. Make it clear and to the 
The NEW Reed and Kellog Lessons in point. 

or th(' timft the nlOtjep Wa~ n~ceiv~!d force!; nnw in f"xi?tE'nc(~ we shall h.ave 
UW'n th~ cf)mplaint j:-; to be filed in a new world indef:>d. But. at. pres'~nt 

we mn:.;;t dp."Vend upon eoal and oil and English, Book 2. is good, since Part I 2. How to keep a Hirnple account 
th.- c"'ounty ("()urt Th,~ penalty now 
for ',riI!J~!illg th~ cnmpUlf;iOry (."hwatinn water for OUr' pn\\.cr, and the new in
Ja ...... i" ~l fiJ!f" of llot jf'!-/-:", th~rl flve ternal e{JrniJU:-ItioB ('ngirH' i~ therefore 
f:; {In) d{JJ lar~ rl()f l'lInn- than (lfH- h!]n~ h reRI rainiFJw of promiHe. State 

<fred (100JJO) dolJan; or hE! jrnl>ri~OnHd Journal. 

in it consists of work in 'grammar and 
Part II is composition work. 

~deb1ts, credits, gains, 108ses, etc. 
Accounts with persollH, fieldH, etc. 
Have accountFl showing incomes; cash 
accouH\ts, Hliowing money I'e('('ived and 
money Paid out. 

()) mlJnth .. 
Tile D 'moe rat-only $1.50, All the 

'home news, all the time. And we 
I put 'Jut Job work that pleases. 

It might he a good plan to UHe this 
book in the seventh gra(le, Jetting 
them cover half 0/ part I and half of 
Part If in that grade, then coverIng 
thr~ last half of eath part in the 
eighth grade. 

Tn Clvlc~.;; u:-;(: the outline given p.lse~ 

whel'~ in t'hif-l paper, "Current BV(>ntH," 
the Constitution j fI the back of the 

3. How to wrIte a receipt··-Date, 
place, for what f.urpo~(" persons con~ 
cerned. -

4. How to fill nut and endorse 11 

blank check, draFt or rlOt,(~. 

I.. • •• lin •• '" •• _ ................ :a. •••• "'_ .......... t::DDGI:- h.istory and Turklngton'f-I "My COtln-
:::::~:=:::::::::::::::::':.:::::::::.""%:Jll.OI.:.:: .. :.:,.. .... ".......... ................... "Ii t.ry," It might. lw w(dl to lwgin th(' 

5. How to mtlJH' out liRtH of farm 
animalH, grain, and machinery, givIng
vallie of ('IH'h allimal, grain or Implc~ 

ment. 

Ele,ctrical Work! 

WE WISH to announce that we have 
just installed onel--of the most com-

plete electrical benches in northeast Ne

braska, and are now prepared to render 

the best of service on all electrical work 
pert~ining to autos, trucks, tractors, etc .• 

such as testing and repairing coils. gener-

ators. starting motors, recharging magne

tos,' etc. Come in and teU us your troubles. 

S: ~".turly of Civics in th(~ sf~vp.nt.h g-rnde 
Ii III c01lrledjon with the history. 

6. Bring t.o c]a:'>; hlank form;:; ror 
HtUU.y. Show pupi\:.; bow In fill out 
Ruch hJank~. Study (h~,'(b. tllX re~ 

Ii I nf~a(llng and Physiology pneh nne 
:.: 11<1lf ye,H, 'or finn lmhjeet two days of a (:ach week and ttlf! o[her thfl;p. days. 
:: Thf> f.)pnrf-iOIl and Martin Reader:: are ceipts, fnl-iuranet· poli('il'R. (~t(·. 
H t,"f'ry good for r-ighfh gnHj(~rs. 7. How to l{(~f'p rt'('nrd!o1 W('atiwr. 
ti One might have writing three daYB fields, COWR, CggH, etc:. ' 
ii. or week and drawing two days, or 8. A good {:ll'nH~ntary t(·xt. in tht 
C I d 1 ' hands of tlH~ h~acbl'r iH : .. mlficlent.. !! ha ..... (~ wr.lting four daYR an ( rawlng "I 1" 11 r th I I I think it a. g-OfJ{J plan to d() thiH ... on r (ny a tprnoon>!. UR l/lV ng B I longer periodR. The eight b()ok~ and work during f)"(:I!mbr"r, .Ian!lary nnd 
ii 1 Tetlcbr~r'fI, Manua] of Praeli(:al Dr;]w~ February. 
Ii lng Modern Arts Course are very good. Hamlltrm'g gHHelltilllf.; of Arithmetic, 

I' 
.~PCIlj.ng ?_~~h.~'p8 ~_~~e ~~y~_~~~ .. w~~k hy American Book Co., Chieago t Sec

and Mental AriThmetIC two ,lily •. ond book, give" mOBt of. thi" work, 
Mi1ne f :r; I Mental Arithmetic book is Pages you will nnd helpful: 82-91. 
good. 155·159. 1 <;3·167. ~80·1 ~7. 2~O·263. 269" 

Since there J" 80 much to do in 278. F. H. JOJl(~R liaR ROmfJ of the 
-completing the work in the fourteen arithmet1cs on hand. 
suhjects in the p,ighth grade a11 pupils For th(~ work in Jetter writing; think 
expecting to'takf~ ·th .. i~-e-xamln-atIi)n'"\ at" )'ou wfll find 1t...iTI!n· the Composition 

D the end of the year Hhould·· hp in r.:art ill t.h(~ lar--:l half o'f UH~ hook, rrtw 
Ii ."hool right from the beginning of New Reed and Kr.lIog--I,e"SOnA in 

the year. EngJfsh, Book Two, by Charles E .. I Teacher" Bhould try to Aee that :lIerr!1l Company, Chicago. 
=: they, are in, and please see that PUpilR 
- COVER the ~vork out1ined abow:, 'riot ;DIPI~~HI'IAS OF JlO~()R ii ,("If during' the year" 'with a lot of AND ()OJ.D SEA.Mi 
ii disconnected queAtious. 

i 
COlryell- & Brock Pupils. who ~Iave f(>ceiV(:d DjpJoma.s 

FOR SALE of Honor .. Hi nee tile la.;t iAHue are: 

Phone 152 160 acres of land, talr buildings ex· Harold Morris, of Di.;trlet 44: Masori 
,;~rill __ ~ tra good terms, ]ow rate or Interest King, 'of Carroll; Esther Doring, Ruby 

for long term of years. Write Box Hale, or DIstrict 19; Emma Dorman, 1._= ___ =' ¥~' ::."'*¥*" ::=::*a:*::**::**C=m:#c=*C' ttft_*=::::i:::b=u_I#:::=!=#§#I'I#*#==.=. __ =_= __ =~,i1i::ii<l!l~.;i~ •• ;:;G;'iT,,~:'e~rasmaa 8dl""."A.-S"U. . ro-f-l3ist--r!et 61; Ruby Schneider, Robert 

11. 1 , , 

l'OR J,,\ST tEAR year. , 
Harry Rhudy, of D1st~ls~d 

The following pupils claim a year oue day only 'and that on account of 
or perfect attendance for last year, sickness. 

Keep Your 
BatteijYoUiig-

The only tonic any 
battery needs is a little 
charging now and then. 
Square treatment and a 
drink of water once a 
weekgo_.a long way 
toward keeping it in tip
top shape. 

You can be- sure your 
battery is neW when you 
get it if it has Threaded 
Rubber Insula:.tion -
the kind selected by 136 
manUfacturers of passen
ger cars and motor ttucka.. 

Wayne storage 
Battery Co. 

Second Street. West. of ~ 

Phone No: 24 



!JI 
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. 'Ba'i1~y -'got beaiI- th'e vote." Texas seems to. b.e for Wl1:' 
gove':"0f In:, the' .;o!,- democ,acy.-Blair Pilot. 

. 'EexJ~ ;/lna he 'had 
,,{'as' ag.':~iIlit: rtr~hsa'n, WANTED:-Men or women 

saying "summing it all up, ther(~ is orders among friends and nefghbofs 
not a siingle aceompli::;hrn('iilt- ·~)f· the for the gf!nuine gnaranteed hosiery. 
(Wilson) administration I carl t'n- fuI11ine j'~f:r men, women andchiIdre'n. 
dorse." He alf50 '1ibp(J:~cd suffrage, Eliminates darning. We pay "50c an 
sayIng in one of ill!s· *am:pa,!·gn speech- hour spare time or $24- a \v~~k' fl:!r 
as "I would rather the "aloon shonld {~:lt~t!~~iern~~fo,::,~rn;o::~~ce~t~; 
return than that women should have Norristown, pa.-'- J-22-1()t'1>d. 

"TO 'PRErENT tABOR TROUBLES 
'Editor, Democrat;:,-;-perhaps-there is 
,&tJ;erque~t!on 01 more vlt;'"j: Iml'or-

'an'~e to the peo~]e' 'of the stat~ and 
the nation at Jarge- than the question 
of In(rusU~ial welfare. 

The eOIlvietion is growillg that 80-
ciel.r can not afford to ~talld back and 
permit 1abor and capital to conduct a 
pr!vate warfare, \Vhile the public plays 
the part of Innocent:l>ystander, ,From 

FORDS ON 
g the "innocent :h!'stander with al1 

the (~vils that come to such a pasi inij,+!;----"'-_,--,-
it iR nmv,,\?1ieved that government 

¥ou're taking the 
r~gblt step when 
you switch to 

Spurs 
VOU can't do better. After 
~ you've smoked through a 

pac~0fSplltlS, you won't want 

to gob,~~ tc Q~lt~r ciga.rettes. 

¥. Q,Y~U' !m~ yqq1;' qJd JOnd sort of 
1Ia.~ !al\d u~~~ere$ting, like last 

I tI" !Ii' • eaSo; , y, ,~,qa,. 

PptlSpprlls good tobacco taste 

~'~ help bu( win you for keeps. 

Th~re~s J:i<;lt,Jl1~llow Turkish, 

flav~dU1IIBrtrle" amd other home
.~,-,-","".I~'. I,tdba,ccos ble, nded in a new 0·'." ~f ~t brings out to the full 
~~ 1~,~l'toUltdg()odness of this 
fO~hdtJ:h dgatette. 

m"ust ;-;tcp ill and ~ee that justice is 
dont~ and that .renee is maintained.' 

To this ('nd th(~ :":ebraska Constitu
tiNlal Convention adopt€'d the follow
iug revhdon: 

A eticle XIV, Section 9, (Submitt
ed a:-:; No. as on ballot.) 

"LawR may ·be enacted providing 
for the illVf!stigation, suhmission and 
r}(~tern1ination of controversies be
tween empioyers and employees in 
any busine:::s or 'Vocation affected with 
a public .interest and for the preven
tion of unfair bUSiness practices and 
unconscionable gains in any l!usiness 
or vocation affecting the publlc wel
fare. An Industrial Commission may 
Tle creat(~d for the purpose of admiriis-
terln'g ,SUCh laws, and 
lie to the SUpreme Court from. the 
final orders and judgments of such 
commissions," -

Some of the frIends of the laboring 
m,en are apprehensive for fear that 
an instrument of op,presslon may' thus 
be created. No true friend of hUman 
welfare could de-sire such a thing~ 110 

such thing should ever be allowed to 
come to pass. 

If some step such as is indicated in 
the provision must be taken and who 
doeR not feel that we have about 
reached ,!hf) limit of strikes and labor 
disputes?~The people should take It 
with the resolution that such an In-
stitution must be one of absolute jus: 
tice and ImpartJa~lty, 

It will be noted that pUblicity of 
fact and prevention of Industrial dis
putes are strongly emphasized In 
provision, 

Along the 'same line of preventative 
measures is also the fo!lowing, whjch 
consUtutes another item to be voted 
upon by the people this fall. 

Artfcle XIV, SeeSion 8. 
Laws may be enacted regulating the 

hours and conditions of employment 
of women and llhlldren, and securing 
to such employees a proPE;!r minimum 
wage. J, G. W: Lewis, 

»InECTIONS FOR TEACHERS 
(From Wayne County Tea<\her) 

Teachers' M mthly Report to Coun
ty Superlntel,dent: These repOI·ts 
should he sent. in Immediately at. the 
close of each month or school. Give 
the names of all pupils in the 
of compulsory school age w 
they are in school or not. Get your 
director to help you. He took the 
school census and kllOws. 
sons for non-attendance. 

Quarterly examinations: 

TIlE WAYNE COUNTY BANK 
of SholeR, Nebraska, Charter No. 1156, 
in the State of Nebraska at the 

close of business August 16, 1920, 
RESOURCES 

Loans and dlscounls ______ $ 96,196,52 
Overdrafts _______________ 805,03 

Bon d s ',' securities, Judg-
ments; claims, etc., in~ 
dudlng all government 
bonds __________________ 496.30 

Ing house, furniture 
and flxtures ______ · ______ _ 

Otber real estate ___ ~ _____ _ 

lnfere"t' j)-n!d _________ " __ 
'Cash Itel!lR _______________ _ 

Due from National 
'and: State bank8_$17,810,47 

Check." and Items 
oi:·e.xch'a~ge ___ _ 

Currency _______ _ 

nickels and 
,cents ______ /-_ 

lJ\l!i.l:,tl!!Jil;!l)O_~~_& .. 
held as cash re-

149,67 
1,033,00 

6~6,06 

serve ________ 1,400,00 

1,000.00 
1.915,39 

9812() 
16().70 

Total C.,.h _______ ~____ 21,009.20 

Total ____________ $122,624.34 

Capital sto(ik paid In ____ ~_$ 1l,()OQ,00 
Burpl»s fund______________ GOO,()O 
Undivided prollts__________ 919,10 
Dividends unpJlld---------- 205,00 
Individual depos-

its Bub ject to 
check _________ $42,933,28 

TIme certillcates 
of deJ!(lRit ______ 53.523.48 

Certlfte~I'.~hec.k8-- 1.000.00 
Cashier'r; checks 

out~tancj~ng .__ 8,653.87 
Tota( J)<lposlts _______ 106,110.68 

Not.s AntI hllJ., re-dls-
CCfunted _______________ _ 

Bills payable ________ . _____ _ 

DepOsitor'. guaranty tund __ 

2,000,00 
1,0()O,OO 
- 889,61 

10la1 ____________ ;;22,62-Z3~ 
State of'!;;e1;raaka, county of Wayne, sa. 

I, 'V. E. PhHby. Caf;:qier of the above 
named bank do hereby' swear that the 
above statement is' a- oorrect a!ld .. tr.ue 
C9PY of th~Lr~port 'made to the State 
BureM of Banking. .-
Nl''fllJST: ··-----w,yPHlLBY, 

W .. H. ROOt, Db'ector, , 
AT, ;E, Mc»pwell, Jjlrector. 
sbb~drlb.ed and ~worn to before me 

t"\'!,~l!~!:)~~~\>y:;_of,Al1!lU~t, 1920. 
J. E. PHILBY. ~otary Public. 

Farm Tractor' 
• ':" • 0" .. ' 

,"':' 

-The' Fordson -cuts the cost of preparing land almost to half of what It costs with horses, But ev'en 
more important is the fact that the Fordson saves from thirty t. fifty per cent of ttie farmer's time,. 
And time saved-getting fields in shape to plant In the proper season; getting things done when they 
should be done-means money to the farmer, Besides It solves the labor problem, 

As ever, the-machine-way is proving more effiCient faster, and easier than the Old hand way, .. In 
the factory the machine increases pro(luctl?n, saves l~bor-produces more at less cost, And that"(~ 
what the Fordson does on the farm. The Fordson way is the machIne way of farming, 'Besides i~. 
solves the labor problem. - , ~ 0, 

The Fordson's first cost is the lowest in the market; and the after or operating cost III lowest, I~ 
Is a compact, eaSily handled tractor, backed_by ~""-,,,§t_tractor service organization in the Unite!l 
States. 

We are Fordson dealers_ Not only do We sell Fordson tractors, but we carry a stock of FordsOIl 
parts and employ Ifordson mechanics to help, the farmers get the best results from the' Fordson, 

Made by Henry.Ford & Son and Sold by 

Wayne Motor Company 
Authorized Agents for Wayne and W~kefieid 

PHONE 9 

tion questions will. be seilt to you tary condition. Use lime and soap ORDER OF HEARING ON 
each quarter whlc!l' are to begiven to ,and' water as disinfectants,' ORIGINAL PROBATE OF WILL 
the pupl!s according to their grades. 
lf there _ are questions, which they' SOOool Grounds: A teacher is Judg~ The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
cannot "answ'er because the work" has ,ed s()In~~whafby'her ·surrQundi.ngs and ounty, S8, 

not been presented in their classes, I a neatTnd oriferly school yard is a At a C~unty CQurt, ~ held at the 
ask them to leaveont such questions. recommendation for her, A yard County Court Room, in and for said 
It is a good test of a pupil's ability to should not be allowed to become lit- County of Wayne, on the 17th day of 
be able to. Indicate what he does not tered with sticks and stones and oW August, 192(), ' 
know, Be sure to'glve work on these Iron. Stove ashes may be disposed of Present, J, _.M,'~,_, j:, Che_rry, County 
questions later and try to keep' up by filling the low places or by making Judge. .-' 
with the course of study. Theae ques- walks, In the matter' of the estat" of 
tlons are to be not only a test to the Franziska Mayer. deceased. " 
teachl'r in classifying her work and NOTICE TO CRE»ITORS - On reading and fIJi ng the retltion of 
in follbwlng the course of study. The THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ' Otto Ulrich, praying that the lnstru-

y Examination grades are the WAYNE COUNTY, SS. • ment filed on the 17th day of'Ahgllst, 
only grades that !leed be reported. on IN· THE COUNTY COURT 1920, and ,'purporting to be the last 
the monthly report to the superinten- IN THE MATTER OF THE 8STATE Will and Testament of said deceased. 
dent. OF FRANCISKA MAYER, DECEASED.- may be proved, approved, probated, 

TO THE C,REDITORS OF SAID ES- allowed and recorded as the last WlII 
Certificates: When a TATE: and Testament of said Franziska 

has attended twenty consecutivE' 
days without being tardy, the teacher 
should issue him a perfect attendance 
certificate, The twenty days do not 
necessarily need to come in the same 
school month. When" the pupil has 
earned as many monthly certificates 
as there are'months cir school 'ill tile 
district the county superintenden't wfl! 
issue a Certillcate. of Award for the 
monthly slips. Three of- these Certi
fi~ates of 'Award entitle the pupil to a 
Diploma of 'nonor, Certificates from 

counties will be accepted. After 
a Diploma has been earned, a 
Seal-will be attaclred- ,(,,--it for 
addltiOllal ye,ar of perfect attendance, " ' ' 

Care or outbuildIngs: A teacher 
shoulq Insl'''ct both outbuildings reg
ulirly, Elimin'aJe all obJectionable 

V(lth pl\lnt or whitewash arid 
It that they are kept In a sani-

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, Mayer, deceased, and that the execu
That I will sit at the County COl;tt tion of said Instrum~nt may be com
Room in WaynB-, in said -County. nil mUted and that the administration of 
the 1st day of October, 1920, and on said estate may be granted to Otto 
the 3rd day of January, 1921, at 10 UlrIch as Executor. 
o'clock A, M" each day to receive and ORDERED, That September 3rd, A, 
examine alI claims agaivst said EB- D. 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M., is assi,gn
tate, with a-view~ their adjustment, ed for hearing said petition, when an 
and allowance. The time limited for persons interested in said matter .y 
the presentation of claims agaJnst said' appear at a County Court to he -h;~ld 
Estate is three months from the,lst In an'd for said County, and sl\(}W 
day of October, A, D. 1920, and the cause why the prayer of the l'etiti.JlIi
time limited ror payment of debts is er should not be granted; and that 
One Year from said 1st day of 'Octo- notice of the pendency of saId petitIon 
ber, 192(). . and tloe-hearing thereof, -be-gtven" to--

WI'I'NF-SS my hand and the seal of ~ll persons interested in said matter
said County Court, this 3rd day or by publishing a copy of this order in 
September, 1920, the Nebraska Democrat, 'a weekly 
(SEAL) J. M, CHERRY, newspa.»er printed in said County, for 

8-9-t-4 County Judge. three successive weeks prior to said: 
day of hearing. 

Cream, eggs, poultry bought by I (SEAL) 
Fortner.-adv' A-19-t-3 

-

J, M. CHERRY, 
County Judge" 

-

Attend the Great Free Fair 

at Wayne 

,September 15, 16 ahd 17, and buy 
--

Pure Candies and Cool Drinks 

at the 
: 

Wayne Bakery 

-

I ,-
,-

-. 

;; j 
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~ !.ns'S ~rabeI "Gossard ~SL at! 

I this tveek, visiting at the. C: 
hQme. CrYistal 

THEAIfRE 

! . L. w. floc wa5 a yisilor at (]\e home' 
of hi::: ;::Oll, Frallli, ,{t Sioux C'ity, !aRt 

week. 

E. GAUE~ ~Ianagcr 
. I.;' 

I (Jur ~t(;-(']i of ~chool shoes ~()~ bOY$i 
I and gil'l.k is l'olll])l(>t.e-. S. U. !11lu;ohnld 

TOIlil!:ht-Thursdav 
Tomorrow-Friday 

& ro.-adv. ___ .~.~.-:-: __ ._ r""."''':-s:lules . ...1I.(UL=~''-=.JS.-RJ 
1\lr, and ~frs, Dewc>y Lyle, or Sio'ux Co.-at 1". 

You nrc especially invited to· pa; 
our st91'e a visit at this ·time. The 
New· Fall and Winter Goods~ar", ail 
here and- we would like to have 
you see them now. while the dls
play_ls.most complete. 

and in some· of 

CHy, were w{'ek end visitors at 'the C. . I' i ~, 
O. Mitchell home. Mrs. S. ~X. Cr~s~ ,~~d sons, Greggie 

these pl~ats' ar~ 'm the 
rorm of a separ!';;e Palie!. be!flg 
j,'er the skl-rt:Proper. A Snappy, Catchy, Comedy Drama. 

. ~ That Sure Entertains, 
and FOYt ,\~ent to; ~raig Monday to visit 

Margaret Eickhoff cQme frori. West- at th~ home of the'lady'~ mother. Our new· stock allowing -th.e~e t1~1 
to date models Is now ready for 
you. 

MARSHAL NEILAN'S 
GREAT PLAY 

field, Iowa. the last of the \Veek C. O •. 'M%hel! was called to Sioux 
visit home folks. City Wednesday to attend the funeral 

"DON'T };n;R lL\RRY" 
FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACEION 
Admission ____________ 10c and 30c 

~Jiss Flol"enc(" Gardner \\'I:'llt to Pen- of his sister~in-)aw, IMrs. Clara Mit
det"'SUnday aft~rnoon to begin schoo') chell. 

You wjll be Interested In seeing 
tho styles and materials thM ·lire 

to be worn this fall and you, will Waists are to. hav!} I;;;;g sle·eves 
get some IMas that wll! be helpfUl again. Over bl~uses are equally 
to you In planning new wearliJg with the tucked In models, 
apparel for yourseU and your fam- but tbe overskIrt ·sectlot) of 

work there for another scho('\l ypur. "'Kelly Gossard and wife, from Lynch. 

Saturday 
A line of ne\v petticoats HOW for were WaY,~e visitors, Satur:day and 

your inspection at the Mrs. ·J~ffries Sunday. guests at the Gossard and 

MEJDELINE EHA VERSE 
-IN-

"THE SPIRIT_QE..JIDQD" 
ALSO COMEDY 

MATI:'iIEFl AT 3:00 p, M. 

I 
~~;.e for women. Good values, too.- Fe::r:~l B~~~:s:B~Ckens and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Macklin, aC{~OIn- Leool\o, after spendin~ a week visiting 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Art Lynmon. with relatives here returned tii thp.ir 

By." waist Is much shorter than In the 
You need not feel in the least summer styles. . 

that you are obliged to buy. We G.!prgette Is the mOBtPopula~ 
will be glad to have you "just loo.k· material and their Is a great deal 
arou_no-~'u of beading, braiding and embroid

We ha.ve tnade 
motored to Lin('cdp. Tue!-uG ,. morning; --at" Yutan Saturday. Fall styles 

helpful· to Admlsslon ____________ lOc and 25c to attend the State Fair. Li Laub, from Wisner, accom .. ery of heads. yarn and soutach. 
on al most nil tho nicer model •• 
Browns and navy blue's are 
popular, but ther,,,-!s also a good 
sho\V~.ng of the hl$,h colors, tur
quoise, American beauty and 
orange. We -are w'ell prepared to 
lit YOU . out In a blouse having 
bought the. select models gotten out 
by four different waist houses In 
Chicago and New York. 

Mri'. H. E. Cahoon and grandson, by her daughter, Nina, c:ame Mrs. Brown. MJss Fox. and 
Richard Swenson. after a short visit to visit at the home of E. had a very satisfactory· buying trip 

styles ,In. any 
wish to make. i' Mondav 

A SPECIAL PICTURE. 
with her sister, Mrs .. Edna Keml". re- Fleetwood and wife· a few days. last week. We bought a line ·Iot of We have a complete' 

McCall pattems which ~re 
WESTERN TYPE turned Satuqlay to her home at Stnn- Come and see the new skirts ,at new merchandise for the Dry Goods 

ton, Jeffries-some very pretty and Department and spent an extra day easiest patter-ils. made to 
and the st~ ·correct. one of 
YOll ean depend on. 

TAKE A TIP AND flEE IT FAT. 
·WHE'" BAREI'\T WI,:>I'I; IlRP 

SPECIAl" CAflT 

'Irf:" Fritz \Vesterman, after visit~ plaids. It wi1l pay you V' gathering ideas about the new 
ing \-.. 'ith rl'ln.tives at Trainer. Iowa, come here befqro buying.-adv. styles, and how to make UP the 

You can dep&i.ld on this 
A:-ID A R~)AL PICTlTRE and \'isiting with reJath'C'g here for Henry Heckerf, of ... Lexington, re- goods we bo\~ght. We can be help-

ast week, returned to her home turned home Tups<lay morning, after ful to you in planning your fall 
for all your fail' sewing ml • .!orln.!.' 
trlm'mlngs IIDd styles. 

at Bloomfield Sat'woay. spending several days here. vlsltlng wearing apparel· and have fumlsll-
Carl HakeI' and lami;'· returned to his b'rother, T. B. Heckert and family. Ings so that they \vlll be right 'uP 

Admisslon ____________ lOc and 25c 

Tuesday 
F.PISHIlI: '\(). 1:; "Tllmn EY]-;" 

COMElDY 

th.?ir home at DaHon th'e first of the to date. The goods we bongh-t" ~~e 

1 

v,".l·.f'k. nfter a fortnight "bit here v,dth GI:~ln Gi1~et'sleeve, after a ~h~rt now in stock and we wi11 be glad 

Cool weather will hrLng up the 
shoe question In your family and 
we know' you will be hiterested In 
the fol/owlng Information. which 
will point the way to a good saving 
In your shoe bills. Styles In ladles 
shoes have not changed from 
winter. The same hSels, toes arid 
lasts arc being used lind black, 
grey and brown Kid leathers con
tinue most popular except on a few 
models in what we ('all high style 
shoes. which are. being ma<le of 
navy blue Kid and black and brown 
buckskin. These latter models are 

The . c9.01 nIghts have 
blankets !l necessity aad we hay~: 
opone.d up our new line of tri.~el~: 
ers snm).>le blankets. These sam" 
pIes are the best quality apd 
largest size' as trave!J~_K m"en~I~, 
\VlIys pick tlle best stock for th~l~ 
Ramples.. We buy them at ohe 
third off beenuse they are "\lgh~i~i 
roughed....up on the outside fcildlll 
from being earrLed In the sales~~ , 
mans trunks and we p,rlcE! them'to
yOU at the same IIbm'al discount. 
There are blankets of every qit~l~ 
Ity In this sample line of 200 pall' 
and some especially fine ones of 

"SLII'l'f'i~; FEl,T" 
Ill .... mntlwr, Mrs. Emma Baker, and mon vacation spent with home 0 ks of an opportunity to show them to 

here. left Wednesday to resume his and tnlk over the new ideas 

"~lrTT & .TEFF'· "FOX 'HWS" 
lother rclati"PR and friends, studies at Columbia university, .;=c::-·I+--.. "t~.u 
I ;\Jr. :l.nd Mr:, J. S. Gamble returned York. we have abont malting them up. 

AdmisRion _________ . __ 1{lc and 25e 

Wednesdav 
~'HA~K KEE:\!\~ 

-1:\-
"SMOl"LLF.lIl'i(; DIllf:RS" 

ALSO (,OM~}lJY 

"SI.JPPEItY SI,I\'Rf:lt." 
I"RANK KEE:-IAI\ IS IN A CLASS 

BY HIMSELF WHI,I\ "IT 
COMES TO ACTING 

AdmissioIL ___________ IOc and 

--CO~IIXG--

NEXT THUR..<;DAY A:-.ID FRIDAY 
"BACK TO {IOII'!; {,(H'-'lTRY" 
A~OTHER FiRST :-:ATIONAL 

ATTRACTIO:-: 

I homF- la!"t \\'ef.'lt. after an ahsence of 
I al)outIThrC'(' \vf'ek~ Rpf'nt in viBitlng at 

I

.l Ola B!.ld C'Olony. Kal1:'iHs. KanJi.1tR City, 
aliI! also at Shenandnah, Iowa. 

\fi .... 1 ...... 1.1 Cox. who hal' bC'en Rpend 
ing thr· summer vacation h{'re with 

I 

ht:r gnwdparentE;, \Vrn. Hoguewood and 
wlfl'. r('turnf'rl to her Omaha home 
Sunday, to begin the ~('hool yeaI' with 
other pupil~. 

Rp\- and ~frf'. \Vm. Kilburn are at 

Omah::t thi,,: wepk att~J1ding the annu
al :\fethodist conferE/nce, 'along with 
hundreds of other ministers, They 
go exppcting to be appointed to rf'
turn to this charge for a R(~cond yenr. 

Klndf:'r~aI1.f'n !"hof's for Uu' klddff'$ 
I arlo the oest. S. II. The(lbnld & fo.--

~IATI:'iIEE EVEJRY RATCHIlAY AT 1
8dV

, 
3:0(1 P. :\1. II Henry Cozad and \vife rpturned last 

I 
Thursday f'ypning from about two 

~;;;;;;;:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; month;;:; ,-(pent in northeastt-'l'n Colo
,rfidu, \\ hen: thf'Y wE'rt' assh..;ting har

o 'b ') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 1 \'f'iSting operations and ,thrrsh1ng and 
LOCAL ANn P};R80NAL a I grain hauling. Ihing ill t heir truck 

000000 C (J 0 0 GOO 0 0001 

I
III' 11 tpnt. HE'nr), ~aid that they had 

Cream, eggs"" poultry hOllght by not ~lf'Pt in. fl. hOllsf' frc!nl the time' 
Fortner,-adv ttwy ]r,fr IlHlll hnnlf' again. 

,J. H. Wright "(L~ ,! rhltor at SII)Il:O; I E, (' :\laharrl·Y ]t'ft l\'fonday for 
('lty l'uf',-,day tbf' ~flldif'r :-;anitarjum at f-"{ot Srring-s. 

~1r",. Harry S{'rlifr WE'IlI tn :\-I"dalr·, i Sfillth D:lknta, to tHk~' anoth~'!" hvi:-;t 
Ir)WrI, Tuesday ((II' il ~hfln \·J~it. I at thl' rh'·umati.-m. whkh b afrlid-

"ing him, :\1r~, ~lah:tffpy and hi...; 
'Jrf:, f~lli..: PfJ\\r,r-: \\f'fl.t tfl Bl(,(,rn-I d - -" .. . allghtl'J' wpnt to (r!lnmhus to \'1:-:1t 

flf'lrl Mnnrlay fl' n-il r·,j:ttl\;'- fqr ,I f"r!l lim(', after wi1irh it i,.; po,,~ibl(' 
f~'w daYF. 

r}1;i! rllf>y may j()ln him in Daknta, if 
il j..: fflund that 1J{' may !In\"!, to re-

vi~ju'd in th~ C']ilDrI Wri~ht hIlmi' lhf m;(in tllPrr' any cnnsidprnhl(' If'ngth (If 

lir"t of thl· WH~k, RH" ('lIlJi,'r ,~('nf t1mc. 

tl) Omaha t(, attli'Jirl ('onfr:-n'fl(·( [jnrll TI]I~ l·ditlJr ()r ttl!' TIII]('x·and wif{' 
\Ofn. Collier rf:"m.aJnr·r1 f(Lf it .j"it I,\jtll ian. n·joi(·illt; ()VN !h~' i!TTh·{Jj (If a tl'll 
!.frr:, \Vright. PIlllfld .";)n, \~ hich (·ann· II! hlf';,s lhl'il' 

\V. L, Fi~her, :acICI)HJpallil:d hr .J. \V. horne \-fonday nO(jIl, Th;' mother and 
Soudf'r:.;;, ,"tartE:'d ~l!!rl(l.;j) at thr- hn','!k IntJr' :-'1)1l aff' g~·tti!lg alollg fln(~ nnd 
(It day for JUlt~BbE:'rg-, Colorado, tH'ar DrfJ~pe('t." an' that in tw(-ntY-fllle more 
which place thrPliherH lire to tl~" at y;'arf' th('n· will 11(, anothpr d~mocrat 
w(Jrk thi~ WE't"k Oin ttJf.' whe~Jt ~i'!'O\"'·n votl'r in the country, that i~ if ,the 
(m thE' land b~lollgffJg tf) Mr. Fishr:r. liltl.: fl·l I 0\'" ffJ}]OWf; hi" father's root
It 1.s reportf-d ~h(J.t a good ('TOp wasISh-r.-1i. at h'ar-t we cf>rtaln}y hope so.---
har~te4. CarIull Index, 

McLean &. McCreary 
Milliners 

Will be pleased to have the ladies of Wayne and 
vicinity call and see the selections they made in 
millinery while at market. The selection is easily 
the classiest line of fall and -winter millinery they 
have ever shown in this city. 

The new Model hats, irl"cluding many origirml 
designs, untrimmed shapes in Velvet, Duvetyn, 
Hattersplush and various combinations of mater
ials, trimmings, ribbons and pattern veils are ar
riving daily and are placed on display at once, 

The ladies are cordially invited to call now or 
in the near future as "Hat Time" is here and our 
selections will surely plea$e. 

May we welcome you soon before the collec
tion is broken_ 

Mctean & McCreary 
I, 

'I! 

Mrs, Elwllod, who SpE:'l1t four 
weeks visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Kirwin,' and Sister-in-law, Mrs. 
M. A. Pryor, returned to her home at 
Chicago Wednesday. 

Herman and Gustave Deck, of Hos'
kins, were Wayne visitors Monday, 
coming to the county seat on business 
connected with a guardianship in the 
matter of Some estat·e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korff. were call
ed tel Randolph the first of the week 
to attend the funeral of a former 
neighbor, Mrs. Frank Bernholz, who 
was buried Tuesday morning. 

M:~" J. M. Cherry and daughter. 
Frances Clime home the last.oL.the 
week from an outing spent mostly in 
Colorado, with headquarters at Den
ver_ h was a fine time that thei-re-

You'lI find mnny· changes in the 
:'-lew Fall Stl'les. But you wouldn't 
want the styles to .be the same scu
Hon after sel1~()n. It's the constant 
\'ariations that makes correct dressM 
ing interesting and a real p)e'asure. 
It·s fine to have new clothes, have 
them stylish and-wen fitted. 

priced and not very practical 
use In our winter weather. The· 

The Coats nre not like last grMt majority of line footwear how-
styles at all. The changes are ever Is Ju~t like we had last \Vlnter. 
quite radical. these new collars but it Is .$2.00 to $3.00 per 
are almost like a cape. addeir-fo Iligher·jn price. Now we have 

wool In beautiful plalds'ttillt 
we would be glad to lay aside for 
anyone who would like to make 

newly weds ti. handsome 
Christmas pre~ent. 

the coat. They~re pracUcal and rled over from last -seaf.lon about 
uHeful. and very smart at the same 200 pair of very fine Kid shoes tn 
time. Plaits and tucks ·arjl mueh grey, brown ·-and black, tlie styles We held oft on our buying this 
in evidence In the backs of coats of which are exacfly like thllr sell' fall until the last minute In ordor 
and there Is a great ~arlety In the .on's and we are going to sell to get the advantage' of any 
deSigns of the balik." of'co'ats:·· "011 . -season's prices.· which w 10wel'lng In the price's. 
can have either a pleated back cut mean n fine slLving to you. We ·The goodtJ we I)nve bouIlht we're 

MfR. JeffrJes has just hung a fine on st.ralght lines and belted or a have almOlit every size, but we will obt-ained at the very lowest prices 
new Jine of fall and -w.inter coats on wrnp back clit on the style of a not have them for long as we have and we have ~arked them accord-
her display racks, and invites all who dolman with. the sleeve and back been seiling a great many .of them Ingly. 
come to the great free fair to come cut in· one piece. There are num· the pust two' weeks to early buyers, We ~.arrfed over ~ro~ last ye'nr 
anq see the offering while it Is eOIfi- ('rOUR variatiom, also of these two who dIscovered what a good b:n- Illce stocks of ho~~i~:r underwea~t 
plcte.-adv. styles. The clotns In coats are gain they w·ere: OUting flannels. 'ercaleS; wido, 

Mr~, H. V, Garwood, accompanied more bep-utHu1 than ever ·and the You should come early an.d s.~tl."[leetln.g!!, yatQs,._~~ble 11.f1ens and 1 

by her da~ghter, Mildred, and Ron, colors inc1ine mostly 'to shades of your size in· these Ahnes at $10.00 serges a11d, these goods we win 
John. and al~o Miss Alice Garwood, Hrown and navy b,ue. Plush coat~ to $12.60, which will cost Tater on ... ontinae tS.!lOll at lust yenr'r! pl'fc~1'S 
an from Carroll, were Wayne visitor::; are as styHsh aR ever and fur trim- $12.50 to $16.00. We' calli make YOU which are I::Itl1J m·ueh helow ·the 
Monday-or in7)re properly speaking mings are in great. demand. We dn n.lmost e~iMlly good saving on loweHt priced 11)aclfJ on the~e goO(lt:; 
Wayne shopperf';. have a great stock, of -these gar- your 'chlldren's footwear, aB we [his fall. 

Ben SkilE'~, from Chadron, came last menb:; for your selection aB mOflt of carried over a good big stock, on 
we€'k to vjsit at the home of his par- the coats that Wp bought for our IVhlch prieUR are $LOO to $2.00 Iow-
E'nts, Mr. and MrF. Robert Skiles. With saleK in outside towns are still er than 'Ye now mUAt pay. 
h~m came his ~ist.er, Mrs. S. C. Fo,x. here. ManX-Qf them w111 be shIpp- We can sell you flm~ aJ1·1enther 

In the grocery department we 
nre· Helling coffe:e 5 eent:-; a pound' 
cheappr and sugar ha!'; gone ·down. 
to 18 cents a pound. 

from Randolph, making a family r(~. eel put almoM I daily from now ory as shoes in nice neat styles at $4.00 to 
union at lhe Skiles home. John and Arthur arp out giving $6.00 and thf'Y are' the dres~y, good 

MiHf; Mahel Dayton left the last of the SaieR folO we recommend that wearing r:;ort of Rhoo'H you like to If you want to put up Rome home 

:~: "~~~: ,~~o~~S~;'~I~~:s~~:.c::I'ii,,~~ . :::.tCOc~~;~;: :1;i1~h~h~e~~OC~o!~ Re~~~t;,'~r t(~:~ld;:(~'wenr IH to he ~~::n f~~a~~:.()r plum. we ("nn_~~ 
kato. She taught there during the that would plC'f1.t'f' YOIl he~t may he comparc~ f;ort of shoeR you Another car of CaJltOI·Jl.!a 

gono In a ((~W days. "ee adverthied In bargain - sales, eH Hncl a cal" of MIchigan Ba.rt~elt 
~ummer}erm, and 1ikes the work, the ThOBe shoeR are mo!';tly eithe·r old PeHrH are f"xpccted soon and you 
i:',lace and summer cHmate very much. >- !'It yips or inferior materlalr:; made .. :an gpt wh,-\tc:ver you need of us ut 

Mr,,,\. J}. H. Thomp~'lOn and daughter, Ladie:.; Ready Made Serge and up ror Rale purpmiefi. We otTer you rock bottom rrkce~. 
Mls~ Opal returned Saturday from a Tricotfne Dr(>Rses continue a8 pop- our "heRt Rhoes from our regular 
yisit of Revera1 weeks spent with rel- . ular as ever. Thl'Y ee-rtainly are a ~tock and we handle" nothing but 
aUves and friends at MarcuR, Chf"ro- \-'"ery practical and ilt-leful garment fine, a11 leather footwear with the By nell Saturday we expo·ct you 

kee an~ other Iowa towns in '!"'-l+--for- our ('00-1- fa]-1 -a-A-U --wi:n-tel"--IW-n~. u~rn11!!'_~ ___ ~t_,-!~~~_~~_~lhle ,!f1an~- o.!Rn drive down ·and par,k your car 
northweRt part of the state: including "\Ons. facturpr and our own guarantee riiti-r----m----trnrrt----ur--rh-e-Rtore--on·-tlte--
a vii-lit to Okoboji. back of cv(~ry pair. paving. Now If we can have about 

~'OOd 'part of th~ir pOt:ularlty 
Our asSortment of new fall hatt-; Is I hi· Y(lll can moke a mighty Illee I a. month of good thi.~hing we~j.~.~~:~ c.L, a to t e ncrpu!';lng care man- (l. f ill]] t it 

v(~ry completf'. We can certainly " "vi rig In your family shue..Jill.LthJs or fthe '('orn we w a be unl~ utacturen; are now giving to tiH'ir " 
please ynu, for we have a Rhape for warkma.nsllfp- and-styling. fall. If yon huy from our pl'e~f~lIt u~ -Qr:.1]"f!,·_o".,-··co. -"'''===''-==: .. -.-l~--. 
every form of face and shape of heat! fitock.. t Is fa . 
-,MrR. Jeffries H-ays,-adv. You can now step into as Atylhih 

dnd good fltting a dreAA r~ady-madp 1 
Fred Wlmligar, from Sioux City, re- as It woul(l rt'CJuJre a great deal of 

turned h{Jrn(~ Friday, after spending a planning ·and ('xpprt hplp to make 
For you who make your famlly 

wearing apparel. we have mode hig 
preparations. We have hought a 
flne stock of RiJks and woolen goods 

We did not get our adverttaing 
written last week because after the 
burglars got through with us aQq,~t" 
all we could think of to say was 
d--'-m. 

week or HO at Waynp, hO$lH earpcnter UP at homp. and thf' price if-! but 
on some r(~p'air work on the propprty' very 11ttlp m()r(' than the CCJRt of 
of Phil Hnrn, who ha,"I b(!en putting materials and lahar. 

a.nd the ('orre('t trimmings to go Twfoee in' 'five months is quite a 1m a n~'w roof and rl~huildlng a porch 
and oth('rwiHe improving hiA Wayne 
propf'rty. 

DavId Herner and wiff', from l"'{'Al1e 
preeind, were paKStmgerH to Lincoln 
Tlw};dny morning, going in to Bee the 
sight, at the fair. Whlh, in the dty, 
David mig~t fiR w~11 splf'et hiA Reat In 
tlH~ lpgislaUve -h-alJ, ror he IR on the 
way to spf!uk for the good' reop]e of 
\Va}'n(~ (·ounty. 

Thr> daily pHpPrR contain an ar.(;ount 
of t.hn poJief~ of Rprlngfteld and. Chl
('aj2'O [In,~o.:v(~rln~ a plot of handlt?, fJ'l 
whh'h Itlll waK Ow purpo~e tr, wr('ck 
and r(.,h a pa..':;s€'ng"er train on the Tllf
noi~ ('(~rHral road la:;t night. lt is a~-

th·at jt W;:H! the f."Urpo:-:B to kill 
and roh any who wer.' not killed when 
the train wafi ditched. 

Wtlen Dr. and Mr •. W. B. Vail wf,nt 
to Hoek Rilpid" Iowa, laot w"ek to 
attr·nrI nj(~ Ly{)n,~: erJ!1nty fair, thr:y 
w.!r~ accompanhed hy Prof. "Martin, 
who went to act as one of the judges 
of the sp}~ndjd school exhibit. Mr. 
Vail t(~1Jf'! UI; that t"his iE one of the 
be.t fairs In the state and tht the ex
hibit this ",as on waH fully up to that 
of any other year. 

stock of good shoes tor all 
S. B. Thoobald & 

We have gff'atly f'nJarged our 
dresA f'.tof"k to m(;f·t th(> growing 
cJPffiand and you, will find dozens of 
pretty .modds hpre In just your 
Rlze for your Rr~'f"eti()n. 

with them. Satins are gre;tly fav-
()red for t h(. more dreARY &H;turneH blow f~)<pecially when whatever they 
and WI' havp them in all the good tonk is a total 10RS as ,we can get 
fall ('olorK. Thp-prief', WP are glad no bu~glar insurance in a town of 
to Hay iR much lower \han It has this size. .. .. 
heen. A lew of the out of date -skIrts 

Ther(~ arf' Rtyl(',<;I, f() ['\lIit H lmm~t . and the' remnants which they. took 
every flg1Jr~ and we rnakfo ttH~ nf'C~ All wnol trleoLLIH'H and ijl'rgNI I this last trip were fOG-nd by the 
...!~Rary altenltinns frf'e of charge. are thp favored woolen matf'rlalfi Ii f SI CIt hid 1 . - th:e 

A clever Rtyle in all wonl trico- and W(' havp them In !-;pvf'ral qual- i ~:e~: ~ehl~~X a bin b~ae~.ln Th~-"'
Line tnRtduJly ('mhrojd(!r(~d with Itif'f\ and In all th(' fnl1 ('olor::;'1 fur coats, flne silk and wool dress . 
RUk and hrnid il' prief·(j at $27,[,0. L.argf' plaid wOfJh~n') ore fav{)f'(~d I goods and good skirts worth in aU.". 
MrJre f~Jah(,r<ttE~Jy trimm&d and I for sklrt.s and W(~ hought ttlf~m In about $1500 are gone and a total 
pJeat(~d Ht.vJ('K nrC' $~.'i.(l0 to.$1fi,f)(J lth(~ w1dp~1 widths 80 that only ~ 1.41 1os

8
• ~ , 

and a. {('W (!X(·(·pti(>naJJy r!lCJ~ ()m!"Ilyards rtrf' requlr('d for n HkJrt. .• 
are $50,00 to $~IO.OO. Thh, keepR thf~ prf('p of ·UH' mater-I Wf:! thiJ~k we know jUl-'t how our 

_ ' lal.'! in th(~ vpry nrh'st qunlitiPH down fHrnlPr frrpndH feel whE:!1l t.hey tl:l~e 
------.-- to $8.75 for .a COrTlpJ{)te p:kirt pat- a RII.ff 10K,'; on a couple ('arloada,o( 

Many of thf! nr '/o! !]rp:",; skirtt-; are terns, Then there· arc RDI:cial hea-! ~teen~ or c-holr:r'a Inkf'R th(~ hogs.' 
mad£> of riehly (!(Jlop:d woolen vy coating:; wh!('h you· can make I Like' th(~m, we are golll!\ to 'tr',. 
plaId~ ('h~\'f'rJy plerHI·d, plaIn tall-' up 1nto (~oal.<.:; and HUltS for your niH] forget about it. nnc1 g'O hack to 
orcd Hkirt<.; nf trief)tjn(~ an! aIRo little frllks. MJd~!y Ranne_Is are work hoping jt don't happpn agafn. ! 

---_._---------= 
Popqlar vrlt'es on all It'attwr sho{'s. New HW(~at(:r5 fnr these cool even- A .choice Una .of _ ne~ ~ai~~$ 4l~.~t 

8. R. Thoohalil & Co.-adf. S. ings, due to" arrive this weck at Mrs. coming-wait and Bee- tl1erii7 .... -, TB_ 

-Mr~.--G-.-La.tJ-i:h-.. who haR been vJgjting Jeffries.-ady. Teffries -adv::.. . 

at Norfol.k, returned to Wayne Taes- Judge Cowan, county att~rney for ·'-'Wm. Keej)e-r·'laTl;y·j;ar't1r~ J\.1'1ll".··Dt.:-. ,-. 
day afternoon. 'Stanton county. was a Wayne visJtor the week to look after_ some ~'1~r~ !'n . 

New smocks In taffitas and ~atlns. the first of the wMk. and he paid ~ connection with a half section of 'S(. 1 
jUBt In "t Mrs .. J..rrries lady's store;;::. fraternal visit to County Judge Cherry ern Colorado landrecentIy pnreh· ed ' 

and other officiaJs at the cou_rt house. :In the ~heat belt of that~sta~e_ 'J : 

, !"" ~ :- ""\.', ! 

,::: ,,(;,:!i~ I,!! ,'),! I ;::, '~:;'I;.\!.;!ii 
I:,' i: Li!:J,jl'j,j!F.t',li"I!\'i 



ltIRS. lfEEJi l'uj""C"nsPJ} 'VenJr·ll \V:IJ"lH,mlJIlC'8. 

;~U;(l F~j~:k" of Winside; Pe~:-tI ~elsol~, 
__ (If f)j,.:tl'ict :::'-:; \~(>r~ ('!n.~(·, eh,uip ... 

(Xnl'frl]!; f':-[ :,~) I Sld,l, ?\farg,H"f::t Li;~Ji, fl(illriijd T!j('(I-1 

Mr8~ Mnrie ~t'elJlw~, j:ndr-j~Gn(h.:>ntjphiIUi-i. Marie Church, of C~!t?!.!.~~art~ 
~anrlirlat(> -frtr Cn'IH!r(>i'~, Irlfhll'ARf'l?fl t.I'~, I old and Cpf'il \Vintf.'rstein, or Dist"i(1t 

people of thr> clJnnnutliry i ~rl; .E ... ·,·I.; [-fllhnr)!')'£!, Ilf IH,:IJ'i.'L 1~: 
at an Alllt'rklHI ('lil,j<l"U'jjllll ~1<1rlIJa JI~d', !if Di . ..:frkt 1(); Blnlw· 
there Thur . .:;(lay Jil.~r. '1'111' 1J'1.':i(J;1 lJ~:Y~! Elli.'-. "f Distrkt ~fI: attn ClnlJ.-I~f'n, (if 

proved themI'H·lvl~:i' ~(I\J jH!:r l:put la-ir in I District 25; Vern and Fl(Jrcll~~e Frillk, 
t.heir trentmfmt (if fhr: pf)lHi('~J TJUf''ft-; Owig-ht M()rrl~, of DiRtrlet 36; Lanrti 

tjnn. ),fr:,. ,Vt::dH',; ~nnkr' 1)]1 the Idj'd- Bnkf'r, Andrf'w Suilr, of [)i:stril:t :-:: 

gas made in the preamblE! of the.cou-i P"ra~~e:s Jonson, Edml Drevsen, Harry 
sUtution of the Amer'tcan L ... ~'4;f)n, f'Uy-j Drpv~E'n, of District 78; Herqtan Beu
ing in pnrt: "T:Ji~ prf',ill;bjp dOt!s, tlJi,W, (Jf Distrid :H; Gln.{jYs Phillip~, 
crE'dit tn V(l1] ~ilHJ t" til" ;-(ler,,~d mem-;of District I},I.:: In('z (;]"('('11 1:, Hilrnf~r 
ory of th'e S5.{)'I}O of yrHLr comrades' Bernhardt, of Distriet 3; FredcJ,ie Lor
who sleep beneath fOf(,jgn "oil. They enz, Martha Brogren, Charles SwIhart, 
died fOT human libert.y. ThHY died Norma sy,dhart, of District 46; Carl 
for American Ideal.. Theil' voices Roh1!T, of District 7~; Hilda Longe, of 
are stilled forever. VIr: 1'11',1 .101 f.':oing Dlstrict 47: LaVf!rrH.' Stamm, of Dis
to betray them. We lHe not gdr~g to trlct 15; Alfred Mil1er, of Dlstrict 53; 
deny the ideals tMy dli,d for. You !!lsther Ulrich, Edward Hohneke, of 
will fulfill to th(· J,>l1er th,·' pledge Dlsrtict 21. 

~f yours. You \ ..... Ld .tihmv yuul't5elvcl:) 
worthy of the InscrlilPlion on that OF INTEREST TO 
medal aWIHded fnl' dyi'tizatinn. All S('f{OOL ()pPICEn~ 
will uphold and dcfOnd ,I.he constltu-
tton of the unitIP.d StRt~~S. All will Health Examination 
promot.(: peace- {lOll good ,,,'ilL All will Section 4. It ~hall be the duty. of 
Iramp,l. out hatred. W~ will' make the boards of the several school ai"
the rea] Americ'nn t'radltlonfll of jnA~ trict~ of the stat" to enforc(~ the pro· 
tice, freedom and democracy Hving visions of thh~ act. 
facta." She urged the members of Seetion 1. It shall bf' the duty of 
the V:gton to ~C't betr!nrl '1 !'!1(1vf.'m

p
nt e\'t'ry tr.'a('hc'r eng-aged ill tC'<lehlng in 

for a law denyillig t1le USfJ' of the hal- the schoo):;; of the state, separately 
lot to an" ,.o~c:111Hl c:ith.{'·n, \vhn In and carefully, Lu LI..'.6t alld t~xumjlle 
e-x.ercising· his o\\'n free franchise, every child under his jUl'isdictlon to 
shows his wil1lnglH:-SR that anot.her as('('rtnin If ,""lith '('hild is srdT('ri1lL; 
human being c-:lwc:liil 1.11' dl"llj('d I.lH' f--l16m defective .. f'ight or hC'aring or 
same. Sho said: "}!"f,rE!fldom is ,not djsoased teeth, or breatheR through 
America'\; patent. it ffi a 'Jntvel'sal its mouth. If ~uch tf'Rt determines 
right. the men 'whl) deny that rf~ht that any child IUIH ~tl('h defect, it 
to oth('T8 are the only Ol1IeB who f1.re shal1 he the duty of thf' teacher to 
unfit to extrcmrrilc;" She stl'ccscd th-c 
Nonpactj~an plaUol'q~" the inilepEJlHlmlt noUfy! in \vritlng, tlJ(' pnn'!lts of tIl(' 
(~anrlidates and made mention of thf~ (~hjld, of ~uch (h'fect nlld (lxplain to 
spl€'ndid appreciation of the people IJf ~Hlch parent the npcps~·dty of m.t,dical 
Nort.h Dakota for the rcturnf~d S'old- attendancf' for slich child. Whenever 
jerR. She expreslH~d her d~~Birc t(1 help a child f:.hall show ~yrnptoms of any 

e()Dtaglou~ 011 infectious diseaso such 
make pffactive.a. C"ofl1Jwn::;lltinn for nll C'hild ~hn]1 hf' sent tn hi" hom?! jm-

the boys who sel'Y(jd ttwil' flag; ;wylng rnediat<'ly. or as ~oon as ~afp and Pl'O
thut if the 18,000 m:iHi~IfHdre}1 who PC"f conveyance con he found, and the 
Here cr(~at(~d hy thp l,,""'ar 11<OlJlrl nn~ hfO, hoard (If education :;hall lJf' at. once 

~~~d:a~;) l~a~h~Ii;,~nl:':'7r;";;;~~,:~~' ~;~.~ n"!:~~~~n 2. 'fhp Slnll' Board of 
. ernmentA.-.!?f:.I)C('iaJ.l;r that to BngJanll, . 
on which shC' i~ pr:l.dng lH'itlH'l' inter· ~{.enlth f:,hal1 rd':F;(,rIh(' rulps for. mnli· 
est nor princip,:li hilt wJJieh ~,hH L': I H1g RllCh tests. alld shall furlllsh ,to 

t]f'iing in her ('fi(I'f't in PILt. n~',t (,,,'PI':·' 

spark or freedom and demo(;l'aer that 
liveR in tlH~ 1I(,ar:l-: the r~orJnJ{' of 
Ireland, Egypt and lndin. 

CEUTH'ICA~'}~ Qt' IU;VAIW 
(From Wayne' 0(1u.rlly Teacher} 

'Rupils recelv.illg Certificates of 
Award Hince the last 1~$ul' -are: Don
ol,l.' ~lorrls, of DI~tt!"t 'I~; 'lnbel nrllt!
il';;m. Clara n.etb~\1iI:(~h. gr.n(·'4 Hr:,t.il
Wisch. F'rank Hrll<lIg!tn, Itt"y Andenon. 
Mlnn!e Schult, 'l~l1C;l:J Fl:lch, SOl1hln 

M &.1 _!~ .. !i ~S~ 
.1'1:1]"1(1 

BEST' AGE 

boards or educatioTl and boards of 
truo:te('s nf sellool di"tri<-ts r111p~ of 
instruction, tPRt cards,o blank.s :tud 
nther lls('flll apP,lianef'" for ('nrrying 
[Jut fhe pUT1?oSes of this act. 
S~ction~. During the flrst month 

oe each school year, after the opening 
of school. teachers mURt make the 
tests required by this act upon --the 
chUdr£m then in attf'ndanC'P at schOOl; 
ar:HI thereafter as dd'ldn:l1 nnh'!' 
~(~,hool <Iul'ing tli(' )'f:nr, :-lueh tf';;t,s 
~U8t he madp 1mmrdiatoly upon thpir 
entrance. 

S~('t(on. n. Ttlf-' board of ('(llH~at!oJl 

{lr school hOl11'<l (Jf flny s('h'()ol dlc;tl'ic't 

l!HlY employ T( g'uJarly licelJsed phr~-j
clans to malH' the tests required hy 
Section 1 of tlllR Act. ;.nd whrn ~u('h 

teAtA ar€' rr(ad(~ llY [l physician, thp 
tflHchpr:;; ,,1-1lI11 1}(Jt. hp requlrc:d to 
make the tf'!'\tF= provldNl for in S!;dlnn 

1 of thiH Aet. 
8ection 6. Any perRon violating thf> 

provi~jon~ of this net fthnll he gtlllt~, 

·of a mlF;demeanor and llPon con\' Jc
Hon thf'reof Rhall he finf'd in any sum 
not to e'xce~d one hunrlrecl dol1nrR. 

--...:.:'-' 

F. L. :BOLLEN 
Attorney lit Law 

Practice in all courU!. 
Ottice In Mellor Block 

Wayne, ~, Nebraska 

Movillg to Larger Quarters 
On lalccount of my growinghusiness in the 

boot and Ish~)e l'epair work, I find that it will be 
to the a~~'afjtage of myself and many patrons to 
have mQl1e room, and therefore, you will soon 
find me in the 

Vail Building 
Sec10nd door south {,f -Wayne YIotor Co., 

where Lvvill eontinue to do your shoe rep!til' 
work. 

Relrlembel' that I have the machinery 
which ehlaib),eS me to put on a pair of half soles, 
heels O~Mlier repair work in a few minutes. I 
can eitli!lr nail or sew a sole on, as you ,prefer, 
and the ]>:ri¢e 'is no more for one than the other, 
as the s 11,vh:lg' machine and the nailer work with 
equal dlty. 

me your worn footwear. It is eeon
it ke'pt in g<ilod repair. 

RJeal Quick Service Shop of 

"flCAB . 'f?lV iKO€H---

ATTRACTIONS 
I • ~ , : • 

'\.-

25 CONCESSIONS -
LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT 

Look--In The Big Top,--·Look 
"':II.! 

Monday Night 
Tuesday Night 
VVednesday Night 

Jim's Girl Thursday Night 
.. Friday Night Nearly Married 

- The Man on the Box Saturday Night 

THE SHOW WORTH WHILE 

Peg '0 My Heart 
Comm.on CI~y 

The ThreeTw~s 

1 i 

This section certainllf owe:s 

Select your tires aCe 

cordin~ to the road. 
they J>.ave to travel: 

r Jl sandy or hilly coun
try, wherever the going 
10 apt to be heavy-Thq 
U. S. Nobby. . 

For ordinary country 
rondo-The U. S. Chain 
or Voeo. 

For (rant wheel<t-The 
U. 8. Plain. 

For ~ result_ 
eve,ywhere-U. S. 
Royal Corda. 

. . 

a lot to the automobile 
I ~OK at it just from 
. the business stand-
point, compared with, 
say, ten years ago-or 
even five. 

Everything speeded 
up- made easier. 
Nearly every 1:>usin~ss 
man depending on the 
automobile to trans
port himself and his 
products. 

II 

That ,is. one reason, per
haps, why more attention is 
being paid to tires-why-tire 
costs are being figured closer 
and people are beginning to 
look for better tires. 

We believe that people are 
entitled to better tires-the 

best they c~ get. 

Not only the man with the 

big car, but the man with the 
small car, and .the medium 
sized car. 

III 

We represent U. S. Tires 
for that reason-because 
their policy is the same as 
ours-every tire as good as 

you can get it. regardless. of 
the size of the car it is to 
go on. 

lt was that policy which 
led to the introduction of the 
straight side automobile tire, 
the pneumatic truck tire. 

And you can't beat it. 

IV 

U. S. Tires are guaranteed 
for life, with no limitation 
of mileage. 

It will pay you to talk to 
us about tires, if 
looking at them 
business standpoint. 

you a~e 

from a 

Un!ted States Tires 

Wayne Motor Co.; WaYl!e,}'le~ .. 
---------- -Wm:--Voss,Hosmns,Nebr. 

.-. 


